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ParentsTciJce SightlessBabe Homey To Front Tragic Problem
MftwrnmtrKmr operationperformed la a Big Spring hetpitat Thursday. Once be ful sort that brought this lovely cWW Into a glaringly bright oper-

ating
andher family, have eentrHiatedsmall ameaatataI

M MtlawWwi a ageiiUlatly weary trip homawRL Mar- - fere Mr. and Mrs. Mtirray had brentht her to the hospital here. reemand sent her out without hopeof vision. organisation here, which, la assisting; wMh seme Cu Doctors treated her, specialnursesattendedher. Then the par-
ents

Tha Hurrays are at a less new. There hi Utile hope that an Fert Stockton Isatteek her heme. The Infection get worse, and a retnra trip Institution where tho bnnd are treatedand trained can takeLavlna The Red Cross chapter
MR Mg !; Saturdayafternoon, beaad fer the ranch waa made to the hospital here. Therewas nothing eke to be donet until aho Is ef an understandingago. In the meantime,the baby rhWps, local chapter chairman, said Saturday

lMt teulilm wiiws Murray la a Merer. The read to Fert nothingtoutdcurethe Infections anoperationwaa the enty course. must be cared for, must be guided with a million times thecare would be neededto complete the erranlsatten's shmb m MsTs

i M m kmc,as a Person ertHaarllymakes thetrip. f Lavlnahteod the surgery well, the doctor and nurseswlH tell and sympathyand watchfulnessthat a normal child must have. charity t It a goodneighborgestureto amanandhts
Be j it wentaa ordinary tela ler M. I Murray and hU wlfo.. ' yen. Her condition had so Improved that by Saturdayshe could Mrs. Murray, a comparativelyyoung mother, was especially children who aresuffering a terrific circumstance f s WSW. JrBBBBS

WstrlsadWtth thema May mite e a girl, beatrteeusHUM miss ot-- leave the hospital. It was only only that she was so siffl and so stunned. Slio Ir expectinganother child soon. Already there la a will accept anyamountoffered In tills Samaritansatrttw
MMta. )Mie was Lavtaa Htfa, who didn't fidget and whimper shocked Inta tho shadowof doubt and wondermentabout It all. young son,several years older than Lavlna, Meanwhile the Murrays have gone heme, to wwk ess)

ae taeat MMle atria her age de. Xavma Edith was distressingly, Nursesand surgeonsand Internes and orderlies at hospitals Tho treatmentof tho baby has Iteen financial drain on the ranch lem that must seembeyondhumansolution. a
aehaeleailr, wVHUj She hadan air etbabyishperplexity,an Innocent seea greatdealof suffering andagonyandtragedy that Wight lives worker. Murray Is no "charity case." He is a hard-workin- g, hon-

est
Baby Lavlna doesn'tknow yet, jof coarse ahe eantha

ew4Ubnaetabeai the darkness. She eenld hear Daddy and when Illness comes and accidents strike. Tho'stark fact that they West Texan with pride, who has been struck a mighty blow by she'll neversee-again-, rorhnp asshegrows h. bedyasjd
' M they here hertowardheme,but he couldn'tace them. face such sorrows daily make them accustomedto dealing with Fate. His pay Is modest, and continued treatment by tho best of she wilt crow In understandingand spirit, to become as

'I Far Baby Lavlna Is bHnd. thesesorrows. medical science and with special nurses lias been costly. Another soul, as wise- - n woman, as decp-henrte-d a pcrsuaaMty, aa
'.two eyes they hadbeen bright andsparkling until a dread But the caso of Baby LnUna has been ono to mako these folk baby to come meansmore money. Who hasnormal vision, Perhnpsshe will know a

. atniok at them swiftly and savagely wereremovedIn an pour out their heartsIn sympathy. It was tragedyof the most piti Somo Big Spring people, moved by the plight of this little lass Is above and beyond that provided by two bright eyes.
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Wind Brings
Damage,Rain
Is A Help

SeTemTStructures,
RettcoStands Suf-f-a

In Storm
Wind and rain, In almost hurri

cane doses, brought damago and
" needed moisture to Big Spring and

areas of Howard county Friday
evaping: -

Sweeping down from a mass of
ehuraias;clouds, the rain andwind
whippedJ In from the northwest
with, sttaden fury; stalling cars,
damagtasja few frame structures,
and ripping "bulky boughs .from
trees. .

Maximum velocity was estimated
at around 60 miles per hour. Tho
U. 8. department of commerce
weather bureau at tfio airport reg-
istered 42 miles an hour for the

, wind before power failure, preced
ing the height of the storm, made
further recording impossible.

Worst In Three Years
It was consideredthe strongest

blow since a wind squall on Juno
19, 1986 worked into a twister in
the Wright addition and destroyed
half a dozen homes and wrought
thousandsof dollars of damago in
other parts of tho city. .

Worst; damage was reported In
tho twisting of a two story framo
building' under construction m tho
1009 block of Nolan street Half a
mile te-t-he 'easta sectlon"$f'aboutf
ou leci .was mown out oi ne Dig
Spring--. .Cowboy Reunion grand-
stand, lilt

Lightning, flashing vividly dur
ing the! storm, disrupted power in-
termittentlyfor abouthalt an hour.
Some 400 telephoneswere put out
of commission.

Force ofthe wind forced rain
past windows and under doors In
many homes and in some cases
bjew lnjjlg window panes,it whip-
ped down streets In great folds and
even held water from running
down some of the streets;

Rain Spotted
Precipitation measured.99 of an

Inch at the airport and .61 at, the
VS. Experiment Form immediate
ly following the blow. Most of the
county received some rain, al
though it was nothing more than a
sprinkle In some-area-s. There was
a strip about 10 to 15 miles wide
northeastward from Big Spring
thatonly got the wind. Vincent re-
ported three quarters of an Inch
and Knott had a heavy downpour.

Southand westof Big Spring the
fall approximated an inch, but
around Stanton It was light. In the
extremenorthern edge of the coun-
ty some hail damageoccurred.

RETURNS FEDERAL
TRAVEL EXPENSE

WASHINGTON, May 28 UPi
Representative Havenner .(D-Ca-l)

mad congressionalhistory today
evenV he did not establisha pre-
cedent he turned backto the gov-
ernment $1,200 allowed him for
traveling expenses.

The Californlan said ho did not
zeel Justified In keepingthe money.

TEXAS GROUP ASKS
COTTON LABORATORY

DALLAS. May 38 UPi A delera
ttea of about 40 Texans'left hero
weay for Washingtonto urge U'ex-a- s

as a site for the proposed SI.--

OO.OW cetton. laboratory. The
group was headedby Burrls C.
JaeksoR of HiUsboro, chairman of
the statewidecotton committee.

Jo Pickle Reviews'

Today Memorial Day observances
--,aUl'ba held at the jiltv cemetarv.
""Watle the servleesare U be patri-
otic la nature, they In no way pre-ahs- as

the paying at simple tributes
to these,who la private ranks, con--

tea as asuett to their country
fallow ataa In good citizenship
PMa-- . la the words of Abra--
Unaola. "It Is altogether fit- -

tkss; and Proper" that the dead be
-JhaSMrad: iatnls 'special day and

"swaiai way. v i

' Larfs sad ant at the V. k

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
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Here are a few glimpses of building activity going .on In and aroundDig Spring,
currently enjoyingoneIf not tho best,year of constructionon record. Upper left is
the new 9SO.00O gymnasium-auditoriu- on the high school campus. In the center
the ditching machineclaws out a trench for a six foot tunnel at the state hospital
site. Left center the Jlfl.OOO home of A. L. Wassonnears completion, while In the

All SavedAs

ShipsCollide
HundredsTransfcr-ferc-d

From Sink-in- g

Vessel
NEW YORK, May 28 UP) The

excursion boatMandalay and the
steamshipAcadia collided In a tog
on the lower bay tonight, the Man-

dalay sinking a few minutes after
her several hundred passengers
and crew were transferred safely
to the other boat,

The Mandalay was returning
from a trip to Atlantic Highlands,
N. J just outsldo New York har--

Ibor.. The Acadia was, bound lor
Bermuda with about 100

The Acadiaburled herprow more
than 15 feet into the starboardaide
of the excursion boat,crashinginto
the dancefloor and engine room.

A Mandalay sailor immediately
Jumped across the Acadia and
made fast a ,rope, and the passen
gers were helped across by the
crews oi Dotn snips.

Witnesses said it took only acout
10 minutesto transfer on estimated
300 passengers. The Mandalay,

Sea COLLISION, Page0, CoL t

The Big Spring Week
since many other places, with
lessto offer, held such programs.
Next year community
should make efforts to cooperate
with farm officials la staging a
feedersaffair, even If the tradi-
tional chuck wages feed hasto
be omitted.

- ---- BMnem,

REUNION OF BLUE AND GRAY

Civil War Yets To Be HonoredOnGoingUp

Ktibl Memorial Day Broadcast
-
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SearchIs On
For Cedillo

MEXICO CITY, May 28 US)
The federal government today
threw infantry, cavalry and avia
tion Into a widespreadsearch
for fugitive General Saturlno Ce
dillo.

Cedillo, Mexican In
who rebelled eight days ago

againstPresidentLazaro Cardenas,
was believed wandering in brush--
covered hills in bis native San
Potest state.

One army officer expressed bo--!
lief the revolutionary chieftain
would seekto escapeto the United
Statesbut officials In the war rnln

l.J.n..l,l...f..UI...J I ""' --"- " v,...w n
i--
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units

dlan

Luis

JurwrV" S" ."' J"' c,a,'1 wly escapsacapture
.- -a . ...- -. ,,u,,.f twtM yesterday.

aiine ureerpensa an east aBei RsynsidoPeresQeJlsrdo
li '4W,;,.-- ""T ' ir' "T U head of the 9th and eOtbfigures. weeic the Fort.Worth Nimu ef eevatry eajHursd O--
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4tv.

leaders

Dy

center raise a FIIA home for Klley next to a similar Job
by Willie right Is the power house at the
the massivesmoke stacks. Lower left Is a view of the $26,000 busi-
ness house going up on Itunncls street, and lower right Is the almost
$10,000 school at 18th Goliad streets.

s
FeaturedProgram
Scheduled
4To5P.M.

HOWABD DARBETT
The curtain, rolls back 70 years

to bring a of the Blue
and tho'Gray" In a full hour pro-
gram on station KBST today.

In tho
program logged from 4 to S o'clock
this will-b- e W. C,

and Can Powell, sur
vivor of the Grand Army of the
uepumic

workmen project Lovelace,
Lovelace. Extreme hospital, showing

Currle-Drlv- er

completed
elementary building

From

"Reunion

Principals heart-throbbi-

afternoon Brooks,
Confederate veteran,

Tributes to these survivors of
tho terrltio struggle of the '60s. as
well as to veterans, living and de
ceased, of all wars in which this
nation hasengagedwill ba paid In
word and song. Highlights will be
interviews with thesetwo survivors,
broadcastby remote control from
Big Spring homes.

and

At Daughters'nomes
First to be presentedwill be Mr.

Erooks. Living some IS miles north
east of Big Spring, hs will spend
the day at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. James M. Warren, 409
West Eighth street Mr. Po.well will
be interviewedat the home of his
daughter, Mrs. May Tamsltt, with
whom he lives at 300 Johnson
street.

The program will open la the
studio at 4 o'clock 'with the strains
of "America'' and Jack Maynard,
announcer,at the microphone, A

See BROADCAST, Page0, CoL 6
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W. O. BROOKS

SeekWitness
In SpyProbe

NEW YORK, May 28 UP) Fed
era! agents today sent an urgent
requestto French officials at Cher
bourg to intercept a second "run
away witness" In the government's
Investigationof, a.suspectedmajor
spy ring In this country,

United State"Attorney Lamar
Hardy disclosed that the witness,
Werner O. Gudenberg, whom be de
scribed as A. key figure in the
espionageprobe, slipped through
ths government's net and sailed
ostensiblya a. "stowaway" on the
worm uerman juoya liner nam'
burg last Wednesday,

The disclosure came shortly after
few members' of the crew of the

Bldg. Figures

Five-Mont- h Total
JustShy Of En-

tire '37 Sum
Rounding out the week with nn

additional $12,1S0 In building per-
mits, the city figured its total for
tho year at 233,478, only $3,000 un-

der tho total for all of 11)37.

Hut as good as that record
sounds,it Is only a comparatively
small part of the big building pro-

gram In and around Big Spring,
promising now to reach tho two
million mark before the year's end.

For the two major construction
programs are outside tho city
limits. Cosden Is in the final stages
of construction on Its new produc
tion unit which will Increasethe
output of the refinery eastof here.
Approximate cost of the improve
ment program Is peggedat ttw,uw.

Well along on schedule Is the
(817,000 state hospital ono mile
north of Big Sprin- -. With all of
the buildings now "out of the
ground," the project is taking
shape rapidly as the power house
and tho warehouse merge Into
final stages. Also putting on the
appearancesof being past the halt
way mark ore the administration,
generaland psychopathichospitals
and employes building. Prelimi
nary work Is out of the way on
two ward structures and much of
the mile long tunnel from power
houso to othitr buildings has been
dug and poured.

Within tho city limits a dozen
homesare eithergoing up or have
just been completed. Two business
buildings include one on Runnels
street and one at the Junction of
Johnson and uth. Another has
Just been finished at W. 3rd and
Ben streets.

Aside from this steady program
of new building, there Is consid
erable repair and remodeling in
progress, both for induitrlal and
residentialproperty.

COMMUNISTS MEET

NEW YORK, Hay 38 UP)-- Tbe
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CzechPeace
Conferences
Resumed

RenewalOf NegotiationsWith Ger-
manMinority Brings FreshOpti-

mism On Eve Of Elections
PRAIIA. Czechoslovakia. Mar 28 UV) Czechoslovakia's

Germanminority and tho gocrnmcnt suddenly resumedBegeMattea
today.

The surprise conferencecreated general optimism on the eve of
municipal elections. r

The republlo tonight was bright with hope of an under
standingover tho autonomydemandsof her 3,500,000 Sudeten.Germaaa,
backed by Germanyhi dealingswith the Prolia government.

One week ago the country bad felt on tho verge of war ever tfae
Sudetenproblemandattendant disorders.

Today's parley between Premier Milan Ilodza and two' Budtton
Germansactually made somo progresstoward a workable compromise
between tho Sudeten German de--

Mna iMrfl 4li jh imvAmmanl's In- -'

sUtence upon security for the T,nl.kCi Tcdi-- 1

Czechoslovaklanstate I CUVCS iBO
- Tho chief result uf tho meeting
was an agreementto convene regu-
larly from now on and scttla down
to the businessof negotiating a
permanentpeace.

But alter nast dtsannolntments.
Iho mero fact tho pcaco parleys
wero resumed, and the prospectof
their actually continuing,mado the,
weekendmuch brighter.

Relations Improved
Czechoslovakia's strained rela

tions with Gormany7"WMc"ll reached'
an acutestagolost week with troop
movements on both slues of their
border, Improved lato in tho week
with cessationof German press
blasts against the Praha govern
ment.

One of tho chief problems be-

neath the uerman-czccnosiova-K

tension was the questionof inland
Czechoslovakia's foreign trade, pro
tected by the Versailles treaty with
provisions that her goods bo ship-
ped through the German, ports of
Hamburgand btettln.

Apprehensionhas beenexpressed
over the fact that the Reichthus
holds Czechoslovakia economically
within her grasp.

Tomorrow's balloting in 2,740
communities 700 of them predom
inantly German was tho centerof
popular Interest It will bo the
second of a series of three muni-
cipal elections.

With troops already occupying
tho border districts In which tho
majority of German communities
nro found, new measuresto insuro
against political clashesduring tho
voting consistedlargely in a shirt
Inir of contingent of Rcndarmcs
from one section to another.

U. S. RenewsAppeal
For EuropeanPeace

WASHINGTON. May 28 UP)

The United Statesgovernmenttried
to keep central European powers
from each others throatstoday oy
reminding them that they bad
given their solemn word nearly ten
years ago to refrain from war.

Whllo Europe awaited anxiously
the outcomo of SudetenGermans'
demandsfor autonomouspowers In
Czechoslovakia, Secretaryof State
Hull called a special pressconfer
ence to exert this government'!
moral influence fora peacefulset
tlement.

He said:
"With reference to the critical

situation Involving countries In
centralEurope,I desiro to say that
the government of the United-State-

has been following recent

See CZECH, Page S, Col. 7

Honoring War Dead

Honoring the dead who served
their nation in armed conflicts of
the past. Big Spring service or
ganizationsvill conduct memorial
ceremonies today over the radio
and at the city cemetery.

The observances will begin with
a broadcast irom raaio station
KBST at 1 p. m. for a half hour
period. At 3 p. m, a brief program
fa to be staged in the sewMaseale
section of the ceaMtery.

Cecil Coal, la charge ef
raaaeaaeats.urged all

h sswatssrat p. at, .
farlareaad aa

aaaat,wtBUe
W C, .
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TARTLY CLOUDY
MONDAY MB.

PRICE:. FIVE CKfTS

eventaat

With ED On
TaxStatute

Harrison Asserts
President
'Misinformed .

WASHINGTON, May 96 UP)

An old lino southern democrat-Sena-tor

Harrison of Mississippi
told the senate today President
Roosevelt wrong when he criti-
cized tho law.

Harrison, chairman of sen
committeo which helped writ!

revision measure, replied
to criticisms by prestdeat
terday In a speech at Arthurdale
W. Va.

she S:4

Is

was
new tax

the
ate
the tax

the yes

"Congress framed this tax legis-

lation to help business.' Harrlaoa
said. "I only hope that what' wa
had expected will not be dampened
or thrown away by this speech the
president made yesterday."

Mr, Rooseveltpermitted the ,--
000,000,000 revenuo measureto be
come law last night without his
signature, declaring he did not
want to seem to favor "the aban.
donmentof an Important prlacipts
of American taxation."

"Misinformed"
This referred to the uadlstrlbuU

ed profits tax, which the president
consistently has advocated aad
many businessspokesmen criticis
ed. Tho new law continues thislevy
tor two years in moauiea xorso.

Harrison saidMr. Roosevelt had
been "misinformed" In arguing that
the new flat-rat-e capital, galas
taxes did not bear on the big and.
little taxpayer in proportle to
their ability to pay,

HU voice rising, the Mlislastp.
plan said the treasury gave him
"no sympatheticcooperation" whan
he sought recently to ease the tax
load on debt-burden- corporations.

Harrison expressed regret that
Mr. Roosevelthad let the new tax
bill become law without signing it,

"I would have much preferred
that he had said ha didn't like
those (undistributed profits and
capital gains) provisions and vetoed
the bill," the senatoradded. "I have
no fear of what would have hap
pened in the American

This statement was
generally as a contention
would have over-rtdd- ea

Memorial Day Rites
pastorand an overseasataa,datrs fl

erlng a shorttalk. ,'

Opening the
be R, R. McEwsa,
mander. Mrs. Ik X. Jeae,
of the legton auxlUasy, WtU attat
a prayer. Dr, G. C. SesMUtaaa, pas-- ,

tor of the First CferkAiaa sjMreb
will be thoprincipal aaeakar,Otjktat ,
programdetailswUl lie: tnaua."My
BwMy.M and "Lea. Los Trail" '
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HE SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

f, susgenaedrem theBum squadaevenddays ago da
trewMe, MeK wra mm was nties xur mo

i vrittt Ctovte . . . H tanMa aim to aH right bat
law to waK sereadaysbefore becoming eHgtMe . . . He'sbeea ta
JSebfe whereaba deeterhum nxea jeanay seaeaup ia bub
'ever i . Matvba XeBer, me ehabby righthanderwho lest Ma ee-e-ad

atari ef the eaeato the mum elah, toe Midland Catenate,
ThaisJar,say "Jat aame FeBer" . . ,. He looked tee part even
taiuim be did hm . . , Bed Hedges, thenew H( Sprintgardener,
MatMm ttme with Wtak during 187 .. . . JRoy Westorman,
the Seuthweetcenfereace' leadingMiter of .the sea Jast ended,
ymnij throughBig Sprfeg teeotherdaybound for Lubbeekwhere.
be bepeato eateb, ea . . . XRoy It bb outfielder, was unanimous
aaeteefer the right field post oa tee team , .

Big Spring's Mrs. Jr. R. Jarboc,who defeatedthe defendingeham-ftto- a,

Miss Xllnor Jones,In the quarterfinal round of the Big Spring
Woesea'a Invitational golf tournament Friday, gained her permanent
advaatageof the first hole, assuminga lead mat tne new juexico
youagatercould not overcome...Mrs. Jarboe'capturedone, two and
flve.lost six and won sevenandeight . . . She was 39 at the turn, four
strokesbetter than her, opponent,but lost twelve, fourteen andsixteen
before recoveringto win seventeenfor tho advantage . . . She finished
rHh a 78, evenpar, while Miss Jonescamein with an 81 . . .

George Gentry, tee high school principal who does a little foot-

ball wrangling oa the'side, should be a reformedman whea ho re-

turns from his stay In New York City .n. "CapV, who.Bloady
Cross has always claimed had a warped viewpoint on things,

to get his fill of New York Giant baseball while there which
shewsteat he Is a little "off what with YankeeStadiumso close
at hand, . . . FrankMorgan, the local golfing hotshot who hi fast
getttac baeklate form after aaenforcedperiod of Idleness daeto aa
lajary, weahis placeon the SandBelt golf teamby twice trouncing
Jtmaty Brlgham,the No. sevenmanoa the local crew . . . He woa
Ms spot by copping, S and 2, and then defended It with a 2 and1
Vtotoay .-- . . He1T bo battHnghis brother, Eddie, this afternoon la
Odessa. . . Eddlo Is the No. One maaoa the Odessateam along
wHh Morgan Nelll

Jim Payne, the holder of the Roswcll'lranchlso In 19037,. tried to
get JerryVarrelman and' George Qulgley, both of whom'-wer- e released
from theBaronsquadhut week,to stayover through Sunday andmake
the trip to Sweetwater,but both said no go . . . They left by bus for
iheirrcspectlvc homesFriday night.. . - JerryUvea in Oregonwhile
Qulgley Is a Kalama, Wash, product . . . Lefty Jones,who used to
twki:f or Trent, is Bald to be playing with. Crane in the Permian 'Basin
league . . . TommyHutto, at the latest count,was clouting .555 in-th- e

PermianBasin leagueyet he was batting'in seventhplace . . . Harvey
Kuans,who operateda baseballclub and park in Loralne, building "his
own plant, hasbecome- a citizen of Colorado . . . Ho Is moving the en
tire layout to that city and will operatean independentclub this sum-
mer . . HarveyIs a former Philadelphia Phlllyfllnger ...
SAIN TO LEAD STRONGSAND

BELT GOLF TEAM TO ODESSA

AcesPlay
Sweetwater

Jbm PayaewWcarry Ms youth-f- al

baseball'Mae, the Aces, to
Sneutwalertoday wherethey are
schodaiedto oppose the

la tee Sweety
wateicfjpark this afternoon.

Pajhae has added Alien Batte
to MVrjroster. Tho young right--

win proDamy twirl touay.

LAMAKSKE WINS 6TH
OKliAHOMA CITY. May 28 UP)

The OklahomaCity Indians finally
.found what their .war clubs were
good foe here tonight and bounced
16 bit off offerings of four Tulsa
oiler Miners for a 17 to 1 victory.
SouthpawFrank Lamanskeof the
Indians:scattered eight hits along
the rottte in hanging up his fifth
coneeitiyevictory.

X.F..McKay , L. Graa
'AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE;
Ganeiator fliarttag Lighting
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Captain Sammy Sain, seekingto
lead the local golfing stars back
to the title they, lost a year ago to
Odessa'sstrong forces, will lead a
strong teamInto Ector.county tnls
afternoon in an attempt to get a
strangle hold on the Band Belt
leadershiponco again.

If they canat least tiethestrong
Odessateam today, Sain was con
fident that the Big Spring aggre-
gation would have a clear path, to
the title." They havebeatenOdessa
once this year' and have been tied
only by Midland.

The Odcssans are now In a tie
wlUi Big Spring for the leadership
but their toughest matches here
after are on the roadU

The teamhadanew memberhut
week. Frank Morgan, regular on
last year's team who was not able
to qualify due to an injury to
nana, aeieated Jimmy jurignam
In a challenge round.

Accompanying the captain to
Odessawill be Doug Jones, ODlo
Brlstow, Guy Ralncy, Jake Mor-
gan, Shirley Robblns, D. P. Watt
and Morgan.

Other matchesin the leaguewill
pit Crane against Colorado on the
Colorado course and ' Midtana
against Stanton on 'the Midland
course.

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Player AB B H Pet

Ramsey,rf 42 9 14 .833
Sapor!to. If .....'..112 22 33 .295
Slegbert, lb 114 17 81 272
Soden.n 26 2 7 269
Berndt o........Sl 10 23 --s
Decker. 2b .......133 28. S3 248
Henderson,3b ....118 X 28 237
Harkey. m 21 24 231
Hobson,w. U4 28 26 228
Hodges, m Oil 200
Ilau, p , IB x o atsa
Trantham, p 28 0 0 .178
Jacot, p 15 1 2 433

Pitching
Player W. I Pet

Trantham ......, 6 1 357
Stasey , 2 1 Afft
Soden . k 5 'jxa
Jacot . '2 286
Rau 1 S 260
Keller 0 2 .000

TAKE LONG UEAD
TOLEDO. O.. May 24 UPi

Broased Ky Laffoon,' the Chicago
Cherokee, and big m UuQiey ox
Philadelphia, captain of the U. 8.
Ryder cup team, made a run-awa- y

of the fourth annual Inverness
best ball tourney today as they
won two matches'and assumeda
sevea point lead with but two
rounds to play,
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10, Wink 6.
16, Hobbs 10. .

Texas
Houston 8, 6.
Dallas 10, Fort Worth 4.

City 7, Tuka 1.
8, San 0.

10, New York 4..
Boston 2. S.i

0, 1.
Louis, rain.

o, Now York 1.

6, Boston 6.
9, 3.

Little Rock C, 3.
3, 0.

0, New
6, 2 (10
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Team W. L.
19 12

Hobbs ....17 14
Wink 10 13
BIO .....16 16

12 17
Clovls, , 11 17

Team ' W.
22 '

Boston '. 10
New York

.............16
.....12......12

St. Louis 9

Team W;
New Tork 24

23
Boston

17
....v....15

St Tjula .12
.;.'. 13

....... 9

xexas .League
Team " W.

San x......29 ;
Tulsa 28

23
City ....23

Fort Worth 22
.. k 19

Dallas . ...-- 20

Clovls BIO
Wink

Hobbs.

at Pear
son U-- vs. u--j.

Boston
(0-- 1) vs. Chase (2-2-).

(3-- 1) vs. (2-0-).

L.
11
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L.
9

13
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at
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at
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'

at

at St
hill (3-- vs. .(4-2-).

at
vs.

at,
mons (1-- vs. Fette (1-4- ).

(3-- 4) vs. Lucas (2-1-).

13

19
22

19

20

27
24

'.393

Pet

.44

New
amuM

Detroit

Louis White--

York
(8-3- ).

Boston

at

St Louis at War--
neke (3--0) vs. (0-2- ).

NEW May 28
Carl within ahit and!
a walk of the game
every dreams abouttoday
as the Giants swepta
from the

base
off the old master of the
as be an 11 to 0 In
we ox rtne mi xor
his sixth of the season, the
198th of his .career. A single to
center by new
Phils St Louis,
In the ruined his hopes for
the second of bis

walk was to Relief
Pitcher Lefty Al Smith la the
sixth.

Giants banded the
opener9 to 4 a er
ror by rookie sec
ond them to

In the first In
ning, Cliff Melton bis sev
enth la this one.

Oddly 11-- 0

at was
with the for

II back a 1999, he
II his no no-ru- a

the Pirates.U First
II ,.699 8 2

YorK ....aoooea oix ft B l
fman aad.

Second aam:

Pet1

.Pet

"5185

York

To

Only

Tuck
from

career.

whea

Giant
whea

008--4

099 099 0 19
New'York ...004 9

gives. Smith OUrkl Hub
bell
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BARONS SEEK TO EVEN COUNT WITH CLOVIS
IHESTONMNGSGameIn Baron noceOilersTo tHU! A A TKjOta T T?Jo1o

fimsuvra
WT-N- M League

spnma
Lubbock
Midland

League
snroveport

Oklahoma
'Beaumont Antonio

AmericanLeague
Phuaaelpbia

Washington
Detroit Chicago
Qeveland-St-.

National Lcaguo
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Chicago Pittsburgh

Southern1 Association
Atlanta

Chattanooga Memphis
Knoxvllle Orlcans-8- .
Birmingham Nashville. in-

nings).

STANDINGS

WT-N- League

Lubbock

SPRING.
Midland

American League

Cleveland

..."......17
Washington .......20
Detroit
Chicago
Philadelphia

National League

Chicago
......16

Cincinnati
Pittsburgh

Brooklyn
Philadelphia

Antonio

Beaumont
Oklahoma

Houston

Shreveport U....1S
SCHEDULE
WT-N- M League

SPRING.
Lubbock.

Midland

American League
(ProbablePitchers)

Philadelphia

Washington Dlckman

Chicago Poffenberger
Stratton

Cleveland
Mewsom'

National League
Philadelphia

Gumbcrt
Brooklyn Fitzslm--

Chicago Pittsburgh. French

Cincinnati
Grissom

IJubbellHiirls
One-H-it Game

HelpsGiants Take
Double HeaderFrom
Philadelphia

YORK, (AV-Ki- ng

Hubbell
"perfect"

pitcher
doubleheader

Phillies.
reached

screwball
posted shutout

mgnicap

Statnback,
Importation
fourth

no-hltt-er

banded

two-bas- e

Emmett Mueller,
baseman,enabled
unearned

posted
victory

enough, Hubbell'
margin victory Identical

posted
registered

performance
against

Philadelphia

Muleaby, Hallahan Atwood;
Melton, Daaalag.

Philadelphia
161041112

Msneuie.

TORK, (JK-ID- wky

Anaetreag,

WmK Peaapto
atotohx toar

mnmhmI

,i'y'ibM
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I TkM ttEarnestNelson lfe

Matcr Of Locals
Saturday,3-- 1

Usually potent against left hand
ed pitching, the Big Spring Baron
crashedto defeat In the first game
of their short homestay Saturday
afternoon When ErnestNelson set
them down with seven scattered
blows and led his Clovls mates to
a 3--1 victory.

It was a hard game for Johnny
Soden, ace righthander of the Big
Spring chunking crew, to lose. He
whiffed eight men, allowed five
base blows and only one earned

ClarenceTrantham was slated
to take tee.mound for the Big
Springers today as tee locals
close their borne stay. The game
will start at 3 p. aa. The Baron
leave for Lubbock Monday morn-
ing and will set return untU
Sunday, Juno 5.

run, but the Pioneers. Playing far
better ball than when they appear-
ed here before,made their breaks,
then capitalized on them.

One bright spot In the locals'
licking was the continuedbat.work
of Joe Saporlto who has definitely
shaken hisearly slump. He rapped
out two licks, one of them driving
in the only run tho locals made.

1NhriTlW Xxrttm tairorl a aa vimwwuwuj nvunvu vw wJ a US

lead In the fourth frame when Hob-so- n

singled, went to secondwhen
Harry Slegbert was hit by one of
Nelson's throw,' and ecored on
JoJo'sbase knockbut Nelsoncame
right back to tie the count when
he followed Harrison's triple Into
center field with a double down
the third baseline.

Soden ran into trouble the next
inning, too, when Red Wyss bln-- l
gled and stole secondwhen Berndt
threw badly. He was awayfor third I

when McDonald hit the pellet to I

the front of the plate and cameall I

the way. homo when the catchers
toss to first struck the Clovls first
sacker in the,back and bounced
Into the Clovls dugout

That was all the advantageseed
ed'but McDonaldwent on to. score
after Hendersonthrew wild to first
after scoopingup Ratllffs trround
ball and Jordan hit to' the pitcher's
DOX.

The Barons supplied a threat In
the eighth when'Sodenwas jerked
for Pinch Hitter Red Hodees who
directly smackeda lick into short
center. Decker skied long to Wyss
xor the initial out Hobson .walked,
putting runnersoafirst and second.
The Baron short atop was caught
at secondwhen Ramsey grounded
to narnson at snort, senaing
Hodges to third but Hendersonwas
called out on strikes, snuffing out
the rally.

Manager Charles "Earnabe was
set to send another right bander
Into the game today In an attempt
to even the series, saving his two
left handers, Wesley Rau and
Frankle Jacot for Lubbock.

In Friday's game with. Midland,
the Barons tallied-eigh- t rims In the
first inning and went on to defeat
the Cardinals, 12-- 4, taking two of
the three games that were played
between the two teams. Frankle
Jacot twirled six hit ball and was
never In trouble?

Saporltoand Bobby Decker paced
the' eight-h-it attack off Campbell
and his successor,Nelson, with two
licks each.

Box score:
Clovls AB R H PO A E

Griffith, 2b ...... 3 0 11 4.0
Stuart, o ., 4 0 0 S 2 0
Wyss, m 4 1, 2 6 0 I
McDonald, lb .... 4 1 0 11 0 0
RaUlff, rf 4 0 0 00 0
Jordan, 3b 4 0 0 2 2 0
Harrison,' m ..... 4 1 1 2 8 0
Beals, If .........4 0 0 10 0
Nelson, p S 0 1 ,0 8 0
Totals .,....T 84 8 5 27 14. 1

M.

Big sprin-g-
Decker, 2b 4 0 0 14 0
Hobson,. s ....... S 1 1 1 1 0
Ramsey, rf ...... 4 0 110 9
Henderson,8b .... 4 0 10 11
Slegbert,lb ....'.. 8 0 0 11 0 6
Saporlto, If 4 0 2X06Harkey, m 4 0 1X09
Berndt e 8 0 0 7 11
Soden, p ..........2 0 0 0 4 9
Hodge,x 10 10 0 9
Rau. p ,. 0 9 0 0 19
Total ..82 1 7 27 12 'S

X batted for Soden la. eighth.
Score by lnnlags:

Clovl .i..., 000 012 000--8 B 1
Big Spring 900 100 000 1-- T 3

Summary Triple, Harrison; dou
bles, Nelson,Saporlto: runs batted
in, Saporlto, Nelson, McDonald,
Jordan; left on bases,Clovls 8, Hf
spring o; earnearuns, jiovis i, nig
Spring 1; stolenbase,Wyssj caught
iteaung, Henderson ity muartji
hit by pitched ball, lgbrt (by
Nelson): wild pitch. Bodsat struok
out Kelson 3, Soden8; walks, Kef--
soa 1, Sodea1; pitchers' statist.
Soden, X run and 6 hit la 8 laa--
lng, Rau.no run and bo bit t la
one inning; umpires, Cartwriffct
ana rniz, um, a:w.

Friday' boas r
Big Spring AB R K POKM

Decker, .,..,.. D S X 7 I
Hobson, ,....J.4: 1 1-- 2 4,
itamsey, rr ...... a v m '

Headerson,8b .... 8 -- 2 10 1
wegbertlb ...... 0 l 1 V e
Saporlto, If , 4 2 2 0 0
Harkey, m ....... 8 24490Berndt a ,,.,....,4 114 0 0
Jacetp..........4 1 6 " 8 0
Tetal, ..wxtu.! 12 27 11 0
' MMtas-d- .ABRMPOAK
BaUto, a mtrA. t 0 2 2 X

jayrs, ..,.... a v
n .,...jla 8 X 1 2 a
If ........IIMMJk ,.,.

.4..a f,,...,.,

FORSAN, May 38--C J. Reed
Continental

pendentshere this afternoon in a
game beginning at 3:30 o'clock.

Tip Oressltt la expectedto draw
the Bitching assignment.

PlanSummer

Play Program
RecreationDepart
merit Announces
2nd Play Day

The Big Spring recreational de-
partment, under tho direction of
H. F. Malone, has announcedthat
five playgrounds will be open to
local citizens during the summer
months. 'These are ABC, Mexican
fiaxa, JNorth ward, iast wara
and the city park.

unevenplaygroundguideswill be
at these various playgrounds to
direct activities each afternoon,
Mondays through Fridays, from 2
to 7 p. nu andTeach "Saturday
morning from 9 to 11:30 o'clock.

Regular activities which attract
children Include softball, volley
ball, rope Jumping, washer pitch
ing, 'horseshoepitching and marble
shooting.

The recreation department re-
port large numbers taking' advan-
tage of the city park and its many
recreational facilities. Including
golf, swimming,tennis,croquetand
apparatus."

The departmentwill .sponsoran
other city-wid- e Play Day, Friday,

SaMar,

uverivnoiana
Star.54
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Steady Odcssan To
Meet BS WomanIn
36-IIo- lc Final

By IIANK HART
Booming wood shot coupled

with somo steady, putting on the
back, nine gave Mrs. Gordon
Phillips a 5 and 4 victory over
Midland's Mrs. G. E. Shows aad
shoved her into tho.finals of tee
Big Spring Women'sInvitational
Golf tournament at 'the country
club Saturday.

Today the hard hitting Big
Spring star will oppose a foe
familiar to tournamentplay here,
Mrs.Thcron Hicks of Odessa, for
the championshipover tee 36-ho-le

route. "Fran Saturdayoast--

'. Lf

"nil iur.

The two' finalist will tee off
9 o'clock this morning, will

come back the last18 at 2
p. m.

ed Mrs. J. R. Jarboe,Big Spring,
8 .and 2 by copping tee first
three bolesand then running out--.

the match. Thewin' marks the
third time la as many years that
Mrs.-Hick- hasbeenIn the finals.
Wet greens and a wind that

gained momentum played havoc
with tho scml-finalls- games,

Mrs. Shows, who refused
Xa tlsa NTJtnjV Git mkXmT

judo af, aotn city park, Malone ifor the local veteran.
announced. . Mrs. Phillin. 'truing Wr flrnt ad--

reaaaa ?mr

I I

"','.

.,t
.,.:;...

for(

if

feHewed with a par en three te go
two up, halved few, ibea lost ftv
whenshefound the rough with bee
tee shot Mrs, Shew was straight
with her Iroa drive aad It
safe to win her two putt.

aitlMi rpuuii
Alice regained,her loss en six

with a. fine .drive aad a finer, ap-
proach as Mrs. Show again two
putted.

On. the short sevenMrs. Phillips
sliced into the roughwhile the Mid-land- er

was true but short Mrs.
Shows couldn't ftnd the greenwith
her secondshot and Mrs. Phillips
gainedthe honorswith a fine putt

Both laltered eight and two
putted to split the honors. Mrs.
Shows, still favoring her irons,
drove short on nine to mist the
ditch, then brought the same stick
into use to pitch up nearthe green
while Mrs. Phillips was following
a magnificent tee shot with a true
approach. They both played .safe
and made theturn with Mrs. Phil
lips lll leading by a three hole
margin.

'Continues To Win
The' Big, Spring woman gained

another ten when Mrs. Shows
overshot the green on her second
shot but she almost lost out few
momenta later when the Mldlander
putted short for' a win on eleven
Her shot fell Inches short

Mrs. Shows showed 'signs of re-

covering on twelve when she took
advantage of Mrs. Phillips' wild
drive, playing her game down, the
middle to win, but that was the
only hole she was able to capture
on the back nine. Mrs,
came right back to cop thir-
teenth with brilliant putt from
tho end of the green,then endedtfle
match with eparon fourteen.Mrs.
Shows was wide on her lest tee

(t

SUNDAY, MAY .lfl

ftnd tbe xreea.Her
teas when iie everabotbar

Steadjr getf weiteeeabjri

MV MM fifftK JMMMa-

Hf to

Bark.

aHeatte;. Oaase
Mr. Jarboei' steadied ta nth

honor ton eight straight ifcoM be-
fore she was able to affray W
of the disadvantage at; an. oa
thirteen" and fourteenMA Mb
faltered momentarily. 'and the Big
Springwomangainedtwaboles'but
to no avail. Franwoa fifteen, then
watchedher opponent, two-pu-tt

sixteen to give her tbe mateh.
In Friday,, quarterfinal, Mr.

Phillip advancedwith a. 7-- 9 vic
tory over Mr. Charles. Worrell,
Clovls, N. M while Mrs. Hieka we
outplaying Mrs. JessRoger, Ansa-rlll- o,

2--L

Other watches re--
suited In victories for Mrs. Jarboe
over the defendingebeatpteit.Mis
Elinor Jones, Albuquerque, X, M.,
one up; and Mrs; Show' ever Mr.
George MeGrath, AmarHlo, 44.

Mrs. Harry BtalcujT-an-d Mr.
Sam Odessa, --ww meet in
the final of the eaamptonatitp
mha.41. Ml.,.... aA..U.

route. Mrs. Staleupwon In a hard
fought mateh with Mrs.-- Sunay
Harkrlder, Midland, 8 and2, to. ad.
vance into' the final "round while:
Mrs. CNell was. dispeemgef Mrs.

B, Dosler, 5 and 4.
Mrs. A. Swart advancedlate tM

final of the first flight by eketng
out over Mabel.Kuib, rMld- -
land, one up, and win be .favored
overMrs. W. Thereto,Mg1 Spring,
who won her Mwnl-fin- nl malith Tmt

default over Mrs. Paul Gere. Ama.
rilkv ...
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Full Field To StartIn Mdiahapalis5C$nMiteSpeedRace
CharleyYatesWinsQB
Amateur Qolf Crown

Defeats Cecil Kwtas. 3 And 2
' After 'RghtinsOff Challenge
v KXHnrr bdbotpok
,tatW, , MaM Ofr-Cb- artey rates, retyter en Ms

heart wMtf llto pMe wNMitt 'werk, Wen the Britten MnafeHf
? hy defeatingCecM Ewlag el Ireland, S andKitatMpMMMs andMhm to estaWsheaAtlanta m the getftag

n IMbbjr Jsnas aheerfelnmf, ieHevrltoivnaman wen It' on e

irakuii bnj 4aMoti urn vnni a m!B

r Hm sand fta dropped.his . putt
r a p flw.- - imm was en the

gmn.lw Mine, eight feet from

The crowd of 7,000, fought for
BoeHton around the green. When
they fell eHeat he tugged at his
cap and leokedf-ovc-r the line for
once. He; steed needing an eight
foet Mrle putt, for what was, to
cli Intent and.purposes, the world's
amateurgott championship.

When he addressed'his ball, only
two things settld , be heard the
wasbjfig yt the-- sea onthe nearby
uhore anil tbe singing; of' sky-lar-

toernead. Yates struck the ball
fowarsiy into the cup. "the silence
was.broken, by a terrific; yell.

WWHB InfllBE 9tJ!a
The crowd rushed, butt Charley

feet: to, the hate in time ito rescue
the'seJi.Abasement later he was on
the gaHenrltes' shoulders.

They like. this fair-hair- ed lad over
here. They: like. his manner and his'
tnreeUMM.

psratesdeddcdltonlihtthat:.his
new,- met putting stroke was re--1
sponsible for his success.

"I decided when I get here I
was gonna mtos 'em quick," he
saM, "aai the faster ,1 putted the
better X d. rm.net one of these
guys wfae've get bo nerves. I've
get 'em and when I putt fast
sfcer'den'tget ft chance."
Charley paid the highest tribute

to awing, notably, for the Irish-taan'-

courageous, finish.
, Always Ahead

'Preeahh the greatest round
Charter staved in the tournament

s against Cyril Tolley in yester
day quarter-final-s, when he Btart--

lydby- sinking' a maahle shot and
almost Knocked the back Out of
the cup at every- green on the first
nine. He was well under 40 for the
entire; week.

Although, Yates didn't go out
front until the 17th hole, it never
:cmed: that-Kwin- g could beathim:
lowing; who' had a 75 to Charley's
71 in the morning, scrambledmost
of the. afternoon while Yates hit
tiyi ball, better'as.the day1 were on

.SOd jsaVsd't:tftstlB.hJes la even
' Jnthe moyoht of .his triumph;
Yates tnniiisjiHiii "his Walker cup
iesa-mai- .nanny iriscner or Cin
cinnati, wbeeijae beaton a stymie
at the18th la tie first round. After
Johnnyhad congratulatedhim and
gone away, Yates said, "sometimes
II think I played the final last Tues
day."

The U. 8. Walker cuppers will
slay- at Gieneaglea tomorrow and
will arrive atpt.Andrewsat night
Yates; however, won't play. He'll
rest fpr a couple of days.

JkKBALIwT WITH 71
L PASO, May ,28 QB) Youthful

Ralph Petty, Southwesternamateur
ehamptaw, today captured medalist
honors of,thfl annual El Pasogoll
Invitation, tournament with a sub-pa-r

see of 71.

OUTLAST WDWS
HOUSTON'Kay 26 UP)-H- ous-

tofl Buffs built up a seven run lead
ft the' hrevsport Sportsbut they

bad to stave off late threatsof the
Lovlstanlans .to, capture an 8--6 de--

mm aiternoon.
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Von Bromberg

Back As BSAC

Main Eventer,
Count To Meet Andy
Trcmaine; Davis
Returns

Hurdling Buzz Reynolds with
repugnanceto his classification as
a special eventer last week, Count
Von Bromberg Jumpsall the way
to the main event on Tuesday's
card at the Big Spring Athletic
club where he will oppose Andrew
Tremalne, theamiable Arizonian,
in a two-ho- ur limit go.

That the nasi win no doubt test
the to the best of
his ability is assured since the
titled one had a very successful
Indoor pcason.hcro last, winter.

Tremalne,"however,, appears to
be "fit as a fiddle." He looked fine
in his triumph .over Soldier Thom
as in last week's top spot tossing
a flurry of .new holds as the wasn--
ingtoman.

Bromberg will have a alight
weight advantage and boasts a
few more months experience than
does the Tucsonlte but otherwise
everything is in Tremalne's favor.
Andy Is smarter, faster and just
as strong and what,heJacks In ex
periencehe makes up for In ag
gressiveness.

Thomasis beingdropped a notcn,
will go on with Dllly Davis, the
Houston redhead in a
semi-fina- l.. Davis wallowed with
George Hartay for 30 minutes last
week and never quite put across
the victory punch although many
times he seemedon the vergeof it

Blacksmith Pcdltro. the Louisyille
strong man, appearsagain in the
special event'with' Joe Kopecky,

LocalBoxers
Billed Friday
In Angelo

Legge To Put Same
Show On That Was
RainedOut

Rain forced postponement,of
Don Legge'sTAAP boxing exhibi-
tions in San Anjrelo Friday night.
Four Big Spring boys were sched-
uled to appearon the'card.

That quartet Kills Read, J.onnny
Owens. Red Womack and Alton
Bostick will return on next Fri-
day night's card.

Legge has announcedthat Reaa
will oppose Edsel McDaniel, Abi
lene; Bostick will vje with David
Williams, " Abilene; Owens will
throw the leather with Kenneth
Terry, Abilene; and Womack. will
take the ring against Son Arigelo's
Noah Valedez.

For Womack, It will be the
chanceto redeemhimself with the
young Mexican. Valedez managed
to get an unpopular decision in a
meeting with the local redhead a
month ago-an- d Womack has ex-

presseda- desire to try and even
the count.,

Wildness Gosts
ChisoxDecision

CHICAGO, May 28 UP) The De
troit Tigers mixed five hits With
12 walks given by Bill Cox. and
Sugar Cain, White Sox righthand
ers; to defeat the Chicagoans, 9 to
1, today In a slx-lnnl- game,cur--
talled bv rain.

300 6008 6 0
(Detroit 000 010161

andHayworth; Cox, Cain
I and Sewell.

(Called end'sixth, rain).

Vthletics Bombard
laiHuuiur, tviu iw -

PHILADELPHIA, May 28 UP)

The Athletics bombarded Spud
Chandler and Johnny Murphy for
seven runs la a big fourth inning
today and coastedIn with a 10 to 4
victory over the New Tork Yan
kees.Lynn Kelson limited tho world
championsto sevenhits.

New York .. .200 010 100 4 7 2
Philadelphia 010, 720 OOx 10 12
.Chandler, Murray, Sundxa and

I Dickey; Nelson and Hayes.
?M m limn i' , ii t"
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FourFormer
ChampsDue
To Line Up

Harry Miller's Cars
Fail To Make The
Grade

. INDIANAPOLOS, May 28 On--
full field of 33 cars was completed
here today for Monday's
Indianapolismotor .speedway race,

Six cars wcro, qualified this after
noon, but one of them, driven by
Charles Crawford of Indianapolis,
was crowded out of the starting
lineup. Only" the fastest33 carsmay
start Thirty-tou-r nave maao quali-
fying runs and Crawford's' was
slowest .

Drivers who joined the' starting
field today were Billy Devoro of St
John, Kas., at 116.339 . miles an
hour: Henry' Banks of Royal Oak.
Mich., 116.278; George Bailey dt
Detroit 116.393: Duke Nalon of
Chicago, 113.828; and Cliff Bcrgcre
oi Hollywood, uaiu., in.iui. craw-ford'-

speed was 112.762.
Hard-luc- k honors of the year

went to Harry Miller, veteran
builder of race cars, who brought
three brand-ne- speedsters'to the
track and didn't get-on- e into the
race.

The week of qualifying trials was
completed without a single serious
accident. Several players had run
Into minor difficulties but no one
was injured.

Four former winners of the Indi
anapolisclassic will be In the field
Monday. Ttaey aro Kliaw or Indiana--

polls, last year's victor; Louis Mey
er of Huntington Park, Calif., win:
ner In 1928, 1933 and 1936; BiU
Cummlngs .of Indianapolis, 1934

winner, and Kelly Pctlllo of Los
Angeles, first in 1935.

DonaldsonIs

Still TopsIn
WT-N- M

Hobbs Slugger Morb
Than 100 Points
Ahead Of Field

The continuedheavy hitting of
Outfielder George Donaldson of l&.uuo spectators,wno w.ieftch!

tr fontlira tliA WIUUH m o u

leaguehitting as teamsenteredthe
fourth week ofplay. DonaldsonIn
creasedhis averageto almost
150'"points higher than any other
regular. Carr of Lubbock Is lead
ing the home run hitters with 11,

followed by Suytar of Midland with
9. Stevens of Lubbock is leading
the RBI column with 30, Gedzlus
and Miller of Lubbock" have It dou
bles eachto head thatdivision and
Taylor of Lubbock Is pacing the
field with six triples. Bryan of Lub
bock is leading the hurlers with

style camo pe-

erages through 22.
Club Batting

Lubbock ...062
Hobbs r...005
Clovis .. ..,983
Midland ...844
Big Spring 827
Wink 884

AB R H Ave.

Individual
Donaldson, H . 99
Stasey, BS ... 22
Christopher, C 22
Ferguson,W . 25
Stevens,L ....104
Carr, L
Morris, M .... 93
Nelson, C .... 15
Wilson, L 15
Rabe, H 63
McDonald, O 107
Gedzius, L ....107
Ramsey,BS .. 19
Wyss, C 28
BlancHard, L . 22 4
Mlze, L ......102,20
Miller, L 29
Warren, M ..20
Stuart, O 23
Gagllardi, C . . 71
Suytar, M .... 84
Fullenwlder, W 29
Ratllff, C 00
Bellinger, M ., 68
Smyly, H
Watklns, L ..103
Taylor, L ....118
Jordan, O .... 89
Hargrove,H ..100
Henderson,BS 87

BS ,--

BS ..68
Soden, BS ,,.. 17
Decker, BS ..113
Saparlto,BS .. 83
Harkey, T3SI ...86

BS ., 97

213 313 223 .322
180 280 132 .309

294 159
155 235 127 277
166 225151'
171 204 139

Batting
29 56

118

100
B,--

4
11
20
7

19v

15
20
28
23
16
2T
22
24
12
1

22
19
17
14

11
10
5

44
48
39
6
6

25
.38
41
7

43
8

37
36
7
7

25
33
10
31
23
33
33
37
28
.31
26
20
18
4

26
21
19
26

Pitcher's Keconls
BB SO W

Bryan, L .... 7 15 4
Roberts, W ..16 19 3
Franklin,. M ..14 23 8
Staaoy, BS ,...22 22 2 -

BoUseranc, C 3 1
Trantnam,ua ?8 so o
Glumly, L ....31 45 8
Blanchard, L 31 63 D

Soden, ,...20 39 4
B S....22 20 2

Rau, BS ,,,.,..10 23 s.

Mm

22
11
2

30
29
22
2
2

13
32
29
1

?i
29
29

4
5

,12
28
5

19
23
22

25
12
18
27
15
U
1

15
14
22
14

.568

.500

.455

.423

.411

468
,265

L
-
- 1000
-
- tooo
-
1
1
2
4

I

Brooklyn Dodgers
SnapLosing Streak

BOSTON, May 28
Brooklyn Dodger snapped their

game losing streak tooay ey
whipping Bees fl to on
atMOfUt'oc feuei pnemng.r

muuuMMM ana is si
hit a hMMr for

ttmSim J.

CHALLENGER AND CHAMP

mmaaam- -
v aaatmaavV V alaBl

BaBaHSrr jpSa" 3Pe9 awiMaw 4fT' H

taaam'LaaaaaSmaam'tW "'
maaaaaHaaaaaanB.SmB"'' Mi, Hr Jf

rBaHHsr Tmf imaaaaaatr'SaKdaaaaaaaaaM '"'.jPvT iiiiS'; Hr--. "WcF 'Afe.
HBaaaaaaaaaaaPI''JlEr--'

s! aaaaaaaaav"' aaaaaaaat,
aaaaaaaaaaaaV' .BaaaWaaatT JaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVVBaH

Baaaaa3aaaWi. Saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

aaaauax BiiMljaH
Barney Ross(right), world writer champion, his

againstHenry Armstrong (left) in a fight In Yorlc They aro
shown In a sparring as they weighed in for bout,
which was postponed!a becauseof the weather.

LOCAL GOLFERS HAVE TODAY

TO QUALIFY FOR TOURNEY
Local golfers have through today,

to quality lor we
golf tournament,Pro Harold Akcy
of the Muny course announced.

Elevenmashlewieldcrs post
ed their qualifying scores through
Saturday and anotherhad played

of the required 18 holes,

.400

.397
255
.383

5- -

Frank Morgan, Sand league Senatorsto a 3 to 2 victory
player, was leading thus far
B'fifl
Charlie Watson'ssecond tally.

Others qualified with
the were E. D. McDowell,
87; M. K. House, Ray

96; Ashley, Doug
Watson, 89; Simmons,
Granville Glenn, 102; W. S. Fleet-
wood. and W. W. Pendleton,

McCombs fired a 45
holes.

Match play begin Monday,

RACE RESULTS
CHICAGO, Way 28

throuch
Chandler, three-year-ol- d. son of
Reich Count-Sauc-y captured

J12.000 addedIllinois derby to
a drenched pallas onslaughtwith three

.nnilnttnrl ml lu
LOUISVILLE, Ky.f May

Giving '"exhibition speed
and.stamina,whlch..zemlided.

Hlustrous sire,Hl
Price 116041168 Jflylng

daughter Pennant,
running KentucKy

Oaks, $5,000 added,
Downs today.

NEW YORK. May
Snark, horse sprinter

failure previousattempts
shorter-- distances, changed

victories and defeats. racing
complete hind second fastest per--

,,..103

Hobson,
Berndt,

Slegbert,

190

Jacot,

.17

.400

264
263
260
260
291
252

245

238

220
219

:210
268

265
235
230
226

Pet.
1.000

L000

1000

the

Oil BnMk

Be,

243

Jjr

best

215

221
204

233
,750
.714
.500

MO

ttve

wm

will tltlo
New

hero pose the
day

annual juuny

had

nine
Belt over

w.nh
4tivr.h fonitnr thnn

who had
scores

Sr., 89;
Tom 06;

Mark u;
107:

100. Sam had
over nine

258

288

will

UP)
mud and rain. Gov.

Sue,
the
day

oacKeu
TTntiho UUWJ1

.566,

J8 UP)

an of
of

her more- -

Lee, s
bay of won the
Clth of the

at ChurchlU
here

28 UP)

a sired by a
and a in
at his

four no Av- - and from
May with the

RBI

....

299

231

2'

BS

.455

.421

251

244

220

iR The

the

risk

formance In Suburban Handicap
history today to win the classic
mile and a quarter at Belmont
park. Pompoon was second.

AQAWA3I, Mass,May 28 UP)

A mighty stretch drive by Gay
Balko, owned by P. Andollno, en-

abled that New England favorite
to shake off, Bright and Early
and Woof and win the Agawam
Handicap by fire lengths today
before Jin opening day of
15,000.

Bright and Early arid Wool
continuedneck and neck to the
wire and the' photo of their fin-
ish revealed that the former
placed by Inches.

EARLY START SEEN
ON CEMETERY ROAD

Early start of work' on the
straightening and surfacing,of the
cemetery road northfrom the oea
ton streetviaduct was seen in a re
port from the city Saturday.

City Manager E. v. tspence sain
that right-of-wa- y agreementswero
Dcing securedas rapiaiy as possi
ble and that a moionty of the
jacent'property ownershad agreed
to the changein route for a porttou
of the road. ,

The road la to be paved. In a Joint
arrangement by c(ty and county.
Anotherroad between the cemetery
and North Gregg street will he
opened and paved the sarne
conditions.

SUMMER SCHOOL TO
OPEN ON JUNE 6

J. A. Coffey, in charge of the
summerschool, reminded prospec-
tive students thatthe session will
open on June6, and that registra-
tions ought to be made early,

By contactingCoffey prior to tho
school opening. It will be more
probable that students can have
their course demands met.

Workers bn the federal writers'
project believe that Capt William
Moore, born in Ulster county, Ire-
land, In 1726, was the first white
settler in North Carolina west or
the Blue Ridge mountains.

FOR

F. H. A. Loans
Consult

Rear -- Smith
titmmm. - &

LEANORD WINS
OVER BOSTON

WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)

Dutch Leonard knuckle-balle-d the

the Boston Red Sox today.
Although the Sox got 10 hits off

the Washingtonhurlcr. he scatter
ed them with good effect The Sen
ators gathered 12 blows off young
Jim Bagby in the seven innings he
worked,

Boston 000 100 010- -2 10 0
Washington . .000 101 lOx 3 12 1
Bagby, McKatn and Desautcls;

Leonard and R. Ferrcll.

STEERSWAIXOP OATS
FORT WORTH, May 28 UP) The

Dallas Steers slugged Preacher
Dorsett, Fort Worth rookie right-
hander, for five runs and eight
hits In three Innings hero tonight
and then went on to wallop the
Cats and Dick Whltworth 10-- Ray
Thomas and Harlsn Pool led the

before crowd of

crowd

ad

under
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Farmer Attitude On New Deal
To Be Tested hv loua Primaries

WASHINaTON, May 29 VPh--
More than a senatorial nomination
is at stako for the administration
In the Iowa primaries a week from
Monday.

The 1938 drift of farmer senti-
ment regarding the New Deal will
show un for the first time in mo
Iowa returns, as the farm vote is1

dominant in Iowa. From 1872 to
1932 it marched republican
banners with the single exception
of 1912, when President Wilson re-

ceived the stato'selectoral support
As Iowa democratsvote 'Monday

I week In tho senatorial primaries,
a contest which has produced e

blows

under

now nd fierce flare-u-p Of party
discord in Washington,so may go
administration hopes of writing
into tho 1038 primaries elsewhere
in the vitally Important farm belt
an emphatic farmer endorsement
of Roosevelt policies and party
leadership.

Hopkins Steps In
Duo to administration action,

Iowa democrats will go to the
primaries underno doubt that they
have been invited to judge between
the'presldontand tho party opposi-
tionists in congress. This was mado
crystal clear by tho intervention of
Relief Administrator iiopKina to
support Representative Wcarln,
running as an out-and-o-ut New
Dealer against Senator Gillette,
White Houso opponenton tho court
bill issue.

Importance of Iowa outcome for
tho effect it may have elsewhoro In
later mldwcstcrn primaries appears
to haveoutweighed, to Hopkinsand
other administration lieutenants,

sentiment. The
sllenco of SecretaryWallace, Iowa
member of the cabinet and New
Deal farm policy spokesman, Is
evidence of a difference of opinion
among officials closo to tho White
House. However, Wallace's silence
might reflect only his unwillingness
to jeopardize his own 1910 presi-
dential prospects by becoming in
volved in a party row In his home
state.

Yet to Hopkins, and those ad
ministration insiders who shared
his Indicated belief that tho Iowa
democratio senatorial primaries
have a special place in New Deal
political maneuvering, warranting
Intervention, this much was clear
A Gillette victory would have been
Interpreted widely as a White
Houso defeat,even had therebeen
no open administration endorse--

'ment of Wearin. The Issue was al

ready made In Iowa by the natureftjTTr'C TYUi'YD
nf Vetnrtrm ffimnnlfrn afmlnat flll-l-Ja- V VKJ vW
letto'a rcnomlnatlon.

Certain solid facta of recent Iowa
campaigns tend to support the
theory. Which' underlies Hopkins'
action, that Roosovelt popularity is
still a major factor there.In 1932
and 1033 the president t&i out
stripped .his Iowa' ticket mates.- Xn

1936 he ran nearly 100,000 votes
aheadof the two sitting Iowa demo
cratic senators,Gillette and Herr
ing, who wero up that year for
short and long terms, respectively;
and ho outstripped even farther
Governor Kraachct

GamesPostponed
Gamesof tho Church leaguesoft--

ball schedule Friday night were
postponed until Monday evening
duo to rain.

Tho Methodists and the Mont- -
gomory-War- d aggregationwill ptay
tho first gamo while the First Bap-
tist and tho East Fourth. Baptist
outfits will meet in tho aftermath.

Goldfish were Introduced
England from China in 1728.

221 W. 3rd

into

GAME TO CUBS
Pa, Mar M M

The Chlcaito Cubs ra!He4-af- i

nine runs in 'the'seventhtoday

early.

PITTSBURGH,

i 9 to 3 victory over Plttsbuigli awl '
heir ninth victory In their lait

games. Arky Vaughan and Oua
Buhr split six of tho nine hs Ctajr--
uryant allowed the Pirate.
.Chicago .,....,000060 M99
Pittsburgh ,,..000 106 011 S S
Bryant and Hartnett, 04e4

Baucra, Sewell, Brandt an Te.
Trims Spudders

LUBBOCK, May 28 The Hi- -
bcra maintained their advantageat
tho top of the WT-N- league by
defeating the Wink Spuddershere
Saturday, 104.

BUI Terry won his second game
of the season by setting the Spuds
down with 11 scatteredhits.

Score by Innings:
Wink 001 000 6 11 S
Lubbock 102 203 llx 10 13T S

Lucas and Bates; Terry and

ANNOUNCEMENT ,

Effective June1st

Montgomery Wards New BusinessHours Bcglk

8:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. WeekDays

8:30 A. M. To Q.P. M. Saturdays - '

Tho cooperation of tho public Is kindly solicited by

tho entire staff of MontgomeryWard please ar--'

rangeto do your shopping

.ml

9X

.131

Big Spring, Tex. Phone 280

yourcoswitha
CHEVROLET !

THE SIX SUPREME
CUT YOUR GASOLINE COSTS

CUT YOUR OIL COSTS ....
CUT YOUR UPKEEP COSTS

and enjoy all worthwhile motoring advantages

Lone Star
1'm'''l'W'',lil

Chevrolet
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were.net toe many mile left ta
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Vet hw that, Be m boaselees
aad rcleadlns. There ae
"die-era- " te hie pockets,and sharp
huagtc aaawedat hie stomach.

Xe vt' hie wish cart down and
hailed pawing Mexican. These
paste,1 ha cried in remarkably
clear Bpaalth, "these pants that I
have ea, I will eell them to you, ml
amtge. I am very hungry, ana
must eat.

A Friend
Manuel Lujen stoppedshort. He

recognisedOld Jose, this hombrc
Who would eell hts pante because
he was famished.

Manuel took him to hla humble
suarter In the Mexican" section.
andfed him. Later when Old Jose
had rested Me less, he followed
along behindManuel, who brought
Mm to the business district aad to
J. H. Greenewho had known both
ot them at Colorado.

VfHM?

04d Joee laughed, smiled and
shook hla head like a child eaught
in" a prank when Greene Joked
about Joee having' slipped away
from the cotton patch years ago,
when he caught an unexpected
ride to Sah! Antonio.

HU memory, like hie hearing, is
going back en him now, but years
ago he told ureene mat ne was
born neanLaredo on Feb. 8, 1833.

When SantaAnna, or San Tanfl
aa Joee calls him, moved on rebel-
lious Texas, the Carlllo family
lived hi San Antonio. That was
before Jose could remember,hut
when the family moved back into
Mexico In, 1840 Jose saw the sell-etyle- d

Napoleon of the West,
father A Sheriff

Krew aald the aged
Mexican, hts father, Darledo Carlllo
was enerm at .uareao. josb eu

. to doing odd Jobs, mostly aheep
herdine. He worked for decades
at a time with one employer.

Severalyears ago when was
a younger man of 99, got word
his mother wa dying. He went to
her bedside and helped lay her
away in her126th year. With him
at the last rites were three broth'

and five sisters, all younger
than he.

returned Colorado and
(oak.odd Jobson farms andranch
es. Many times after passed
100th birthday, haapicked more
than a hundred"pounds of cotton

I ai day, according-- to Greene,
lilin , No Peeakm
tSidi age pension is out the

question, for Jose is not1 a citizen
and,cannot becausethe land
Where born wasMexico and
u now: Texas. Now there's not

a
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EasyTerras
Tear Credit Is Good
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Wt TravelManyMore Miles

WATCHES

WAITS JEWELRY

Corns Cured

ffTr

quickest
corn cure. Guar-
anteed money
back, unless corn

lifCs off in 10 minutes without
pain. Na aclcb burn or soreness.
W reward If you find any add.
LIQUID CORN REMOVER

Get It At
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
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World's

"" ' '' "
'i" us liaisisi lima

"?, " .' ' t, .

Wat

lls

mashahead forOM Jest. " M
usssaossig,at least, Re aasa aoaa

T urn 111 kl aa. " --'
tet tea many kid, hat

sM si nr Ms freHt &t Wtra JM
ala' cet bo pleee to go 'ease ae--
bedy wan htm."

OM Joee eaa't make out the
wards. He banks, hie half opened
eyes at eeiasplaced la his hands,
makes as tr to saysomething,ana
1MB returns to pulling vxm Bum
or bat.

Why does Kve so loner Well,
perhapshe's aa Indian,, Are you
JoseT

"ComanahaT" echoes Old Jose,
eeeklag head, "To Comanche.

Si."
Smiling like a boy maklnar

Joke, rattles away In the
maacnatongue.

Memorial
(ContlnaeW rom rage

Ruth Ann Dempsey. Mrs. J.
Klrkpntrlck will at plana

American Legion, VJAW. and
American Legion auxiliary are
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Joining in the memorial services,

CEREMONY IN FRANCE
PARIS, May 28 OR Americans

in France, headedby Ambassador
William C Bullitt," tomorrow will
honor the 30,821 World war Amerl-
can soldiers and sailors burled In
French soil.

Normally scheduledfor Monday,
serviceswill be held tomorrow in
expectation more French people
will attend thanon Monday.

.PremierEdouard Daladler today
sent a Mefnorial Day message,to
United States Secretary of War
Henry Woodrlnnr. citing bonds of
friendship uniting French and
American armies.

Ho paid tribute to me memoryot
American soldier's killed in France.

Religious services will be held
tomorrow. Then AmbassadorBul-
litt and others will go to the Arch
or Triumph to place wreaths on
the tomb of the French Unknown
Soldier.

Spy:Probe
(Continued trom Page 1)

North "German Lloyd liner Bremen
Including Wilhelm Boebnke, scar--

iacea pouucai --iuenrer ox me
ships' crew were freed on a total
of (40,000 ban aa material witness
es In the espionagedrama.

Hardy said Gudenberg skipped
the country by the same apparent-
ly well-plann- ruse of Dr. Ignatz
T. Grlebl, a former German army
intelligence officer, sailed without
a passporton the Bremen on May
10.

Both had been. subpoenaed to
testify In the government's case
against Gunther Gustav Rumrlch,
a United Statesarmy deserter,one
of the first four arrestedIn the spy
ring roundup.

Collision
(Continued from Page 1)

built in 1889, sank a few minutes
later in about 80 feet of water,

with the bridge and funnels still
above the surface.

A veritable squadron of police
and coast guard boats went down
the harborand took the Mandalay
passengersoff the Acadia.

Two coast guard coats landed
67 survivors at nearby Btaten Is-
land and the Icarus with 2621,

steamedback to the Battery, the
southern end of Manhattan lslano.

The Acadia returned to her hock
for Inspection by governmentoffi-
cials', routine after a crash, al-
though, no serious damage was
visible;

MARRIED HERE , ,
J. W. Daves, Garden City, and

Estclle Hopper, Coahoma, were
married here Saturdayafternoon in
rites solemnized by Justice of
PeaceJoeA. Faucett
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ChineseMake

SteadyGains
Heavy Engagement
Develop From
CeraterDrive

SHANGHAI, Kay 99 Sunday)
VP Chinese.Badesteadysaws to
day la their central front counter-offensi-ve

which haa developed into
one ot the heaviestengagementsof
the undeclaredwar.

Major fighting, centered about
Laafeng;. whoee recapture by Chi
nesebrought one of the rare Japa
neseaomiMiona or acicau

Chinese also said they held
strateglo .Yellow river fords at
Menghsien, 120 milesstill farther to
the -- west.

(At Pelplng a Japanesespokes-
man said reinforcements were on
their way jto the Lanfcng sector
from thenorth, southeastandeast).

The Chinese central front gains
came as Canton rescue workers
counted 1,600 casualties in South
China's most severe air bombard
ment

Reports from Canton said the
dead in yesterday'sair raids were
estimatedofficially at 600 and the
Injured at 900,

Intensity of the raidwas regard
edaa further evidence theJapanese
aro embarking on a large scale
campaignto BtoP the movementof
munitions through South China.

INSURGENTS GAIN
HKNDAYE, France (At THe

Spanish Frontier) May 28 UP)

Insurgent troops fighting down the
highway from Tcruel to Sagunto
today reported the capture of
Puerto Escandon,key to the Val-

encia coast.
Insurgent advicessaid tho troops

pushedforward four miles to take
the position where strong govern-
ment forces had previously checked
their drive from the northwest.

Tho insurgentdispatchessaid tho
advancingfighters moved on to en
circle the nearby Escandon and
Aparlco hills after taking the key
point.

Meanwhile the governmentforces
pressed Ita assault today against
the Insurgent front in Lerlda
provinceat a heavy cost of Uvea

45,000 Ton limit
On Battleships
Asked By U.S.

WASHINGTON. May 28 UP)

Tha United States has notified
Great Britain she Is willing to
abandon the idea of l8-ln- ch guns
but wants a limit of 45,000 tons set
on proposed new super-battleshi-

The American embassy in Lon
don informed Britain this country
would be content to arm her new
Daiueamps wim liwncn cannon.

The United Statespreviouslyhad
favored the setting of no size limi-
tation onthe
on tEegroundstbatJapan'sbuild-
ing program was not known suffi-
ciently.

Great Britain, although saying
she would give due consideration
to the new American proposal,haa
counteredwith a proposition that
the upper tonnage limit be set at
40,000.

This also la a change of attitude.
elnce Britain had come out previ
ously lor a limit ol 42,000 tons, tho

biggest battleship, students to be ro--
OOd. Vinrt

guna a oore oi 10 inches Is re-
gardedas highly important. During
recent hearings before the house
naval affairs committee, freauent
mention was made of 18-inc-h guns
for the new super-battleship-s.

ConfessionsMay
Clear Others Of
Bank Robberies

KANSAS CITY, May 28 UP)
One man released from prison
and an investigation into the pos-
sible Innocence of three otherswaa
openedtoday as a result of con-
fessionshere"yesterday by two men
to 12 bank robberiesIn four states.

Gov. It. L. Cochran, of Nebraska,
signeda respite order releasingJoe
Murray of Sioux City, la., from tho
Nebraska penitentiary where he

serving a sentencefor
the robbery last August of a Hum- -
Doidt, neb., bank.

Gov. Walter A. Huxman of Kan
sas ordered a thorough Investiga
tion of the cases of Lester Per--
alnger, Pete Bafferty and Melvln
Ledbetter,all serving bank robbery
sentencesat the Lansing state

The Humboldt robbery, the
of a Frontenac,Kas.. bank for

wmen jrerBinger was sentenced.
and the separata robberies ot a
Blue Mound, Kaa, bank for which
rtafferty and Ledbetter were sent
to prison, were among 12 confessed
to federal officers yesterday by
ErnestH, McCarthy, SO, and Har
ry Henry none, S3, both of Kaa
saa City,

GREENE LEAVES ON
AIR LINE MISSION

J, H. Ureene, of com-
mercemanagerand chairman ot a
nve-cit- y committee to push tor
designation of an Amanllo-sa- n

Antonio airline, lett via Americas
Airlines baturday tor wasmngion
wherehe will presentbrief for
proposed ilae. , Hfcjsu

ureenewill be met ln Washing-
ton Monday noonby C, E. Maeogcfi,
.uuodock, j. u. veai, Han Angeio,
J)rea woman, naa Antonio ana
torn W, JJotten, Amamio, oiner
memoera of the committee, 'tney
have an appointmentwith Hariiee
Braadh, in charge ef airmail
service.

Xrem Fort Worth greensMam
to go by Branlff to Kansas City
aaa TraaaeeaUaeaUlA-- western
Air Philadelphia. .Ma planned
M Mivra star Ttwaday,

Oaa, stafesst-- B. Lea ta the J- -

A TWISTER GOMES CLOSE
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Although he might have been a little too close for comfort,
Charles Dempsey of Forsan was close enoughto this tornado to
getan excellentcameraview of the twister as It "picked up" How-
ard county soil. Thephoto was mado In the yard of J. D. Dcmp-scy-'s

homo on iha Gulf leaseatForsan,after tho storm had hopped
Sempsey'shouse andheaded toward tho TexasTool and Machino
company'splant. The tool shopsmay be seen nearthe base of tho
tornado,but the twister shifted again there,destroyingonly a shed
at the shops. This was the storm ot about two and a half weeks
ago that dipped near Forsan, traveledon to causo somo damage
at Coahoma. , What makesthis picture more remarkable Is that
It was made lateIn the evening when light was dim, with an ordi-
nary box cameraand standard film.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page2)

noting minor traffic violations
such as running red lights on
right turns, doublo parking, etc,
and sending offenders courtesy
cards, pointing out the offense.
The Idea is splendid, but perhaps
a little of this "educationalpub-
licity on simple traffic rules
would be In order before the
courtesycord campaign.

Things can go wrong at gradua
tion exercises.The public doesn't
always know about them, although
they are humorousaa well assome-
times vexing. A fair example was
the seventh grade exercises, Jast
week. Usherswere given and pass
ed out the programs on the.senior
commencement, set for the follow-
ing evening.Then a nonchalantdog
wandered on to the stage In the
midst of a choral number. The
young usher who led it was
quite unabasheddespite his whis-
tling to the animal as he walked
up aisle. One of evening's! boarding school.
soloist marcnedaown into tho sec
tion for the rank and file of ad--size of her the vanclng andhad
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young singers that Mother had
enough of her waving to the audi
ence. And finally the superinten
dent almost tipped over ln his
chair.

But there were Berlous moments
and Judge JamesT. Brooks used
them well to drive homo a irood
thought that honest labor is
worthy of anyone. It's refreshing to
hear this in a day of high-pressu-

methods.

Extension of the free delivery
service to Include almost every
portion of town not now
served Is up to the people who
would profit by It. When 85 per
cent of tho people who would be
touched by the new service com-
ply with simple demands of a
mall box at the curb and a num-
ber oa tho house, and let thepostmaster know about It, then
the routes will be put Into effect
But not until then. -

This week a committeefrom flva
cjuca wui pusn roe case or an
Amarlllo-Bi-g Spring-Sa- n Antonio
airline before Washington authori-
ties. While the work may be suc
cessful, too immediate results
should not be expected. The gov
ernmenthas no reputation for mov
ing so swiftly. .Incidentally, J. H.
ureene,memoeror the committee,
plans to do 'some missionary work
on several other things in the na
tions-capita- l. These, of course, will
come out in due courseof time.

Negro Confesses
He Killed Girl

CHICAGO. May 28 UPU-Chl- .r nf
Detectives John L. Sullivan an
nounced tonlaht Robert Nf-rr,- 1R
alias Thomas Crosby, negro, haa
confessed the two year old murder
of Florence Thompson Castle, 24--
ycar-ou- i oruneite night olub
hostess.

NEW OFFICE BLDG.
FOR LUBBOCK

tAttsuwH, itiy j Lfrj fiaas
lor an eight story onice building
on which work Is to start within
the next 60 oay were announced
here Baturday by a group of Hio--

w uusiuwt ana jroieesioaai
men.

farmers in the enterprise were
named a betas;Wan V, Araett aaa
ueorg ;. .tteasoB, president aaa
vtee prasMeatrespectivelyef ,VH-a- s

wattoaal beak, aad u. j. T,
wateniasoaaad . j, T. JUmgsa
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QUINTS SERVED
ICE CREAM ON
4TH: BIRTHDAY

CALLANDER, Ont, May 28
(Canadian Press) The Slonne
quintuplets celebrated their
fourth birthday today at a pri-
vate family party by tasting Ice
creamfor the first time.

Later they the scene
for visitors.

Yvonno stood solemnly at the
head of a UtUe table In their
sandpile of their playgrounden-
closurewhllo 200 tourists watch-
ed.

With Marie, Annette, Ceclle
and Emlllo grouped around as

Jhey had. been, at the party,
xvonneceremoniouslysaid grace,
led the way to the chairs and
poured"tea" from a long-spoute-d

watering can. ,

Tho qulnta' parents, Ollya and
Elxlre DIonne, and four of their
seven brothersandsistersattend-
ed the family party. Three other
Dlonne children were away at
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Broadcast F" GRAP

(CentiBueei xrem rage 1)

trio, comprised ef Esally Btalewi,
Maurtae Howe, and BilHe Bess
Shlve, with Wanda McQuala, wlB
sing"Blest Be the TieThat Binds."
JamesT. Brooks, loeal attorney,
will pay a brief tribute to the vet
erans of all wars.

TMxle Yankee-Doodle-"

The rousing strains of "Dixie"
will be faded from the studio to
the same tune being played by a
string band comprised ot four
grandsonsof W. C Brooks at the
Warren home. Members ot the
band are Loren and Paul Warren
and lien and Hoylo tttx. a trio,
comprised ot Ruby Bell, Rutiy Heed
and JeanetteHarnett, accompanied
by Mrs.. Xdrkpatrlck. will sing "I
Ain't Gwtna Study War No More."
Howard Kemperwill interview Mr,
Brooks. The string band will close
this portion ot the program with
"Dlxlo" which will be faded back
to the studio for a inter-
lude featuring music, poetnr and
a prayer by JamesT. Brooks.

"Yankeo Doodlo" in the studio
will bo faded to the same tune be-
ing played In the Tamsltt home by
tho string band comprised ot tho
grandsonsof tho Confederate vet
eran. The trio also will make a
hurried trip from the Warren home
10 sing "uaiue Hymn ot tho Re-
public" Just before the Interview
with Mr. Powell. Clarence Games
of tho KBST staff will Interview
Mr. Powell.

Tho program will be brought to
a dramatic closo at tho studio.

Drummer Boy
Mr. Brooks entered the .Confed

erate service before he turned 14,
joining tho Gray forcesas a drum-
mer boy.

"A drummer boy didn't have
enoughprivileges and I didn't like
tho job," ho said. After a few
months he quit as drummer boy
and enlistedin he army. A native
of Alabama, ho did provost duty

'iWiiifJMKiatar

In that section. He and many other
members of hla company were cap
tured in 1864 and ho was retained
as a prisonerat Ship Island. Trans--
icrrca to vicKsourg, no was ex
changed. Tramping to Jackson,
Miss., with other released prisoners
ho found Union forces had taken
that city. He waa taken prisoner
again.General Leo alreadyhad sur
renderedand all the prisonersWere
releasedshortly on their oath that
they would not take up arms again.

Mr. Brooks came to Texas In
1874, settling In Coryell county. He
moved to Cross Plains, In Callahan
county. In 1883. He settled In How
ard county S3 years ago and has
made home here since.

In Three Ware
Few men can boast a record ot

service In their country's army to'
equal that ol Can Powell, who at
91 Is the oldest member of the
American Legion In the nation. In
addition he la a veteran of three
wars the Civil, Spanish-America- n,

and world war.
Born in Corcantown, Pa, In 1847,

Powell entered the Union army
when ho was only 14 years old. He
drove oxen teamson the hard turn
pike through the mountains and
herdedbeef cattle and hauled sup-
plies. During the dark days of the
war he saw hungry natives pounce
upon tho carcassof oxen shot when
they went lame.

When the Spanish-America- n con
flict broke out, Powell was quick

thousands

are all parts tho country a record
writteH onall kinds of roadsin all kinds
m uikid bhunauicr.neveruciureaasrMf 0fnfijmyeneput suchanenginein sucka car
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Bertie Fallon, above, was an-

nouncedaa one of two honor
student ot thegraduatingclass
In commencement exercises
here hut week. Marie Gray.
sthdrnt commencementspeak
er, was the high ranking girl.
In addition to being the lead-
ing boy student, Fallon waa

ot his classand
a member ot Wheel, school
publication, staff. Scholarships
went to both Berlleand Marie.

to enlist.It took some manipulation
with figures to get his age down
for World war service, but ho did

Although ho came to Texas more
Umn half a century ago, Powell to
this day is a ".Yankee" at heart.
proudly votes tho republicanticket
and proclaimsthat he always will,
tor "I'm a free trado man."

Czech
(Continued trom rngc 1)

developments with close and
anxious attention.

"Nearly 10 years ago tho govern
ment of the United statessigned
at Pari a treaty (tho Kellogg-
Brland pact) providing for the re-

nunciation of war aa an Instru
ment ot national policy.

"There aro now parties to that
treaty no leas than 03 countries,an
that treaty the contracting parties
agree that 'the settlementor solu-
tion of all disputesor conflicts or
whatever nature or of whatever
origin they may be, which may
arise among them, shall never be
sought except by paclflo means.
That pledge is no less binding now
than when it was enteredInto. It
is binding upon all of the parties.
xxx"
STUNT PILOT DIES
AS CRASHES

UAiUiATMl, uaiir May 28 UH
Kaiph Johnsonof troy, unio,
killed todaywhenhis planecrashed
and caugnt tire In iront of tne
grandstandduring racifta ln'
tcrnauonalair races.

Jonnson was stunting oeioro a
large crowd, tils plane suaacmy
shot to the ground and burst into
names.

Airport attendants pulled tne
pilot trom the wreckage. Ho was
token to the navy hangar where

he was pronounced dead.
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Program Com-
plete For Jmy ''

Attraction
Despite heavy demise done to

the rodeo plaai Friday svantngby
wind, directors stf the Btg Spring
Cowboy MeaaleaaadBesee Batar-da-y

anaouneed that admission
prices would he isinsed,for this
year's shows Jahr --4.

The general aaaHealuii price to
the lncreaalngtjr popular West
Texasattraction haa beeneat from
SO to 40 cents for adwHs. The chil-
dren's ticket remains at It cents.

Work of repairhHrdamegiidone
to the grandstandaad severaloth
er changesaad additionsto the ro-
deo groundswill be started shortly.

uara zor ute ailrseooo is virtu-
ally completed aad there will be
changesin awards,designed to at
tract cream ef the section'srodeo
performers.

Before departing far Washington
Baturday, J. H. Greene, chamberot
commerce manager,said that a se
ries or trips throughout this ter-
ritory would be planned to thor-
oughly advertisethe rodeo celebra-
tion this year.

Another fchture la the making is
the organizationof a gigantic pa-

rade to precedethe openingof the
rodeo on July 2. Liberal prizes will
be postedto the winning floats la
the parade.

A. R. OttermanIs
Found At
HomeHere

"I'm dying," A. R. Otterman,
aged dealer In scrap, twdiwo-frightene-

boys at hla place on IC
3rd street Saturday evening aa he
staggeredback to his bed--

When two .hours.
later to find if he had recovered
sufficiently to buy their junk, they
found him still on hla bunk. Otter-
man was dead.

Cause ot death could not be tfe--.

termtned Immediately although.
there were Indications he suffered
an attack of acute indigestionand
heart failure. He bad complained
that he was ill for the past two
weeks.

Otterman, around 67 years of
age, had been In the Junk business
here for the past sevenyears.

Attempts were being made by
tho Ebcrlcy Funeral home late
Saturday to contact possible rela-
tives from a list ot namesfound
In some of hla correspondence. Ar
rangementswere "pending.

?RA

SUPREME TO
ADJOURN TUESDAY

May 38 (SV--
Tho supremecourt will adjourn for
the summer Tuesday after as.
eight-mont- h term that produced
series of opinionssustainingRoose
velt administration laws and

Only few cases await actionbe-

fore the justicesleaveon vacations,
including a test ot whether the na-
tional labor .relations board can
withdraw litigation from federal
circuit courts to adopt new pro
ccduro alon gsupremecourt views.
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HS--U Graduation
Activities Get

-- Underway Today

--THE MEN'S STORK

ABILKNB, Hay 26 Graduation
"week activities begin Sunday with

p1 ,a fun calendarof events scheduled
to precede Hardln-Slmmo- unl-
--veraitys forty-sixt- h annual com
mencement

On hundred forty-fiv- e Benlors
will participate in the commenc-
ement exercises, next Wednesday
morning, including 92 regular ses-
sion graduates,and 83 to receive
degreesat the end of the summer
session.

William Hall Preston, Nashville.
Tenn., south-wid- e Baptist Student
Union secretary, and prominent
layman la the Southern Baptist
convention, will deliver tho com--!

xnencement address.

MEN for COOL
Summer Quality

Clothing MELLINGER'S

Men's Fine DressShirts

, smtL Elder brand,as weH

M CoHegiato line of la
the latest predomlaatlBg sum-pm-er

sfcbt styles. Ultra smart
patierm and'English Shadow--
Siilaoa, fa aH tho uewest shades

bM froa 13i2 to 17.
1:50 to 2.50

Elastic-To-p Shorties
A laraw tjerinn of and pat--

. 25c to 1.00

.COOKER'S
ShortsJcJockeyi

r Jwet
serve yen.

:. fficup,

Relax
"in Slax

W have your and
size Cotton slacks In
neat checks and stripes--
Also solid colors. Sizes 28
to 43.

$1.05

$2.95

r
Sport .Shirts JL00
Lisle Sox 3 $1.00

(Solid & Colorful)

I

Dr. J. D. Sandefer, H-S- presi-
dent since 1909, and the dean of
senior college and university presl
dentsin Texas,will present the di-
plomas, conferring bachelor de
greesin arts,science and music

Rev. Lawrence of
Mexico, Mo., member of the H-S- U

class of 1928, will deliver bac--
calaurcato sermon Sunday morn
ing, at the First Baptist church.
Baccalaureate Sunday will be
roundedout with a missionaryser
mon at the University Baptist
church, Sunday.night.

Three Times Austria,"the politi
cal autobiographywhich Austria's

Dr. Kurt von
Schuschnlgg, wrote before tho
Nazis deposed him, is scheduled to
be publishedshortly in an English
version.

and
Come to

Arrow
ID-Styl- es

enters

stylo

Fitzgerald,

SummerTies!

Fine silk crepes, Sbaatancs,Hght
weight woolens and Grenadines,la

tripes, checks,ellpped figures and
plaids

50c 1.00

Arrow Handkerchiefs
In all colors In the rainbow, to go
wnn your summer or
ensemble

praeneM

setfe, eal.
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QAINES, YOAKUM
PRODUCTION IN
SPOTLIQHT

Four-Mil- e Extension Of Seminole
Pool Indicated; iMasnolia-Web- b

Wildcat May OpenNew Territory
SAN ANQELO, May

extension of tho Hcmlnolo pool
in centralGaines county four miles
northwestby J. L. Frlck and Osage
Drilling. Co.'s No. 1 T. S. RUcy ana
promise' of the opening of a new
producing area in central Yoakum
county by Magnolia No, 1 J. D.
Webb, wildcat two miles southwest
of Plains, wcro highlights of West
Texas oil developments this week.

The Frick-Osag- e welt In Gaines
on an Atlantic farmout flowed an
estimated160 to 200 barrels of 30.8
gravity oil into thepita In 21 hours
following treatment with 1,500 gal-
lons of acid. It was bottomed at
6,098 feet in lime with tub-
ing setat 6,093. Gas was estimated
between one-quart-er and one-ha- lf

million cublo feet dally. The well
was shut In for erectionof storage.

Location is 1.980 from tho north.
660 feet from tho west line of sec
tion about 10 miles
southwestof the Wassonfield in
Gaines county.

Eastland No. 1 Dunbar, south
western Gainestounty wildcat, in
the southwest Quarter of section

was testing at 4,610 icet
after treatingwith 1,000 gallons of
acid.

Swabs 100 Barrels
Magnolia No. 1 Webb in Yoakum

county swabbed 100 barrels of oil,
with four per cent basic sediment
and acid water.In 18 hours after
being treated with 2,000 gallons of
acid at a plugged back depth of 5,--
400 feet, and continued testing, it
is 2,200 feet from' the north and
east lines of section H.
Gibson, four miles north and"
slightly cast of Bond and Bohago
No. 1 M. M. West, a small discov
ery well eight miles north of tho
Denver pool opener.

Shell started No. 2 Dora Roberts
in southwesternYoakum a quarter
mile north and660 feet cost of the
No. 1 Roberts, recent opener of a
new pool or 1 1--4 mile northwest
extension from Tho Texas Co. No.
1 Walker. No. 1 Robertswas com-
pleted at 6,100 feet for a flow of
666 barrels of oil in 24 hours after
treatment with 8,000 gallons of
acid. No. 2 Roberts will be 1,650
from the north, 2,310 feet from the
east lino of section H.
Gibson.

WeH PluggedBack
Plugged back to 6,031 feet. Gulf

No. 1 Mallett two miles southwest
of the Slaughterpool in southwest-
ern Hockley county, swabbed only
eight barrels of oil and 22 barrels
of water in four hours and pro-pare-d

to pump. It is in the north
eastcorner of section

Tho Texas Co. No, 1 Mallett ap
peared more definitely the opener
of Cochrancounty'ssecondpool, by
swabbing oil at the rate of six
barrelshourly after treatmentwith
0,000 gallons of acid in two stages
at a plugged back depth of 6,058
feet. It is in tho northeastcorner
of section five miles south
east,of the Duggan pool in Coch-
ran and six miles west of the
Slaughter field in Hockley county.

A'Yatcs sand top higher than in
the small Emma Cowden pool to
the southwestwas credited to Ray
Rhodesand others' No. 1 Cowden,
southern Andrews countv wildcat
The marker was af 2,620 feet, 616
feet above sea level. Drilling con-
tinued below 2,820 in anhydrite.The
test is in the northwestquarter of
section

Magnolia staked location for No.
1-- University 1 1--2 miles south-
eastof its No. 1 University, a dis-
covery well 3 1--2 miles northwestof
the Church-Field- s cool In eastern
Cranecounty, and 330,feet out of
tho southwestcorner of section 15--
30-- The pool opener was com'
pleted at 3,325 feet, pumping 52.02
oarreis oi oil In 24 Hours but set'
tied to around14. barrels.

Humble No. 1--B Tubb, almost a
mile southeast extension to the
Tubb deep Permian lime pool In
western Crane county, flo'wcd 238
barrels of oil in six hours after
treatmentwith 2,000 gallons of acid,
with the total depth4,430 feet. It
Is in the northwest corner of sec-
tion sl.

Employers are obliged to shelter
their workers from the elements.
the Mexican supremecourt has de
cided, after a laborer died from
pneumoniaand doctors said it re-
sulted from his working in the
rain.

ThomasJefferson Randolph,
grandsonof the third president

of the United States, in 1829, In-

troduceda bill in theVirginia legis-
lature .for he gradual abolition of
slavery, but the proposal 'was
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NewPayLime
Is OpenedIn
Shackelford

Second Producer Is
CompletedIif Has
kcll County

ABHjENE, May 28 Apparent
opening of a second Canyon lime
pay below, that of the Palo Pinto
In a mile north outpost to north'
western Shackelford county's Ivy
pool and initial completion of
southernHaskell county's second
flush producer were features of
the, week in this areas develop
ment.

Not, only extendingthe Ivy pool a
mile north but giving it a third pay
horizon, the Ungren & Frailer ct
al No. 1 J. S. McKeever, in the
southwest quarter of section 14-3--1

H&TC survey, was scheduled for
cementing of six-inc- h casing -- at
3,212 feet this wcckcndand treat
ment with acid later.

Only a slight showingof oil was
logged in the regular Palo Pinto
section, at 3,215-1- 8 feet, but more
free oil was encounteredat 3,253-6-5

feet andat 3,2657 feet. In drilling
the latter two feet, the hole filled
500 feet in two hours with oil and
gas stood 18 Inches above the
caslnghcad.In picking up pipe to
set It above the lower horizon, up
per water was turned in tne noie.
The outpost is on a farmout lease
from Forest Development corpora
tion, which holds offset acreage
other nearby Interests Including
Humble, Fatn-McGa- of Wichita
Falls, Charter Oil & Gas company
and Jones & Stasney.

60 Barrels An Hour
Forest Development Corporation

No. 2 A. E. Pardue, north outpost
to the new southernHaskell coun
ty pool opener, flowed ,at averages
of 60 barrels per hour through
seven-inc- h casing In drilling into
Adams Branch lime from 2,805-1- 6

feet, and was later shut In for
tubing this weekend.
' The outpost, 1,190 feet north of
the discovery and 18 feet higher
on top of the lime, made its first
headof 23 barrels of oil in 30 min
utes in drilling to 2,098, and in
deepeningto '2,813 feet it headed
twice, flowing 45.7 barrels the first
hour and 47,0 barrels the second
hour. At a depth of 2316 feet, it
flowed 152 barrels in two hoursand
17 minutes andwas shut in. Loca
tion is 2,100 feet from the north and
550 feet from the west lines of M.
Collum survey Mo. 4, 10 miles south
of Haskell.

During the week, the discovery
well, drilled by J. W. McMillen of
Midland, pumped 162 barrels, five
per cent water, in 24 noun, irur--
ther reconditioning and possible
acid treatment is planned.

WeU Is Balling
Faln-McGa- OH corporationand

P. S. Keridrick No. 1 T, G. Hend
rick. In southeasternHaskell eight
miles eastof the Parduepool, ball
ed 10 bailers of free oil in four
hours from sand at 2,682-86 feet.
corrected from 2,702 by sand line
measurementand pipe tally, and
b&gan balling out 1,200 feet of fluid
In tile-ho-le for further testing. Cut
ting of two more feet of the sand
showed continuoussaturation.Pipe
had been seated, at 2,667 feet. It is
located1,320 feet from the westand
2,590 feet from the southlines of J.
A. Matthews abstract 858, Indian- -
ola, Ry. Survey No. 104.

In extreme northwesternShackel
ford, Helmrlch & Paynedrilled be
low 3,810 feet with rotary on the
Forest Development Corporation
No. 1 T. G. Hcndrlck, deepening
project which failed In the Palo
Pinto and is scheduled to test the
Ordovician. It is in section
survey.

Fifth Producer
Fifth Palo Pinto lime producer

for the Ivy pool was indicated
when Danciger OH & Refineries
No. 3 J. E. McCown tdok a foot of
saturation at 3,184 feet and shut
down to cement pipe. It is In sec
tion C survey.

In the Avoca pool, Iron Moun-
tain Oil Company No. 1 C. J,

gave a one-locati- southwest
extensionby flowing 1,194 barrels
of oil, no water, in six and a half
hours from Palo Pinto lime at
3,190 to 3,233 feet, total depth,after
treatment wiin ?,uuu gallons oi
acid. RIc was moved a auarter mile
west for the No, 2 Peterson,report
ed drilling below 1200 feet. Both
are In the southeastquarter of sec-
tion An Inside well,
Humble No. 9 Hollums, gauged 98
barrels hourly through. 3--4 inch
choke for four hours on natural
flow from 10 feet of lime topped
at 3,231 feet. It 1 ltf section 190--
BBBAC.

WOMAN CONFESSES
PART Hi ROBBERIES

BARTLESVILLaV Oklou, May 38
UP) County officers said today a
womanarrestedafter two men and
a woman looteda Dewey filling
station andexchangedshots with
the owner bad admitted taking
part la the robbery and l rob
beriesat Adair and Vlnlta.

Officers quoted the woman as
saying she drove here from Leav--
enwonn, tas., wu& two wen, ro
Mag at leaat tares filling Motion
on feute, Tny saM anahadservo
a aontense ha the MlaoeoH state
Hi '

aft nikar. Dmmnaf, swop f
tM eantton, Mtraoae 4f trie
Aran a mmimm a bai
the wecean returnee Uw Ore.
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Southwestern
PoolLimits

Defined
2 Failures In Snyder
Arra Throw Light
On Trend

Failure of the Moore Bros. No.
D TXL, outpost test In tho north-

east corner of section
T&P, and light shows by another
half a mile northeast further de
fined tho southwestern limits of
tho Snyder pool in southeastern
Howard county tho pas wqek.

Tho Moore Bros. No. l--O TXL
was abandonedwithout being shot
and"had even lighter shows than
tho recently abandoned Austin
Taylor (Jno. Moore, AgO No. 1 W.
P. Edwards a mllo southwest At
tho sametimo Moore Bros. No. 1--B

TXLs half a mile northeast In sec-
tion 33, was shut down for orders
at 2,900 feet and had a show esti
mated at less than five barrels. It
it is located 1,650 feet from the
wcit and 2,310 feet from tho south
lines of. tho section.

In proven territory on the south
ern edge of tho . pool, tho Moore
Bros. No. 5--A TXL cleanedout 68
feet off bottom following a 600
quart shot at 2,650-2,80- 0 feet. It
was making a strong headevery

threehours. Lssetlsa ss 1, Jm
from the east and Mt feet free
the north lines of section
TAP.

Scott WeH to Test
Between the Snyder and tne

Chalk extension pools, the Lock
hart No. 1 Scott (Hymnn) had
completed cleaning out and was
preparing to test. Tho well is In
the northeast corner of section
60-2- 0, W&NW. Magnolia No. 2
Scott, a direct cast offset In tho
ami iiiwvsi turner ui bvuuuu oi-- v

W&NW, set eight Inch at 1,700 feet
andmoved In for a direct northoff- -
sot to the test, located in tho south'
cast corner of section 66-6-

W&NW, which in turn is a direct
cast offset to the Lockhart No. 1
Hetislngcr, in the southeastcorner
of. section G7, and was completed
for 063 barrels. Lockhart No. 2
Hcuslngcr,ono location west of tho
No. 1 well, drilled to 1,400 feet.

Other developments In tho Sny-
der areaIncludedMoore Bros. No.
C--A TXL, south offset to tho No.
5-- A well, drilling ahead at 1,797
feet. Mooro Bros. No. 5--A Snyder,
1,650 feet from the west and 330
feet from tho south lines of sec
tion T&P, cementedseven
inch at 2,480 feet while the Moore
Bros. No. 4--A Snyder, 2,310 feet
from tho south and west lines of
tho section, set eight Inch at 1,045
feet.

Eastland No. 1--B TXL, 2,310 feet
from the Bouth and 330 feet from
tho cast lines of section
T&P, drilled below 1,620 feet and
tho Moore Bros. No. 2-- A O'Danlel,
two locations east in section 34,

tMtM to ,t
f o at vnm toe.

MH Pima
Maorla No. 6 O'DaaieL !.

feet from the north and SM feet
from the west tinea of section 3'
was repairing boiler at 2.378 feet
To the castandnorth, the Magnolia
No. 4 O'Danlel, west offset to the
Cosden-Kah- n No. 1 O'Danlel, 1K
mljo eastern extensionto the pool,
still was attempting tq clean out,
tms timo trying to run a five inch
liner. Mobre Bros. No. B O'Dan-
lel, cast offset to tho Cosdert test,
supplantedrotary with Spuder,at
2,568 feet where plugs were to b
drilled, from the soven,-lnc- h stilng,

Cellar and pits were dug for a
location south of tho Boore Bros.
No. 1--B O'Danlel and will bo spud-
ded, as soon as tho No. B is com-
pleted. AJax dug cellar and pits
for Its No, 1 O'Danlcf as a north
offset to tho Cosden well in sec-
tion 34.

An Interesting development"was
the preparing for a test in section
29 pn a farmout from tho Sun Oil
Co. Tho test Is "to be on the cast
half of thq southeast quarter of
tho section and will be in the
southeastcorner of the section, a
west offset to the old Eastland &
Whlto No. 1 Snyder, abandoned
after being completed at 3,010 feet
for around 10' barrels. Tho test
wllUbo known as the McBvain No.
1 ..O'Danlel and is half a mllo east
of nearest production,
.A.test that.Will hold a great deal

of interest henceforth reached 630
feet as the week closed. It is the
S. a OwensNo. 1 Dr. J. O. Wrfght
located 990 feet out of thesoutheast

r

the
of seetlea TP, It

Mewat tmimtf. Twits lusli atrinf
Is to W set at a aUaatbr towaff!
deatk. "

Meanwhile, the areawest of Ml
Spring aulet after abandonment
the TenaaCo, Ma. 1 Wilkinson, was
ready ta let back Into tho news.
Pita ana cellars Were reported go-
ing down In two aeoaratoaareas,

and north the test
which hadAwe oil before hnrlngj
Without production. One wae the
T. G. Shaw'No."i Wllkhwen'ra see--
tlpa 45-A BA.C, Jttst ota the Mar-
tin JL--...-,.. -- J.u t.uuiiiy line an ngmi hiinorthwest of the Tenae No. 1

in sect!6n TAP.
Th6 other, five miles west1of the
Texas test, was on the Guitar
ranch Innas section 17-- JMkC.
Humors still persist Tck&e.Oo. will
drll anothertestla sectIon"a-K-li- l,

T&P.

Fer The Best la
Vla Q
1IU1

STARR
Beauty
Shop
la

Allen Bldg.
Boom 10

(Formerly Kitty's Shu.i)
Get Our Prices. Ida Smttb
Proprietor; On Mae
Roberts and Liny
Phono 107.
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Auxiliary Is

FetedWith
Luncheon

Medical Group
Meets Recently
At Midland

Mrs. C. K. and Mrs. M
K. Bennett of Big Spring are to
be to the
Ketteal Auxiliary In x September,
aesordlng to plans made Friday
afternoon when members assem
bled In the homo of Mrs. W. G.
Whltehouse,Midland, for a 1 o'clock
uncheon and businessmeeting,

Mrs, P. W, Malone of Big Spring
gave an Interesting report of the
state auxiliary meeting she recent-
ly attended In Galveston. Mrs. G,
T. Hall and Mrs. J. E. Hogan of
here also attended the Galveston
session.

OF

Blvlnes

President of the auxiliary, Mrs.
E. V. Headl'ee, Odessa, reported
that 13 now auxiliaries hadbeenor-
ganized In the state the past year,
making a total of-10- In Texaswith
a membershipof 2,000.

"Lack or world Peace" was a
"tonic chosen by Col. Perkins of
Midland who spokoto the group.

Lunch was servedon a lace cov
ered table decoratedwith graceful
arrangementsof flowers.

Mrs. Malone and Mrs. Hogan at-

tended from here, Mrs. Hcadlce,
Mrs. Thornton and Mrs. H. E. Hes-to-

from Odessa. Mrs. T. C. Bobo

Mrsf J,:K.?DcvcrealvoMldland.,
'T- - -.

P-T.-A. Presidents'
Sign Up For Course
To Begin Tuesday

Presidents of all local units and
five others have signed up to take
the P--T. A. procedureshort course
to begin here Tuesday morning,
9:30 o'clock, In the high school
library under the direction of Mrs.
H. W. Smith.

The course Is to be completedIn
six lessonsand contains history
and progressof the P--T. A., plan-
ning of programs and parliamen-
tary law.

Any Interestedparty Is at liberty
w register.

3fC V

Tompkins.

V? NljP

Thousands of women have
found radiant charm and
loveliness by following Dor-
othy Perkins' rules of beauty.
At considerable expense wo
save.obtaineda personalrep-
resentativeOf Dorothy Per-(ci-ne

explain this scientific
Method of beautycare our
MMtomers.

This beauticianwill be our
store Monday,, May 30 to
Saturday; June 4th. She will

'five a private consultation
and advice your personal
kin problems.

This, service complimen-
tary. You will be amazed at
the results.Phonenow for
appointment , '
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yarious Games
Entertain Sub-De-bs

Various card games were played
by Saturday afternoon
assembledin the home of

Rowe. iced course
served'on quartet tables, each

with bouquet
sweetpeas and white stock.

Members decided to continue
meetingduringthesummermonths,
PresentwereDeAlva Jo-
an James,Wanda McQualn, Doro
thy Mary Nell
wards, Emily Staicup, Billle
Shive, Lasalter and Jo
die

to
to

at

on

is

an

An was

was

Ed

to

Dry

Learn

secrets
of

greater

charm
ourcompliments

SPECIAL

Skin
OUy Skin
SaUow Blda

Blackheads

Lines and
Wriakles
Sagging
JSHvK3xQe

Crowsteet
Pimplesand
Acne
Double Chin

.PersenaUsee
Make-u- p

Settee HoW Store,Phoae2tS

SECOND SECTION

WlBsi

Dancers
Mary Until DUta,

low who hi io presenta
reraela three acta at the al

audttertamMonday eTe-nl-

at 8:8 e'eloek. A green et
pupUs te appearen the program
are ptctered te the left Inclad-la- x

Wllma Jo Ruth Ly-ne- H

Sullivan, Bettle Alice No-

bles. Janle Ruth Blerta and
JaneEHen Stripling.

will be siren by
Helen Marie Short,
Schmltz, Shirley June Bobbin,
Gloria Strom, Nina Mae Gaylor,
.Betty Bob Dllte, Sue Homer,
Beverly Stultlng, and
James Taul
Blake Talbot, Mary Margaret
Ilalr, Dauphlne and Wanda
Reese.

AA AUm VnfLiLe charge
.JLJGCUVJ - pageantry.

; .. . . .'V.-'.l-i :l .
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Card

Sub-De-

Emma

of
which centered
or

McAllster,

Bess
Rosemary

the

with

ATTENTION

.

Taylor,

Specialties
Gwendolyn

Jerry
Mandl, Bowcrman,

"Minn Kvn Sanders,mlsalonnrvof
Nigeria, West Africa, spoke to
members the Dorcas First
Baptist church; at a social meet
ing Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. A. P. Clayton with Mrs. F.
C. Bennett, Miss San
ders expressedthe word of Jesus
as seen by Africans.

Business) meetlng was presided
over by Mrs. A. P. Lloyd, president,
minutes were read by Mrs. D. C.
Maupln, and Mrs. Willie Clols gave
the devotional.

Following Bible contest, re-
freshmentswere servedto Mrs.
Reagan,with whom Miss Sanders
Is visiting, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs

E. Coleman, Mrs. C. Nummy,
Mrs. Ernest Hull. Mrs. M.
Lawdermllk, Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Jr.,
and Mrs. C. F. Cluck, all. guests,and
the following members, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan, Mrs. W. J. Crawford,
Mrs. F. W. Bettle, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. Clols, Mrs. Mary Ehlmann,
Mrs. Maupln, Mrs. J. D. Stamper,
Mrs. Annie Beasley, Mrs. C. M.
Cbesney, Miss Myrtle Stamps,Mrs.
Courson, Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs.
Campbell.

Home From College
Miss Gene Strickland, student of

Brownwood, has
returned to her home for. tho sum
mer. Weekend guests of Miss
Strickland are Waymon Wilson of
McAllen, Buck Henson of Brown- -
wood, and Miss Lurlene Pos of
Cisco.

OklahomaVisitors
Mrs. W. A. Jones and daughter

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nagle of
Oklahoma City returned home Sat
urday after visiting several days
with Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Billle
Robinson, son of Mrs,
returned with them for short
visit.

Mrs.A.B.Farrar
Announces opening of

SummerSession
of her'

Private School

On Monday, May 30th

at 410 GreggSt.

for benefit of pu-

pils weak in one or more

subjects.

Remedial Reading

.u
(A Specialty

MtW

KG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1938

Federation
Slated For
Reception

Auxiliaries To
Meet Together
Monday, 3 P. M.

Sneclal memorialservicefollowed
by a reception for all new Big
Spring residents will bo the high-
light of activity of City Church
Federation meeting'at the First
Christian church Monday after-
noon, o'clock.

The Rev. G. C. Schurman 14 to
open tho fifth Monday meeting
with the servicewhich Is to include
a number,"Taps," sung by a quar-
tet, Mrs. G. C. Schurman, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton,D. W. Conley and Don-
ald Schurman. Mrs. Bernard La-m-

Is to sing an obllgato to the
selection and Ruth Ann Dcmpsey
will accompanywith a trumpet.

Generaltheme of the program
"What Church Can Do for Young
Peoplo" is to be enlarged upon by
Mrs. Shine Philips who Is to read

paper by her daughter, Nancy
PhlllDs of TexasTech. on the col
lege viewpoint. Mrs. Fox Stripling
Is to review possible steps older
people may take to form a closer
union betweenthe church and the
young people.

Pastors' wives and chairmen of
the various church circles will be
In the receiving lino of the recep-
tion which Is to be held In' the
basement Formal Invitations, to
women, who have moved hero In
the past year, arc not being sent
out, but eachIs to considerherself
invited.

WoodmanCircle To
Be RepresentedAt
Regional,Meeting

Mrs. D. S. Orr, drill team captain
of the Woodmen Circle, plans to
leave Monday for Oklahoma City
to attend a central regional meet-
ing of. the organization June 1--3.

Mrs. BessieUtterbcck, San Angelo,
district manager,is to also bo pres
ent from this section.

Mrs. Dora Alexander Talley,
Omaha, Neb.,national president,is
to be a distinguished visitor, and
Mrs. Jeanlo Wlllard, Dcnison. na
tional Is to bo In

f U I r of drill team
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.Louisiana,
Kansas, Arkansas; Iowa, Illinois,
Missouri, Nebraska, Colorado,
North and SouthDakota,Texasand
Wisconsin. expected that

seven hundred will attend.
Before returning home, Mrs. Orr

visit Longvlew and Dallas.
She will bo gone ten days.
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Mrs. J. D. Biles Is
Informal Hostess
With BridgeAffair

Mrs. J. D. Biles, hostessto tho
Informal Bridge Friday afternoon
entertaineda number of guestsof
the club including Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mrs. R. F. Schermerhorn
Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs,
John Clarkeand Mrs. Louis Powell
of Chicago.

Mrs. Fisher brought the hostess
an assortmentof roseswhich were
placed about the entertaining
rooms. Members attending were
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van
Gieson, Mrs. W, W, Inkman, Mrs.
C W. Cunninghamand Mrs. Roy
uarter.

Mrs. Cunningham scored club
high and Mrs. Conley made guest
high.

The club Is to continue meeting
through the summer months.

ShopsTo Close
A number of the beauty shops of

Big Spring plan to close Monday
In "observnnrA nf Mumnf-ln- l n.,
including the Paradise. Crawford.
Douglass, Youth, Starr, Vanity and
uryanva House of Beauty. The
Peacockshopwill only close In the
axternoon.

Tussy
vacation
CLEANSING

CREAM
v

A thoroughdeanterfor Mn

grimy with dust. Works

quickly. CmIi eol .and re

freshing after'exposureIs
sun and wind. Use gtner

ously from the big, femMy

size.ior.

r.

.

Clubs Disbanding Summer
Meetings To Be Dispensed With Members Rest At Or Take Vacation

All of the federatedorganisations
and severalof tho brldgo clubs of
the cltv have definitely decided to
disband for' the summer months,
leaving the membersfree to follow
vacation plans Into various lands
or. If they prefer, remain at home
and concentrate on --how to keep
cool. BInce exceedingly warm

to

A.
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Mrs. Milton Walker
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of week, Sirs.Milton Walker, former Miss Evelyn
who was married Wednesday evening In Presby-

terian parlor with D. F. McConncll, pastor, reading cere-
mony. Is daughterof Mrs. S. LaLondo of Big
Spring. couple be at iiomo nt Settles temporarily.

ReciMToeHeld:
This Afternoon At
City Auditorium

Mrs. Valdcva ChlldcrsIs present
private pupils, assisted

a juvenile orchestraof 10 violins, in
a recital Sunday afternoon,
o'clock, at the municipal audi
torium. public is invited.

Taking part on program
be Maurine Rowe, Jean McDowell,
BlUie Marie Harrison, Elizabeth
Jane Douglass, Mrs. D. Haynes,
Anno Whetstone,Keith Slaughter,
J. C. Lopcr, Jr., Lopcr, Jack
Porch, Dick Clifton. Billle Jack
Porch,! Dlckl Clifton,! Bllllcl Jack
Llmmroth, Durward Haynes, Wy-on-a

Reeves,Stanley Haynes,Rcba
Hull, Mrs. Chllders. Mrs. G
H. Wood, Mrs. E. D. McDowell,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Mrs. B. F.
Hull, are to be accompanists.

Ttco Named GuestsAt
ForsanSeicing Club

Forsan,May 28 Naming Mrs. W.
T. Bradley of Rochester and-Mrs- .

V. May as guests,Mrs. R. Mlh-yar- d

was hostessto Buzz and
Hum sewing Thursday after-
noon. A new member, Mrs. Earl
Lucas, to tho club at

meeting. Others attending
Mrs. B. Quails, Mrs. J.

cote, Mrs. L. C. Alston, Mrs. O. S.
BuUer Mrs. O. Fletcher.

Returns To St. Louis
John Hofman of St. Louis,

was here for graduation
cises of his niece, Mario Gray, re
turned to his home Saturday.

SPECIAL!

13 OUNCES.
OsJy

Months

weather has not set In, many
of the clubs havenot discussed the
question expect at the next
meetings.

course the x-- T. units
not be active but members will
work the SummerRound-U- p, as
has been custom for several
years. Music Study club con--
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To Informal Gathering

Jane Hurley was hostess to in
Informal gathering Fridayevening
at her homo in Forsan. Punchan(
cookies were served to Tommy
Gage, Marvin House, Bobby Tay-
lor, Tell Bartlett, Mario Dunham,
Charles Settles, Wanda McQualn,
Bobby McEwcn, Jannie Gllmorc,
Wayne Burch and Maurine Rowe.

Dallas Guests
Lajuan GUmore of Parkland hos

pital, Dallas, arrived Saturdaynight
to spend two weeks as a guest in1

tho home of her uncle, J. M. GU-

more. .

Exciting Summer

Frocks
Reduced Quick

Clearance

Begular 119.78 linen dresses
110.08. Nationally known
fashions and smart linens...
rialn tailored styles, two
piece styles...pastel colors,
dark colors and white.

Regular $14.78 and S16.75 lin-
en dressesS&98. A group of
the most outstanding
dressesof the season.Pastel
colors and prints. Sensational

tWM and 112.70 Uses
dresses96.66. Sheeraad medium
weight linens la the smartest
styles of the seasonnow dras-
tically reduced for quick setUng,

eluded the seasonWednesdaywith
the annual president's luncheon
and the Allegro Muilc club held a
luncheonMay 21 as aclosingevent
The Junior Muslo group has also
disbanded for the summer.

Closing Event
A federation day' program May

14 and picnic May 20 marked the
closo of a successful season for the
Senior Hyperion and the 1030
Hyperion met for tha last time May
7 to hear a lecture on "Tho Place
and Pleasure of PicturesIn the
Homo" by Mrs. Gcorgo Harris of
Abilene who maintains an art gal-

lery there.
Tho Modern Woman's Forum

signedoff with a picnic at tho city
park Thursday evening. Listed
among the clubs not to convene
again unUI September are the
Cactus Bridge, New Idea Sewing,
Lucky Thirteen, Tuesday Dinner
Bridge, and the day meeting of
tho Ideal Bridge. The evening
meeting of tho latter club is to
contlnuo once each month.

Clubs Undecided
Quito a number of tho clubs are

undecided aboutthe vacation sea
son Including the Bluebonnctwhich
Is to meet one moro tlmo and will
probably disband. The Culbertson
Study, Matinee Brldgo, Nueve
Bridge, Rook club, and Fla-Mo- re

See CLUBS, PageS, Col, 1

STANTON, May 28--One of the
historical spots In West Texas Is

a large rambling building situated
on a hill on tho northeasternedge
of Stanton, overlooking tho town.
It Is tho Academy of Our Lady of
Mercy, one of tho oldest schools
betweenFort Worth and El .Paso,
with probably as much historical
Interest as any school In tho state.
Tho slto upon which tho convent Is
located was originally a monastery.
The west wing of tho building was
built In the early 1880' and was a
part of tho monastery.The Catho
lic church locatedon tho campus
dates back to. tho 80's, having cele-

brated Its 60th anniversary several
years ego.

Tho academy was founded In
1801 by Sister Bcachmansand Sis
ter Agnes, who camo hero from
San Francisco,Calif, At that time
it occupied what Is 'how the priest's
rectory, a two-stor- y frame building
across the street from the church.
But tho boarding school expanded
quickly and tho building soon be-
came too small. The present con
vent was bought In 1800 from tho
Carmellto priests.

Early-Da-y Growth
The Influx of students was so

great that shortly after buying the
property, an cast wing housing two
dormitories and several classrooms
was added to the original building.
In 1902, the center building was
completed containing a boys'
dormitory, boys' and girls' dining
rooms, kitchen and sister'srectory.
No other buildings have been add
ed since that time.

New

For

Regular

For years the academywas the
only one of Its kind In this part of
the state and therefore drew stu

Other OHtstandikg groups of Uaea
dressesateo
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Helen WlHcox ef WtchlU
Falls, three-atenths-e-M daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. BHHe WlH-
cox, Is' a visiter la the home et
her grandmother, Mrs. Bay
Wlllcor. She aad her pareata
arrived severaldays ago.

Stanton Convent, Area's Oldest
To Graduate Group Monday Eve

dents from severaladjoining state..
Since the establishment of other
schools in more recent years, the,
enrollment has fallen considerably.
This year there were 60 students,
20 of them in the boarding school.

win rrogram
Monday night, May 30, the aca

demy will celebratethe close of Ha
44th year with a program preced
ing the graduaUonof severalgram
mar school students.Thero are no
high school graduates this year.
Tho program will Include several
musical numbersand a play, "Mam-
my's LU' Wild Rose." Taking part
will bo Mary Anna Dccklcman,
Marjorle Green,Veronica Bcckman,
Lorctta Schcll, Rita McMillan, Joha
Dccklcman, Arvllla Wagnon, Car-
men Vasqucz, Sophie Jeffries, Gyp-
sy Stcll, Mary ElizabethBreco, Mae
Jean Ballard, Jean Thompson and
Curtis Hancock. 1

Seventh crade certlf ieatMiwtll tt
presented--to Eunice ScbefcV Anal
Laurie-- Flanagan,ThomesrWeaver.
and Oscar C. Turner.

The school Is under the super-
vision of Mother Suporlor Aloyslus.
The founder. Mother Beachmans,
still lives at the school though she
docs not take part In the activi-
ties. She la 03 years old.

Ttco Weeks Training
School Begins June6

Beginning June 6 a two weeks
summer training school for chll.
dren of the St Thomas Catholle-churc-

Is to get underway under
the sponsorshipof the Altar socie-
ty. Sister Mary Loiird aad State
Mary Michael of Stanton will have
chargeof the classes.
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KILOCYCLES
tanehijr MernUig-Afterneo- H

,! , iOft Jlnnmte (Jrecrv
JOieS Ferdinand Start.
111 IsJetnlnr Service.
U:M Master pingcrs.
11: Rhythm Makers.
11:10 Organ Reveries.
lt;5 Assembly Of God.

1:00 SundaySchool Program.
1:18 Voice Of The Bible.
3:90 Church 01 Christ.
S:S0 Coimlo Concert.
StM Reunion Of The Blue And

Gray.
4;M Off The Air.

Sunday Evening
6M, SundayEong Service.
5:SQ' Henry lilnu.
8:00 GreenBoom.
7;00 Harry Rcscr.
,7:15 Dick Jurgcn.
7:3d Studio Party.
8:06 Goodnight.

Monday .Morning;
t.flft Xtn.lpnl Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast NlghT.
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional. . , .,

8:15 "Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy.
B:! Playboys.
9:00 Frank Traumbauer.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On the Mali.
9:56 Nowscait.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:08 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10 : Song Styles.
10:56 Newscast.
11:00 Farm And Ranch Hour.
11:15 Eddie FitzpatHc
11:30 WesternMelodeers.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.

1:00 Drifters.
: -- il:13 Music Graphs.

1:30 Half And Half.
2:00 Newscast.
2:08 Serenade Kspangnol.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
'2:46 Aloha Land.
3:00 Newscast.
3:06 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:46 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Art Of Composition.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:46 JaneMarie Tingle.

.Monday Evening
6;0Q
0:15
0:46
6;00
6:15
6:30
6:46
7:00

Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
ThereWas A Tims' When.
Music By Cugat.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.

.7;1 .Pinto Pete.

. ASfSHco nuufi
Joe Green.
SuperSupperSwing-- Session.
Sweet And .Swing.
Goodnight "

Mtff

Qay Rwnaniic Comedy,lf e&mring ffinger Rp
And JamesStewart,upensi oaayJx i ne tatz
IN CRIME DRAMA AT QUEEN
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JJoydNolan and Mary Carlisle appear together again la a
story of gangsterismand Its defeat,booked as the Queen theatre'
feature for today and Monday. Called "Hunted Men," the photo
play has to do with the reformation of tough guy.

'Hurricane'h
BackOnThe
Lyric Screen

Goldwyn's South Sea
SpectacleFlays
Today, Monday

Samuel Goldwyn's The Hurrl- -

cane," a
Its first

Theatre.

distinct hit when It made
appearancehere several

weeks ego, paya a return visit to
Big Spring Sunday and Monday,
this time appearing at the Lyric

Climaxed by an amazing spec
tacle that rivals the earthquake
scenes In "San Francisco," the
glamorous tale has been called one
of the topflight films of the cur
rent: season.

In this dramatic saga of the
South Seas,written by the authors
of "Mutiny On The Bounty," Char-
les Nordhoff and James Norman
Hall, are featured such players as
Dorothy Lamour, Jon Hall, making
his first picture a starring one.
ThomasMitchell, C Aubrey Smith,

Like a Streakof Perfumed
Lightning . . She Hits a
CollegeTown! .

?" ...

Mary Astor, Jerome Cowan, John
Carradlne, Raymond Massey ana
others.

Proceedings are initiated by a
view of a marriage on the Island
of Manafura, which lies south of
Tahiti, of two native sweethearts,
portrayed by Miss Lamour and
Hall. Their happinessis shattered
when, upon the man's return to.. j... i i.t- - .-- ..it.ms amiesas cum uiubv uu a - ..,
lng vessel, he is imprisoned for
striking a white man.

For five years he tries to escape
from the ghastly prison, finally
succeeding and returning to his
wife. The happinessIs brief, how
ever, for Tahiti's governor (Mos--
seyj oraers jus reiuru.

The search for him Is at its
helcht when the great hurricane
begins to blow. Unmindful of his
own safety, the fugitlva goes to
Manakura to warn the inhabitants.
In the fury that follows, he plays
a heroic part, and the hurricane
scenes provide a fitting; finish to
his troubles.

"The Hurricane" wu released
through United Artists.

Gilbert Glbbs. accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Glbbs, left
Sunday morning for Lewlsvllle,
where they will visit relatives and
friends. Mr. Glbbs will attend the
SouthwesternRetailers' Shoe con
vention, to be held in Dallas this
week.

GINGER -
. --- JKsl Romance fl? LH 11 fl m
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As diverting a piece of film en
as hassparkled across

tho local screen in a blue moon Is
that sprightly, thoroughly laugh
able bit palled "Vivacious Lady,"
which 'is tho chief entree on the
RIU menu for today and Monday.

Tho cloture stars Glncor Rogers,
the Texas girl who went to Holly
wood by way of Charleston con
tests, remained to become a top
box-offlc- a star In dancing vehicles
with Fred Astalrc, provedher dra
matic ability in the recent "Stage
Door," and now emergesin a gay
tola ideally suited td her looks, tal
ent and temperament.It stars also
James Stewart, tho lad-- who has
Wowed-'c- with only-'- few pic-
tures like "Navy Bluo and Gold"
and '"Seventh Heaven.'' and who
wins new friends wlthhis detached,
slightly-disturbe- d manner as' the
wandering collego professor.

"Vivacious Lady1 is light In plot,
tho proper kind. of picture for hot
weather enjoyment.Juid cnloyablo
it ,1s, asva of Big Spring peo-
ple who recently saw a Itltz pre
view can

Trouble' At College
Boiled down to essentials, tho

story is that of tho difficulties en
counteredby a pair; of nowiyweds

ho a respectedInstructor in a
college, she a night club en

tertainer from New York in es-
tablishing' themselves) as a wedded
couple In the college town, where
his stem parents are unaware of
the marriage. Take such a case
and garnish It with situations
and rapid-fir-e dialogue such as
Director George Stevensgarnished
It and you have something to
amuse you in a delightful manner,

Miss Rogers and Stewart have
help from an excellent supporting'cast. James Ellison is Stewart's
playboy cousin; Charles Coburn
and 3eulah Bondl his parents;
Frances Merceris the "other worn'

in the professor's life; and1

Employment Office
Has OpeningsOn
Aviation Jobs

The Texas State Employment!
Service, through S. G. Merritt,
local manager, states it has two
positions openwit-'- a reliable firm.'
The positions are: one avlator--
photographlopilot and one aerial
cameraman.

Tho positions offer salary and
bonus per square mile flown. In
order for persons to qualify for
these positions,they must have had
experience in commercial aerial
survey and photography. Persons
qualified must be able to work at
13000 to 14000 feet above ground
and must possess .transport pilot
license and social security number;.
They must be able to fly According
to governmentspecifications, which
requires, at least, 60 hours experi
ence in actual vertical mosaic map-
ping from the air, with a low per
centage of reflights.

To be used Is a 3500 pound cabin

LYRIC

Phyllis Kennedy and Grady Sutton:
have comic roles.

Tho atormv love affair takes
place after the Stewart,
a. sober-minde- d, ambitious young
professor of botany? goes to New
York to retrievehis ptayooy cousin,
enterstho night club whero Ginger
Is Ringing, finds .himself struck by

and .marries 'the girl
after a whirlwind, 'weekend court-
ship. Sho agrees to return to tho
campus with Mm.

Love In Botany Class
Their troubles Btart on tho train

home, where ono of the big laugh
moments of tho picture occur as
tho two.enlor tho wrong stateroom.
These difficulties pick up when
Ginger learns,on arrival at tho col
lego, that Jamesis not only engag
ed to a "determined miss who
doesn't want to lose htm, but also
that James'- papa Is tho straight- -

laced president of tho college, nnd
will have no truck 'with blondes
from New York. The young- - pro
fessor puts off breaking tho news
of his marriage, and Ginger en
rolls as a student.When Sho makes
love .to him .during his botany lec
ture, you have anotherscene whjch
adds to the gaiety of tho occasion.

Tho, love-maki- goes on behind--
s, with each situation

making' things more amusingly
complex. Tho obstaclesreach el new
hlgb when Ginger and her love
rival engagein a knock-dow- n, drag--
out fight with all the vigor that
only two Jealous women can ex-

hibit. The slappingandkicking and
hair-pulli- make quite a scene.
Gingers growing impatience over
her husband's delay finally leads
to a romantic crisis which brings
the picture, to a thoroughly enter
taining and satisfying conclusion.

Ginger doesn't danceIn "Vivaci
ous Lady," but she sings ono song,
"You'll Be Reminded of and
she turns on all tho Rogerscharm.
Stewart Is pleasantly-- at ease In
bis role.

type- - airplane,
equipped with
heaters.

class 2A rating,'
oxygen tanks and

Applicants must'have had actual
experiencewith a commercialaer
ial survey companyor ooservauon
section of United StatesArmy Air
Corps.

Positionswill be regular and per
manent.Pilot will be able to put In
approximately'32 hours flying time
per month,

Anyone qualified, and Interested
in these positions may call the
Texas ''Employment Service before
June 4, Merritt stated.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Master Rex Shlvc, son of Mr. and
Mrs.P,'N. Shive of 'Coahoma,un
derwent a tonsillectomy at the
hospital Saturday morning.

T. B. J31rkhead of Coahoma .is in
the hospital for treatment. -

Harry W. Wyatt. 401 Vest Fourth
street, underwentmajor surgery at
the hospital Saturday morning.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Nothing dignified In this scene,wherein lovely Ginger Rogers
and personableJamesStewart taste the delights of corn on the
cob. Neither Is there anything dignified In their new picture,
"Vivacious Lady." But there's plenty of fun and romance and
pure delight In the film thesetwo, which plays today
andMonday at the Bits.

ParkProject
ShutDown

WPA Funds Gone,
New Application
To Be Made

Operationson tho city parkWPAI"
project, centeringon the construc--r
tlon of an amphitheatre,have been!
shut down temporarily, it was an
nouncedFriday.
'Cessationof the work was neces-

sitated by exhaustion of WPA
funds alloted to the project. A new
Project, covering the completion of
the amphitheatre, construction of
several new picnlo units and re
placementof wooden ones is being
drafted andwill be submittedsoon
It was estimatedthat it would be

August before operations are re
sumed since the project? must be
given approval.at Washington.

xne small amount ox worn neea--
cd to complete the two restroom
structures in the city park will be
pushed until the structures are
ready for use.

Work on the amphitheatre has
progressedto the point that the
retaining walls around the big out
door auditorium are Up and some
of tho multiple seat arrangement
executed. Tho amphitheatre, when
completed, will accomodate more
than 6,000 people.

ROAD PROJECTS ARE
ADVANCED X YEAR

AUSTIN. May 28 UP A plan to
shift Into tho current work sched-
ule '11 federal aid road construc
tion projects,totaling $1,707,000 and
originally slated for the 1939 pro
gram, was announcedtoday by tne
highway commission.

The commission said It had ap-
propriated funds for, constructing'
roads between highways ana tne
Normangee state park In Leon
county. Mission Ban uaoa in
Menard county and the American
Legion cemetery in Kerr county.
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MONEY READY FOR
RURAL SCHOOLS

AUSTIN. May 28 OP) The state
auditor announcedtoday payments
of J763.9D2 In salary and $965,559 in
transportation aid were ready for
distribution to rural schools pend-
ing approval by the state board of
educationat Its meeting Juno 6.
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CrimeDrama
,.

Booked
TheQueen

LWv! Nohusv IsWjr
Crfal In flmt- -

A ttory iaafdoea's test sjtenf
against taw ami
the Quee theatre
day when lai nwaf "Hunt
Men" mki its Oft .aujinjo
here.

Lkyd Nolan Is saka the star
ring role of the new Atma a httnt--
ca gangster who tKa reran ,

small suburbanheutbotd te,escape
police and whs stay there lone
enough to see hew th ether haK
of the world lives; When a unsus
pecting girl confesses her love te
him, he realizes what a mistakehe
hasmadeof hi life, TM raH4tfcm
icaas mm to rotxe iM'rrm realty
heroto gestura in an te

career.
Lynnc Overman plays a-- semt

comlo role as tho father of Mies
Mary Carlisle, who falle in leva
with Nolan.

Others in the east are twelve
year old Dclmar Watson, e yottth
who helps to change Nolan's eMt-lo-

on life, and J. Carrel Ng4eK
ono of the screen'sbeet"bed meii.?

Gets Nurse'sDegree
Miss La Juan Gihnbre has ar

rived to spend some time here fol-
lowing- her graduation from the
Parkland Hospital nursing school
at Dallas.

the total In that division to
or 69 per cent of elelms

filed by school
The funds were prorated.

monies with the
payment amountedto $1,714,1M or
94.5 per cent of applicationswWeh
Fladger Tannery,assistantattdMer,
said was the highest percentage

Tho salary aid payment broughtjeyer paid,
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Clubs
lOontaMMK

Bridge ar air ta' take a fata
tlM uaakmmoo. 'J '

I .. ii

.

AsV af ttu eiiareti itittglw, wHh
tha aacaptien o( Um St, Tbmw

E (Vtltolla mmJk SJL. Hin'l alaoaMiil
alan ta eontfoM maetlMM on Mo- -

'days. TIM Various Sundayschool
classes are to meet one each
month, m n, but the Mettle
Fisher Marfeed Will not meet

.gala anttt October. The St
'Tbocnas Attar society will gather

In JttM feat disband lor July fend
August. The Presbyterian auxil
iary baachansjad Ha time of meet--
tag from 1:15 o'eteek to 4 o'docK.

ii Bridge Cfctfcs
Bridga club to continue with

regular parties are the Four Aces,
IMS Bridga, Good Times, Tuesday
Luncheon, V--8 club, p,

Pioneer Bridge, at least through
June, Juatamere,Petroleum, Ely- -
Bee. TrkMgtt, Entre Nous, Thurs
day Bridge, Contract club, Seven
Aea and informal Bridge.

Sewing' stabs to meet are the
Mltea-A-Bt- t, Busy Bco Sewing and
needle painters club.

The Child's Study club program
k Plannedthrough June and will
be followed by two'entertalnments

rone for the children'and one for
the husbands.

An interesting and Inspiring pro
gram will bo followed by the Ga
den club through the summer
months Including a study of the
native flowers and plants of West
Texas. June 21 is tho date,set for
a Home Flower Show to take place
at the home of Mrs. Leo Rogers,
each memberbeing requested 'to

k bring a bouquetfrom her own gar-
den for exhibition. The garden-
ersmeeteveryfirst and third Tues-
day.

The lodges, such as Woodmen
Circle, Order of Eastern Star,

Ladles Society to the B. L.
F & W O. X A., Royal Neighbors
and Lone Star, aro to contlnuo to
convene. The V. F. W. auxiliary,

m

America Legion auxiliary, Amer
ican Business club auxiliary wl(i
also meet, i

Beta Sigma Phi will keep up its
regular schedula of second and
fourth Tuesdayand the Sub-De-

are to continue meeting every
Week. Later in the season the lat-
ter group may decide to meet Sun-
day Insteadof Saturday.

Bridge Instructions
Given At Meeting Of
Happy Nine Club

FORSAN, May 28 Mrs. J. Gait
gave ah Interesting lesson on con
tract bridge, Thursdayafternoon to
members of the Happy nine club
when Mrs, Robert Kneer enter
tained at her home.

Three new members came Into
the club at this meeting,Mrs. BUI
Conger, Jr., Mrs. C. M. Adams and
Mrs. O. B. Johnson, lira. O. O.

, Greenwas high scorer for the aft
ernoon, Mrs. Bill Conger high cut
and Mrs. G. B. Johnsonlow. Mrs.
Gait was presentedwith a compll
mentary gift. A. salad courseWas
served' to ' Mrs. W. K. Scudday
W4MH..C, ,W. Scudday, TIrs. G.
DMainey,' Mrs. C. C Wilson, Mrs,
Johnson, Mrs. Gait, Mrs. Adams,
Mrs.. GreenAnd Mrs. Conger,
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Seniors

College In

Boys To

Ik Oil Field
FORSAN, May 28 Many of the

Forsan high school graduatesplan
to continuetheir studiesIn colleges
throughout the state, some to be-

gin this summerand othersIn the
fall. A majority of the boys are
eagerto work in the oil field here
this summerand forget studios un-

til cooler weather. ' Out of the
nineteen graduates, fifteen will
further their studies in other

.

June Rust, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rust, plans to enter
Texas Tech this fall to major in
Journalism. Her hobbles for the
four years In high school havobeen
movies and reading.

Emma Hoard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. JoeB. .Hoard, wilt study
this summer and plans to enter.
TexasTech to major In home eco-

nomics. Emma says that dancing
Is her1 main diversion.

Elizabeth Madding, daughter ot
Mrs. M. Madding, has made plans
to attend Texas State College for
Women, Denton. Her vocationwill
be dietetics her hobby Is reading.

of Mr.
andMrs. E. Lewis,-want- to enter a
businessschool this fall. Floreno

Marjorle Roach,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Roach of Hyman,
will enterbusinesscollege In Fort
Worth In July for a secretarial
course. She likes dancing ana
reading.

Bora Jane Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
will go to Ohio with her parents
in . August and enter Texaa Tech
this fall. Sho will major in
business' Her hob
bies are movies.

sgajaa

Lorena Jordan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Hoard,- - will work
through the summer and enter
businesscollege in January.Lorena
likes to go' horsebackriding and
dance.

of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. wants to
rest during the summerand attend
Texas Tech in the fall. Hobbies

tennis and skating.

Klabr, of Mr. anU Mrs,
F. J. IJlahr, plans to return to
Wyoming this summerand remain
until the fall openingof Wyoming
university wherehe will study.

CharlesDempsey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Si D. Dempsey Sr, Intends to
read a this summer,in the fall
will go to Illinois he will
study for foreign service. Hobby
is stamps.

Raymond Morelan, of Mr.
and Morelan. will re--

the summer
and: work in the oil field.
plana to enter some college in the
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ON TIOS WALL
The scroll decorationsthat seem to be the headpieceot this bed
are the revived anaglypta decorations that used to be popular
years ago.

By MARY DAVIS GILLIES
Preparedby BIcCaU's Magazine
for ThoHerald

Anaglypta?LincrustaT What are
they?

They are tho newest thing in
wall decoration and they are the
good old composition ornaments
which used to be put on plaster
walls or ceilings before painting
to give a sculpturedor molded

They're old, all right but you'll
hardly rccognizo them in the ex
citing new forms in which clever
decoratorsaro using them. It's all
part of the movement to use old
materials in a modern manner
llko traditional 18th century furnl-tur- o

againsta background otmod-
ern color and detail.

The old plaster decorationswerrt
used as conventional encrustatloau
for panels, borders and elaborate

fall for the study ot diplomatic
service.

JackBarber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Barber, will also work in the
oil field through tho summer,going
to Lubbock this fall for the study
of petroleum engineering.

Harold Boyce Hale, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Hale, plans to en
ter John Tarleton college in the
fall.

Odcll Roberts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Roberts, will enter the
University of Texas In tho fall.

StantonClub Is
EntertainedBy
Calvin Joneses

STANTON, May (SpU Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Jones entertained
tho ThursdayNight Bridge club
their home this week.

Refreshmentsconsisting
cream pie and fruit punch, were
served Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Hal), Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. George Bond,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones,Mr. and
Mrs. Foe Woodard, Miss Beryl Tld-we- ll,

Bryan Henderson and
host and hostess.

TeacherTo Offer
Pupils In Program
This Afternoon

i

28

at

ot Ice

to
O. B.

the

Piano pupils of Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houscr are to be presentedin an
afternoon musical today, 2:30
o'clock, club room No. 4, at the
SettlesHotel. She Invites the pub
lic to the performance.

Appearing will be Robbie Plner,
Eddie Houser, Ruth Jane Thomp-
son, Sanford Edwards, Charlcyne
Kelsey, Marie Dunham, Mary Eve-
lyn Lawrence, Wanda Don Reese,
DauphlneReese,JaneHouser,Sara
Jano .Strange, Gene Nabors, Ima
Deason, Betty Bob Dlltz, Loretta
Rush, Kawana Smith, Marjorlo
Potter, Muriel Floyd, Cecilia Wcst- -
crman. Moxlne Moore. Dorothy
Helen and Almo Childers, Bonnie
McNow, Mrs. M. K. Edwards and
JerryHouscr.

Auxiliary President
la Complimented With
BrcahjastBy Group

Mrs. W. Ii. Ezzcll, Beaumont,de-
partmentpresidentof the American
Legion auxiliary, was compliment-
ed with a breakfast by members
ot the local organization Friday
morning at the Crawford hotel,
Mrs. Ezzell stopped here en route
home from a meeting in Lamesa.

Mrs. E. W, Anderson, state de-
partment safety chairman, ad
dressedthe Lamesa meetingThurs
day evening. Mrs. Ezzell Is to re
turn here in July for the fifth divi
slon convention.

BIRTH, NOTICE
Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Lyle, 1509 Main street, at the Blv
ings nospiiai uaiurday morning, a
daughter.Mother and child are do
ing nicely. ,

Will Chamberlainof Minneapolis.
Minn., salesmanagerot the Securi
ty investment company, and Clyde
Moore of Dallas, district manager.
were guestsof friends and relatives
Friday, leavingFriday evening for
Lubbock.

II Mr. aad Mrs.
I daufbUr, Mabel,
11m, this yishiad

Itstttr BQaB aad

f is a state

r- -

H. B. Robb and

cornices. Now tho decorator uses
them as If they were pictures.

Fruit swags, lor instance, go on
each side 'of ' an unframed mirror
over a buffet. A celling ornament
becomes a wall decoration over a
couch bed. Elaborate swag ar
rangementsaro used over mantels
instead of pictures or mirrors. Sin-

gle medallions aro put just below
tho celling line as a wall border
or pieced together for unusual
valances.

There's an endless choice ot
motifs and all very Inexpensive.
The small ornaments start at 35
cents and for $5 you can have a
wall ornamentthatwill baffle your
friends. After these decorations
are painted It is almost imposslblo
to tell how an ordinary plaster
wall could have such an exotic

Study Group At
StantonIn Last
Meeting" Of Year

STANTON, May 28 (Spl.) The
Stanton Study club met at tho
home.of Mrs. James JonesThurs
day for the last meeting of the
year.

Three candidates formembership
were presentedby the membership
committee and were formally voted
Into the club. They were Mrs. Ray
mond Blackford, Mrs. Chester
Blackford and Mrs. Paul Jones.

The program originally schedul-
ed was not given due to the ab-
sence of the reader, Miss Mary
Price. As a substitute, Mrs. Ray-
mond Blackford gave an entertain-
ing review of "Sure 'Nuff, How
Come?" by Mrs. S. W. Van Emderi,
a book of verse based on idioms
and favorite expressions of native
Texans.

Members- presentwere Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, Mrs. Calvin Jones,Mrs. H.
A. Houston, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs.
Elsie- Gilkerson, Mrs. Morgan Hall,
Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. J. E. Kelly,
Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs. Raymond
Blackford, Miss Beryl TIdwell and
the hostess.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

Mrs. Bryan HendersonIs visiting
her parents,Mr, and Mrs. G. E.
Walker In Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry motored
to Childress Saturday where they
plan to visit Mr. andMrs. Ray Hud
dleston. Mr. Berry will return Sun
day, and Mrs. Berry will remain
throughout the week. Mrs. Berry
and Mrs. Huddleston at;o sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haley left
Tuesday for Lubbock where they
will attend Texas Tech during the
summer terms. Both will do work
on their Master's degrees.

Miss Lucas left Friday for
Madlsonvlllo to spend a few days
with her parents before opening of
summerschool. Miss Virginia Re-de-ll

accompanied her, and will be
a guest in her home.

Miss Jlmmle Hcnsley returned to
her home in Houston Friday after
teaching here during the school
term.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Parks, Jr.,
and son are the guests of Mrs.
Parks' motherand sister, Mrs. T.
S. Crowdcr and Rena. They came
to be at the bedsido of Mrs. Crowd
er who is quite ilL

Mrs, J. A. Wilson left for Dallas
Tuesday morning accompanied by
her daugnter, uorrine. They will
remain several days while Corrlne
receives treatment for a broken
leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stephenson,
of Baltimore, Md., are the guests
of Mrs. Shcphenson'a parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Ector Thornton.

Mrs. John Richards has gone to
Meridian to visit with her mother.
She expects to be gone
months. J

Move To Fort Worth
Mr, and Mrs. C A. Bulot aqd

children. Andree. Barbara Ann and
Charles, Jr., are leaving Monday
morning for Fort Worth, where
they will make their future home.
Mr. Bulot Is being transferred to
the Fort Worth office of the Na-tlon- al

Supply company,after hav-
ing served In the local office here
for severalyears.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. E. Pierce left
are 1st Roswell, K.waturday for Deaton where Pierce

te aacecnpaaylU to taa Nortfe Teaaa Mate
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New ScheduleTol

Be Followed By

Local Museum
Mere Exhibits

Received
Recently

West Texaa Memorial Museum

has proved so popular slnco
In the city park, that

temporary arrangementsare being

made to keep It open every day In
tho week including Sunday,Week
day hours will be 9 to 6 p. m. and
on Sunday from 1 to 7 p. m.

For the past tour the reg
istration of visitors has not aver
aged less than COO each Sunday
afternoon. Recently several sub
stantial exhibits were received by
the- museumincluding an airmail

and a picture of Billy Knox
Edwards, youngest licensed pilot
in this vicinity, presented by Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesKelsey.

The associationextends
a vote of thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
Kelsey and to Mr. Nail and Mr.
Carmackwho also contributed ma-
terial for the airmail display.

Callers
n visitors recently

were W. W. Beeman, Mrs. H. M.
Meek and son. Darrell. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe B. Tarlton, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Holder, Mrs. L. P. Skinner,
Dorothy Skinner. Mr. and Mrs.
George Hart, P. E. Waldrop, Mac
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
White, Lamcsa;Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Durland, Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Shannonand son. Denver: Mrs.
T. A. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Moss, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

several

Aro

being

weeks

study

museum

Jarrett.
Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. R. Boyd, Lub
bock; Mrs. W. E. Knox and son,
Nocona; Mr. and Mrs. Reed, Kit- -
gore, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McFar--
land. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott,
Abilene; Mr. and Mm. Steve Stub--
bcrfield, Balllnger; Mrs. Mary

I

Lucille

PspViMaWf

Week Days

Value

SACKS

and
Sterilized

100 lb. Size

Monday Only

One Group
Fine

Bayon

98c
Monday Only

CANE

Double Cane

Seat.
$1.19 Value
Monday Only

LAWN

Spike lpo
Stationary
Cnmv

Only

Ktsa.

LAWN
Striped
Covers
Reclining
Type.
Reg. $1.29
Monday Only

W. a Fftrr, 3, R. Mocria, TMt
Wteth; Harvay K .ftps,.J, Tlapa,

8. G. TIM, Mr, MIMeed D. Tic.
Wilton; Mrs. L. A. Moady, Arp;

C

W. K. Patterson, Blackweli; Mr.
and Mrs. K. H, Green, San Angelo;
Mrs. aE. Whlpps, Amarillo; A. H.
Lowli. Los Angeles: F,
Oklahoma City; Cloyce Woods,
Avery; Mrs. Homer E. Rose,
Brown wood: D. C. and Myrtle
Strooo. Andrews! Mrs. T. J On
stott. Sterling City; Mrs. Qeorgo
Graham, Houston.

Others Registered
Tom Sanders, Pampa; Lillian

Tamsltt. Mrs. L. Hall. Mrs. Guy

r

U.

Tamsltt, Midland; Mrs. J. S. Hol
der. Hamlin: Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Miller. PecosrC & Shcrrlll, Ewell
8herrlll. Seagraves; Mrs. M. A.
Berry, Lucille Berry. Colorado!
Loyce Wray, Sharron,Tenn.; Hope
Hampton, Houston; Mrs. A. ii
White, Spur; Roy Burgess,Pampa;
Mr. and Mrs. Leo B. Cavtns, Las
Vegas, N. M.; T, E. Jenks,Univer
sity of Minnesota; Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Frlsth, Chicago; OUn Ham,
Mrs. M. Ls Burns and children,
Isabeland Elsie, Lamcsa.

CottonFrocksWill
Be EmphasizedAt
DepartmentStore

Cotton for every occasio-n-
morning, afternoon and evening
wear will bo emphasized the next
six days because of National Cot
ton Week. Whether milady wishes

frock for the office, bridge table,
tea or formal, the most exquisite
models are to be found in depart-
ment storesof today.

Ladles' ready-to-we-ar department
of the Albert M. Fisher storo plan
a cotton promotionweek beginning
Monday. Women of the town are
Invited to the store any time Mon-
day to ice the newest In cotton.!.

Various types of cotton frocks
will be worn by living models dur
ing the day. Cotton accessories
will also bo played-u-p during tho
week.

WARD'S NEW STORE HOURS
Saturdays

WARD'S BARGAIN DAY
SPECIAL PURCHASE
200 Dozen Women's Rayon Panties Well Made

19c Most Places

FLOUR
Bleached

Women's
Quality

xoc
Monday

.mWetfrhMSir

ilea.

RAYON GOWNS

77
BOTTOM

CHAIRS

ea.

6r
SPRINKLERS

6vamo

CHAIRS

68

m !! I

...... . . . . .--.

c

J

a

c
ea.

One Group
Multi-Colore- d

Monday Only

Group
FastColors
Sanforized
98c Value
Monday Only

Nub Crash
Pin Checks

Only

Screws On

Auto

Beg.

Only

20 Ft. Black
Hose

With

Reg. $1.19.
Only

rts.lli.r.. aiitt
r Stda
How to avoll

Raisetho ace requirementof your
wlfo eachyear,acceptthe fact that
you are not as youngas the college
grad, and that yotf mow have a nice
pay cnccK any ncar-o-m maiawouia
be giaa to overlook.

Sir JamesBarrio said that noth
Ing is really work unlets you'd
ratherbe doing somethingelse. It's
amazing how many of us hud
rather bo doing something else.
Work, and not play, Is the essence
of our existence whether we like
it or not. Work makes us forget
the husbandIs Infatuated with an
othergal or that Junior beatup the
new radio cabinet. Work Is des-
cribed as putting forth mental or
physical labor. But it's more than
that, it's a treaty of peace with
one's Inner self.

Namesof Texas towns and their
possible meaning, especially In re
gard to travel, Is uncanny. For in
stance I have discovered that you
can get a Grandvlow ot the Cross
Plains Grand Pralrlo by going to
Mount Vernon. Of course, If you
are cholcy and prefer a Longvlew;
you can always go and Seymour.
In this sectionof tho country, you
may go for Miles and never sec
anything but Levclland. It you feel
you aro getting on by
observing too much, in Plalnvlew,
you aro at Liberty to take a Holll- -

day by going to Paris,Italy or the
CJulf, stay several Winters If you
like, and see nothing but High-towe-

and Gay Hills.

But Dlmmltt, It's the Dlckeni
when you have to DUlcy along In
a West Texas city with no Hopes
of ever being Happy by going to
Naples, Boston or Yorktown be
cause ot a Lott of Stonewalls,
guest it is Best to be satisfiedwith
present keep your
BIgfoot out of trouble, Wink not
at Henrietta who is not yours by

and you'll bo

! itil ! t ; ! r a

Good Quality

Women'sHandbags

23
SHIRTS

b I

BOYS' PANTS

Seersuckers
Monday

Running

c

uoaru g

Monday

38
LuggageCarrier

21
GARDEN HOSE

Complete

Couplings.

Monday

sVyewM
bachelorhood

Dalngerflcld

surroundings,

Whltewright,

MEN'S

pr.

ear

77"

Bhsif to nawti Its ttorts.
City.,,

Tha JmnmI Wat IS tusw
riawU. UN tttna tack bow. ar.--MlfMW Onws MjjrM. Aa.

got scaredar Mt fit itm

-

366 2 Sheer 50c Value Most Places.

Tho heart hasttearly a I

ing existenceas the stomefc. Tst-thln-

you have to work bard fcu'

I noticed lit a recent '
that the lieirt has to da wort'
equivalent to lifting a mm mt IK'
pounds one and a quarter ttaMU
the height ot tho Emsira Msir
building every day.

Honored On
6th Birthday

STANTON. May 23 (SpO Mrs
James Jones entertained Friday
nfrcrnoonwith a party contpWaoerit
Ing her daughter,Jo Am, cm feet
slzth birthday.

Several games were enjoyed
the lawn ot tho Jones res4detcr
after which a torgo birthday eat-wit-

pink candleswas cut.
ws served with th

cake.
Present were George Bead 111

Forrest, Hope Priddy
Barbara Ann and Dwane Gibscro
Lesllo Jean Tom, Johnnie Van
Zandt,, Olga Joy Daniel), Ollta Mqi
Chcsser, Billy Rao Clements, Jan-Ic-

Sonny, and Buddy Greeawald
Mary Grace Nance, La Rita Gait
Price, Patsy Cawthron,Fata Kelt-lin-

Guy Merwyn Elland, Re,
Jr, Jo John Hall, Bobb.

Bryan and Beth Heaton. Aid
present were Mrs. Frank Green
wald, Mrs. Georgo Bond, Jr, Mrr
John Prlddy, Mrs. Bill Clement
Mrs. Wilmer Jones and J. R
Nichols and the hostess.

Church Groilp To Stage
Picnic At City Park
, There will be a picnic at the clt
park for all membersof the Church
of Christ and their friends Monday
evening at 7 p. m. Each one is re-

questedto bring a basketof sand--
Alia wlchcs and food.

8:30 Till 5:30 M.
T T. .8:30 Till 8:00 P. M.

One

89c

P.

Mon.
Only 5Jpr--

Sylvania Prints

Bright
New Patterns. Mfk
Beg. 10c VaL MyrJ.
Monday Only M

WOMEN'S SHOES
One Group
Women's
White Style
Shoes.
Many Styles
ValU6s to 8.98.

Monday Only

$1.-5-9 Values;

FastColors'

-- Only?.

Only 2...
'GVi Cu. Ft.
Size. ' $

Sold $169.93

Excitinz
,

New
anil Cnlnrfl.
Sizes 1412
$2,98 Value

Only

Mon
WardsNumber Thread Extra

tmg.

adverttsaaaa

Girl
Her

Marijann

Simpson,

Styles

137

MEN'S SHIRTS

Sanforized"
Monday 87

UsedElectric
Refrigerators

Formerly

c
ea,

69
Women'sDresses

MeBday

WOMEN'S HOSIERY SALE
Only

957
Mm

371
MONTGOMERY WARD

9k TrB i'I ttMMMX iih
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Barrow's Junk Sale
Bhig thekst few monthswe haveaccumulateda lot
of need merchandise throagh trade-lag-,, and rcposses-fen- s.

Oar floors are crowded. We seed'the floor

face, so we areoffcrfag everythinghi wed faraitare

at tahcardof prices.

Grab year parseand rushdown to BARROWS. Yen

way fiad the very item you need.

4Pc
'Suite
$39.50

r q

Se Tfato Suite In Barrow's Window

1 Solid mahoganyframe, caneback sofa. . . . . .$17.95

2 Caaeback 2-p-c. living room suites", each ...... 17.95

8--pc Living roomsuiteswith bed feature-- 29.95

c. Living roomsuite In veiour r. 9.95

2--pc Living room suite la mohair (two each) . . 19.95

2-- pc Living room suite in mohair . . 29.95

2-p-c. Living roomsuite with bed feature.. . 12.95
y

lUsedStudio Couch,rust cover, reg.$49.50. . . . 22.50

r2-p-a fibre living room suite . . ... . r. .,.rrr. . . . 12.95

JDsed fibre settee ......-.- -. r. ... c, , 7.95

Xwe asedchild's cribs .. , . .,,--r .- -. .each 8.95

iJUsedrefrigerators,50 lb. capacity .T,.n...each" 7.95

ll3 Usedrefrigerator, 100 lb. capacity . - 8.95

1 Usedrefrigerator,metalgoodasnew. .ro.-- . . . 19.95

jl Usedgasrange,porcelain, table top .. . . ... , 29.95

1 Usedgasrange,porcelain, table top . ,.r. . .r--r 89.95

1 Usedgaarange,porcelain top r.. 49.50

1 UsedPerfectionSbr.oU stove .19.95
1 Used 8 br. gasrangette r..-..--. . . 10.95

1 Used 3 br. gascooker ,,. ... . ..1 '.m-.m- i 7.95

1 Used8 br. oil stove . . .?... ... t . ... .M-;- r. . . . 7.95

2 Used4 br. oil stoves . . , . . ..V. . .--. ... . each 7.95

1 Used Hotpoiat Electric range . . ....oira, ..... 14.95

$ UsedOak dining tables ,w....each 8.95

1 UsedFibre dining table.and 6 chairs . . . 12.95
1 UsedEnameledBedRoomSuite,' good

COBdlthm IOr , u . v..tnti; 24.95

J, USed Bed .... nTnr. .r-r'-TT.-v.- 1.95

USed Beds . .n .rare'. T 2.95
A USftd Bed , ... .,-rv-

, .'.:, Trrpn. to 8.95

x usedBed Spring .. '. 1.00.

8MOsed Bed Springs ..........;......... .each 2.95 ,

fiUsedSlatbottom chairs,good asnew. ...each .75

2.UsedOak Buffets . . . .j, m.,..each 8.95

1 Used Chateette,for porch ,.,r.,-eam-.- 7.95

:2 Used Poster beds ...,,.....--.- . .thru. .each 6.95
;1 'Used S--3 metal bed, goodas sew . .rrmra..;.--o 6.95

1 setaseddining chairs,extra strong ..m 15.00

1 greap aseddining chairs, your choice nxn LOO

1 Used fibre table ,, .m-nrr--ij 2.95

1 Used dresser,wahiut veneer,good condition. . 14.95

1' Used dreSSer.......mrnrrr Tii:j,:njTOiTr.;i ... 6.93

XtiUsed eeageeumrugs (mnTii:'ju)aiiriii:nir.6ach jtSo

L used iwre .sen'er 8ao
1- - Used everstuffedchair

I '

fi'uucxfiiaiiTiiiiuitimfiiTsrv 8.96

Ueed Oecaslonal chairs rr.:n.uunTOra:r,eftth 4.M

te the Items Hated above,we are offering
twites, at greatly reducedprices. Come leek

ever, they are all realvaktes.

BARROW'S

V
Tk Orfmmtmrttm And

ifeiwwrf Cewiry

Most of thecouaties ofTexasarenamedm honorof men
who were prominentin stateor civio affairs during thepe-
riod of the revolution or soon thereafter. Howard county
wasnamedfor Volney ErsklneHoward who was born In
Oxfordcounty, Maine, in 1809. in youngmanhood hecame
to Mississippi where hestudiedlaw andbecameactively en-
gagedIn politics. In. 1844 he came to SanAntonio, Texas,
andthe following yearwasmadeamember of theStateCon-
stitutional Committee which framed the first constitution
for the'state. He later representedhis adoptedstatetwo
terms in Congress. At the expiration of his second term
he wasappointed to a federalposition In the stateof Cali-
fornia by PresidentFranklin Pierce. He wasa member of
the commission that framed the first constitution for the
stateof California. Laterho wasappointed to a position on
thesupremobenchof the state,butdeclined the offer on ac-
count of his advancedageand ill health. Ho died in 1889.

Howard county, before its organisation,was connected
with Mitchell countyfor judicial purposes". That the town
of Bh Spring, then generallycalled Big Springs,grew rap-
idly is readily seenwhenIt is remembered that the election
that officially createdHoward county was held within a
yearafter the" first passengertrain enteredthe town. Per-
mission to hold theelection wasgranted,by the commission
ers'court of Mitchell, county. The officers elected at that
time were: countyjudge, R. B. Anderson;county and dis-
trict clerk, J. M. Anderson:sheriff and tax collector. R. M.
Morrow; treasurer,W. P. Lawson;hide arid. animal inspec
tor, a. b. jttoDinson; assessor,J. s. JKeea; justice of the
peace,precinctKo. 1, 1. D. Eddins; constable, John Moore;
commissioners; of precinct No. 1, William Howerton; of
precinctNo. 2, J J. Meek; of precinctNo: 3, P.T. Blake; of
precinct fo.' 4, D. M. DeVitt. On July 1, R. B. D. Boydston
was appointedthe first county surveyor, and, on the sev-
enthof the Bame month T. G. Andrews was appointed the
first countyattorney. During the formative period of the
west, where so many of the personaldifficulties were set-
tledby the individuals involved at the muzzle of asixshoot--
er, there was little demandfor a county attorney. Since

Violations In
TaxLaw Gated

Levies On Admis-
sions', PrizesAre
Pointed Out

Two provisions of the state tax
law. are .being openly violated In
this area, largely through lack of
Information or misunderstanding,
CharlesWatson,district supervisor
lor the'cigarette tax division, said
Saturday.

He referred to the admissiontax
law and the tax on prizes and
awards.

Watson pointed to ATUcle
7047a-1-9 of the state statutes con
cerning admission tax require
ments. A tax of one cent on each
10 cents or each fractional part
thereof paid as admissionto thea
tres, motion pictures, plays,horse
racing, .rodeos, dog racing, motor
cycle racing, dance halls, night
clubs,. 'skating rinks and any other
like 'oV similar, amusementsis" due
the state. Only exception Is where
the entire proceedsof theVamuse-
ment goes to the benefit of a state,
religious, educationalor charitable
institution, society or organization.

several,aiiatrs are heia witn ad
mission charges in excess of Bl
cents and with the management
unmindful of the tax obligation to
the state, waston indicated.

Under terms of Article 7017, a 20
per cent tax of the value of money,
prizes'and awards given In connec-
tion with the operationof- each and
all amusementand businessenter-
prises Is levied by the state. The
tax Is on the actual amount or
value, given. There are no excep-
tions,- even for- - schools, churches,
clubs, etc. Purse awards and all
prize money such as in rodeos are
tinder provisions .of the law, said
Watson.

Full Information on the 'law and
proper forms to be used in making
returns may be had at,, room 408
In the Petroleumbuilding.

ColoradoGroupTo
Visit Here Monday

On a combination pleasure and
advertising jaunt, membersof ihe
Colorado school band and a etoud
of Colorado citizens wlU be In Big
Spring Monday morning, makinga
oner stop en route to the Carlsbad
caverns.The delegation Is expect-
ed here shortly after 9 o'clock, and
the band will play a concert at a
downtown location.

The Coloradoans wlU advertise

1 ANSWERED

ONE QP YOUR'
tsUsntlY-smr-tC

Muamrauuiii

Our CountyIn Hi Making

MORE PATROLMEN
ASSIGNED TO i
WESTEX POSTS

AUSTIN, May 38 UP) The state
police force swelled to nearly 300

officers today with the assignment
of 95 graduates of the training
school to district patrol stations.

west Texas highways, in the
vicinity of which were committed
recent unsolved murders, will be
guarded by 19 patrolmen working
out of. Pecos, Van Horn and Fort
Stockton, Police Director H, H.
Carmlchaelsaid.

New sub-statio- also will belo-
cated at Cameron, Lampasas,
Greenville, Coleman, Beevllle, Alice,
Jfaiesuneand Port Arthur:

The assignments'placed 19 men
at Fort Worth, 28 at Dallas, 17 at
Abilene, 11 at Wichita Falls, 15 at
Amarlllp, 18 at Lubbock, 12 at San
Angelo, 26 at San Antonio, 20 at
Corpus Chrlstl, 32 at Houston, 27
at Tyler and 1 Oat Harllncen.

Austin will have 32, largely for
emergencypurposes. .

TWO KILLED AND FIVE
HURT IN CRASHES

AUSTIN, May 28 UP) Two per
sons were killed and five Injured
today in two automobile crashes
near Austin.

Thcdeadwere Eric Swenson, 63.
and GroverH. .Griffith, 45, both ot
Austin.

Swenson died Instantly In a col-
lision on the Fredericksburg road.
an accident wmch injured miss
Adele Rush, 82: Mrs. James H.
Moore, 37, and Mrs. W. W. Mueller,
63, of Kerrvllle, and Curtis Barn--
bill of Austin. .

Griffith died In a hospital after
an arm amputation. He was In a
car-tru- ck crash last night which
also critically Injured Albert
Brown. S3, of. Garfield.

The king of Bohemia advanceda
plan in 1482 for a federation, of
Christian naUons, with an Interna
tional' parliament to review all dis
putes.

Jamaica was
lumbus In 1404.

discovered by Co--

their Frontier Koundup, scheduled
for September, 8, 9 and 10, with
stopshere, and at Midland, Odessa
and Fecos, while members of the
band will be looking forward to a
trip through the caverns.

The motorcadeIs expected to In
dude 10 or IB cars. H. B, Spence,
managerof the, Colorado chamber
of commerce; and R. P. Hose, band
director, wiu head theparty.
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OarWant.Ads are read by se many readersthat yen
an lHLSore.efa crowd f tatereetisgrepHesl Get what
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thestatutesrequired that theman filing thk office should
be a licensed lawyer, in many instancesthe man with the
qualificationswas missing.

Theabove officerselectedatthe time of the organisation
of the county servedtill the regular November' election fol-
lowing which time the following changetook place in the
list: George Hoggwas elected county judge; F.'W. Heyne,
county treasurer; W. T. Base and A. C. Denmark,county
.commissioners.

In the Texas frontiercountieslaw administration was
nota professionof manyelected to office. One of the first
actsof the commissioners' court was"to adopt" thestatues
of the State of Texaswith the "exceptions" mentioned in
a former article. Neitherwas the remunerationover-en- -!

ticine. An order of August 10. 1882 shows that tho coun
ty judge and commissioners alike were paid $3 a day for
actualservice. It is evident thatcountyjudgesspentmuch
time at other vocations. An order dated August 12,'1882
bv the commissioners declared, "that it is therefore order
ed, adjudged,and decreed,by the' court" that the county
judgeshipwas vacant by the absenceof Judge Anderson
from tho county for more than twenty days. ,D. Y. Portis
was appointedin his stead: The sameprocedure happened
to Portis soon thereafter. William Kennedy was made
countyjudgeandhis salarywas setat $100amonth. Since
Big Spring at that time was largely a town of tents, the
court had difficulty finding housing room. A monthly ap
propriation of $20 wasallowed to rent a housefor the court
and county officers. Succeeding records show that I. D.
Eddinswasthe ownerof the housesecured. Prisonerswere
kept in the Mitchell county jail, when'not "guarded" bythe
local officers. Severalentries indicated that the sheriff
waspaiddesignatedamountsfor the "board and guarding"
of prisoners. On December 2, 1882, Sheriff Morrow was
paid $20.80 for "boardingand guarding one G. W. Smith."
That the useof the Mitchell county jail was an expensive
procedureto the county is indicated by the amountsthat
were requiredto transportprisonersto and from Colorado.
It was equallyexpensiveboth ways. On the abovedatethe
court orderedJ.R. Hilburn paid $19.50for conveying G. W.
Piercefrom Colorado to Big Spring for trial. It is evident
that evenafter the constructionof the calaboosedangerous
prisonerswere not trustedwithin its walls.
, . .Buteverythinghadto haveitsbeginning. It wasa good
day wnenJudgeGeorge Hogg,, oh December 2, in thename
of the county, acceptedthegift of thewhole of Block 21 in
Big Spring from W. H. Abrams; land commissioner of the
TexasandPacificrailway, for a court housesite. On, Feb-
ruary 12 following, the court ordered the constructionof
a court house andjail not to.excced$40,000in cost,and in
structed the county to advertisein the Dallas Herald and
the Galveston News iot bids for same. In April following
tne court acceptedthebid of J. H. Milliken and Co. of $33,
700 for.the erection ofacourthouseandjail combined. This
building, constructed ofnative limestone; is referred to by
the.oldsettlersas "the old courthouse."' At thetime of the
above order the assessorwas askedto assessa .fifty cent
tax on taxable property-l-n the. county to take care of the
bond issue. The scarcity of court housefurnishings may
be ascertainedfrom an order atthe sametime instructing
tne cierK to navesomeshelvesmadeto take care of "the
book." That"book" doubtless isthe onein'whlch theserec
ordsarefound.

Thatcourthouse,which stoodin the middle of the block,
went tneway or most of tne-cou- rt nouses of early con-
struction in the West; It was,built with.but little yiew of
miure-ueveiopmen- i, and its inadequacy,anapoor construe

Hi

uon ied to its condemnationthereafter. The stone was

A SiM ArUrUm

tor Th HerddBy

L s iofcn Jl. Hatfto

wwd-- theertctfcm of the presentDouglass hotel buQdlng.
On August17, 1907, theeotnnisMkmen' court, oompoaed

of JudgeL A. Dale, Comnristlooerii PeteJohnson Joe W
Baraett, L B. Cauhle, andJ. ? oaatMMd tbm r&
turns of an election that hadbeen held on JuM for the
purposeof voting $46,000Jn jail and courthouag boodirThe
election carriedby a vote of 1B6 to eighty-tw- o. The nw
court house'andiall, which had beenJet ata ontraetprice
of $34,406 to U B. Westermaa,wm accepted by the court,
JamesT, Brooks, county judge, on JanuaryIt, 1909. As
magnificentand adequatem the butkhag aa at that
time, it has already proven too smafl-f- or the dwnand of
the county.

Going backa bit, we find that on August 20, 1882, the
commissioners' courtordered,"Whereasit appearsto the
satisfactionof this court that none of the boundariesof
Howard county, Texas, are sufficiently specified and well
ascertained,it. la therefore ordered by the .court thatcB.
Boydston, countysurveyorof Howardcounty,Is herebyap-

pointedto ascertainsurveyandmakethe seidboundaries."
Tom Greenand Mitchell counties were requestedto send
.surveyors to cooperatewith Boydston. "Monuments' made
of hewed or cedarpostsnot less thaJT eightInches in diame-
ter wcro to be placed everymile to mark, the boundary.

On May 14, 1883 the commissioners' court --orderedthe
county to-b- e divided. into commissioner-precincts-. The be-

ginningpoint in thefour precinctswason thesoutheastcor-

ner of thesquareon "Parker" street.
The order of tho courton May 14, 1883, throws some

light on the tent school referred to by Mrs. M. K. Barrett
The order hadto dowith the location of apublic roadand it
readsasfollows : "it is orderedthat apublic roadbe opened
from Big Spring to the headof the Concho river in Tom
Green county, beginningat thepublic squarein Big Spring,
thenceout Scurry streetthree blocks, thence,west to the
headjof a hollow, nearwherethe achool tent stood, thence
southwest,passingbetweentwo peaks,thencesouthcross-
ing Big Springcreek." The Tahokaroad, now highway o.
9, also beganon Scurry and extended to "jrront street",
SouthFirst, thencewest and north along the presentroad
acrossthe railroad. But theseroadswere meredesignated
paths. For some time thereafterbut little or nothing was
done to make them passable. By naturethe country was
notdifficult of access,and with the modeof transportation,
of the day, they were very accessible. Themainarterybe-

tween, the town and the outside world was the Texas and
Pacific railway.

Every county in. Texas6rganized within specified dates
were grantedfour leaguesof land for public school purposes.
As surveyswererarely regular, thesetracts ranaround17,-50-0

acres. The first referencemadeto the Howad coun-
ty lands ismadein the minutesof thecourtof April 6, 1883.
The land was rented, the grass,to GeorgeBauer andto F.
M. Cockerel for eight cents an acre. The money received
from that rental, $680,was applied to paying teachers'sal-

aries andrenair onthe school buildine. The land was later
sold for adollar an acreandthe returnsconstitutethebasis m
for the.countypermanentfund of today which'amountsto
$17,595.

4

It is Interestingthat Howard countyhashad only five
other county clerks. The second clerk, J. M. Walker, was
abrotherof our presenttownsman,A. CWalker", who,work-
ed underhisbrotherasdeputy. A..C. Walker was thethird
clerk and wasfollowed by W F. Dent who served only one
tprm Thf Inta Ji T. Prichard was atthe timeof his. death
servine his sixteenth coBsecutlve term:m 'office, He war- -

followed by thepresentcountyclerk,R. Lee Warren.

My Feet Are
Killing Me"

NeaisVH.'.--

ObservetHe hurried and harriedshopper, her spirits
down andherarchesfollowing:. Right after breakfast,

this morning:! she.slipped on anotherdress, powdered
tier nose,tuckedherhandbag:underherarmandswung:
down-tow-n to do thestores. r

Shehastraversedmiles of aisles, picking: up this; .

turning: overthat,not finding preciselywhatshewant-
ed here, trying again.over there. It waswarm In the :

stores,in thatwinter coat. Therewere crowds.

Sheis more tired and discouraged than she might-ha-ve

been. Right thereat homewas thedaily newspa-
per...averitablecatalogof commodities,telling What,
Who, Whereand How Much. An hour spentwith the
advertisementswould havesavedtwo or three in town.

Readthe ads in thig paper before netting out on a
shopping-trip-. It is commonsensereducedto its simplest ,
terms.. . ' ' -
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MerchantsCooperateTrMakePublic'CottonConscious'

M

Price Of StapleIn
EconomicScheme
fo Stressed

Merchandise Offerings, Special
ProtrramsTo Be FeaturedDur-
ing; SpecialWeekIn B'Spring:

Mc Merehsiil, partieoierly the clothiers and dry goods
mm. dm prime Jer Wonid Gotten week opening Monday by

Aaaaia liTMJat tast arts'i mi n fi rl abbssmbbbbj, ivuvivvb vmpiRBB n B7wjvfls. (niw
JFTMA ptvoO flPwvtfS vv PABvB linn SllCoHl vO VvGasSaV bIOcb Ho DOKfia

ltwmi,Wf mgtehnwts In aseffort to make the public, cotton conscious.
SfMifr tmtqe eetteaproducts will fee displayed to (he buyers and

tfw.wMeet rangeof efcetee may be attrited from too Wg stocks of lo

'Mvaa lee eeaeera have beenbooster National Cotton week In
thelr'Mrertfagnient,an la thesemm food stores there will bo op--

HOUSTON BUILDING
GOES OVER THE
10 MILLION MARK

- The btwy port city ot Houston
aided 94HM01& building permits,
swelling lt total for the year to
K48B,Me, but week In maintain

ing eenetruetloa (leadership oyer
other reporting,Texas clues.

Other eMie"reported:
For .Week For Year

Midland ...,.,..$360,362 $ 676,162
Dallas J30.666 3.736,167
Fort Worth ..... j 9669 2,615,168
AmerHfe 83,214 1,027,373
Austin ..... 6860 259,832

- Baa.Antonio. .,..-- 46,636 1410,412
Cepu Cfertatl .. 84,100 --L377,&04

Lsbbeek 436,821 969,871
Abilene ,... 138,290 561,726
Galveston ,. 41359 131,995
Wichita: FaB ... 12,160 260,620
Big Spring 12,150 383,478
Corslcana 6,300 '68,811

MAILING OF FARM
CHECKS DELATED

WASHINGTON, May 36 UP)
The Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration Is running about $115.
006,660 behind schedulein mailing
cheeks to farmers who cooperated
with last years crop programs,
Paymentsduring the January-Apr- il

iperlod totaled $168,000,000compared
With $382,000,000 the AAA hoped to
make, officials said today.

compounds,

SECURITY
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pettaalty purchase cotton
protects (be form vegetable
oil, etc.
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more

Several service clubs plan
nlng programs' centered around
cotton, production, marketing,
manufacture and multiple prod
ucts. The further Idea vital
Importance Howard county and

West Texas and ttao 'couth
carrica pro

grams.
Throughout the week the pub

remindedthrough riews--
itories and radio announcements
that National Cotton week and
that this the time buy cotton
goods.

The celebration pushed
vigorously Big Spring, the

industry that has aver
aged, more than million and
half dollars Howard county
alone for the past years.

MORE
FUNDS IN SIGHT

WASHINGTON. May UP)
Tho social security board will
able grant additional $3,500,-00- 0

the states administration
state unemployment, compensa

tion June under
signed today by' President Roose
velt

The board had Informed congress
extra funds were necessary pre-
vent break-dow-n the adminis-
tration unemployment compen-
sation systems the states, which
had felt unexpectedImpact
extensive lay-of- fs since January

"Your NeighborSays" -- by Robinson's

TAKING- - TOTHE
MARKET THIS TOWN
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A NATION COOPERATES

Cotton FabricsProveAdvantagesJCampaign

Qain In Popularity With Women
Attractive Cotton
Hoiiery Is Yet
To Come

JEANE BUTTS

Just as Jamestownsettlers, who
wove petticoats and dresses en
wheels and looms, knew the ha
portanee of cotton, so does the
modern woman who utilizes more
fleecy staple than all other ma
terlals combined for wearing ap-

parel because It. is durable It can
take thesuds and scrub of av good
rub without ill effects It Is cool
and refreshing for summer and
comfortablefor winter.

Cotton hasbeenspun, woven and
dyed from prehistoric times but
never so extensively as today. Our
forefathers probably thought the
top had been reached In textiles
when calicoes, muslins, dimities
and ginghams were made, but they
nnrrht In hA her twtav tthrn On nr
cent of clothing material U notlof
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Believe It Or Not, There'sDrama

And SuspenseIn CottonGrower's

Yearly WageringWith Nature
There's romanceto cotton, al

though those are
dependentupon can seldom see
anything drudgery, uncertainty

existence lis pianung,
cultivation harvest

it is uncertainty
makes year's a

ping romance In a queer oi

From farmers their
by In mid-wint- er the

PHI
Burkg Iheyears1861 1865 themostbitter civil hls--

.tory befogfougkt . Americans werefighting Americans.
Bat, with the over, nationloagdivided political

principles, cooperated and became Today this nation Is
still cooperating . cooperating honorgreatmen.

Ihe basicprinciples theSTATE NATIONAL BANK ate

... play animportant theprogress greater
Big Spring andHowardcounty a greaternation!

;t X State National Bank
:r flBll Tried PanicTested"

iWi J 1909 Big SpringTxas 1938
r '.- - Mill
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made eettoa produced
.

In Innumerable forms voue,
paca, pique, batiste, various prints,
crash

Gotten jForasa
Grandmother a

rnttnn iturlnr Week
on Sunday, special occaslonsjton

on
of today cotton frocks every

week ar as to
appear a formal in vcotton as

corner market.
there Is preference

given dress materials,American,kct. Milady rushes to
women choose cotton fabrlcs.maklng mental route

time. Designers cotton what
resnonsioiexor sua

ularlty their products becauso
worked together pro-

duce fabrics woman
groomed wearing,whether she

la on the beach, ballroom floor, coltllery made cotton
- -- I L . .1course, tennis court, garaen

kitchen. he equally
attractive
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the first killing frost bites the coU
ton stalks, doubt and suspensesur
round the outcome.

The first problem Is always rain.
Sometime the winter seasoningIs
plentiful, but planting rains fall to
fall. Spotted sriowers may come,
leaving this farmer ready to sow
his seed while his neighbor help-
lessly scans the skies tor promising
clouds.

The Wind And Tho Weeds

Or maybe the rains come. Then
there is wind to be reckonedwith.
Tiny plants up to a perfect stand
can be burned and shredded the
ground a few hours time. Some-

times feverish work with plows
can stop the sands, and
more otten nothing can keep the
stinging blast from levelling all be
fore It

twn .La ...(". Vt.tA.1

kept dean In the winter are com-
paratively sate, but others require
Dienw oi inruin. niu o v-- ..

and hoe. All ".cotton must be meth-
odically hoed'or thinned so that the

will be ngbt ana ine uni
ty plants lelt wun a oeuer cnance
for life.

hall and washingrains tall to
the cotton, tho sun has Its

fling. In the hot summer months,
It can literally pour down on the
drooDlnjr stalks, day after day.
Winds blow again, this time like
a breathoff a furnace drying and
searing.

In the niche ot time, anotherrain
falls. Plants, resilient beyond au
understanding,take new life and
springup In a miraculousrecovery,

again.

But worms comewith rains. Flea
homers. army worms, and leaf
worms have their try at the ver-
dant and sappy foliage. Poisonma-
chines swing Into action and the
carcasses of the tiny invaders
shrivel on the ground.

This Is only part ot the menace,
however. The greatest is yet to
come the eras-hopper-s. Little hop
pers and big jumboes there Is lit-
tle to choosebetween them ven-
ture from the grass and weeds Into
the cotton patches, cutting like
scythes. And again the poisoning
apparatusIs put into motion, kill-
ing off one generationonly to see
another rise In Its stead.

Finally the fields are saved from
the Insects. They have many bolls.
but late planting has caused the
fruiting to be equally late. A con
sequent race against, the autumnal
elements develops ana tne Killing
frost charts are pulled out for
study, for a hard freezewill sour
the unopenedbolls.

Farmer, banker, merchant"anx
evskr await the verdict with bub--

Ud fear aa4 hope. And awaeet to
let

voile as the ether Bridesmaid who
choosessilk or satin.

XM OtlCij JL vl rCBft
Thus far. the cotton industry has

disappointed the women In only
one respect nothing has been
done about making alluring or
even . nose oi cot-

The cover chargeot a wom
an's leg is exceeded only by her
seasonalbat whims.

Every,year,t hosiery mills an
nounce in bold newspaper Head-

lines that at last the perfect cot
ton stocking ,1s ready for the mar

the market,
will en

every
umvco

to
In

raking,

spacing

If
damage

less but returns home disappoint
ed

Within a few years, there Is no
doubt, that durablobut sheer hos--

'- - .

-

'

"

causo urn milts are consuuiuy ex
perimenting with an ultimate aim
of not only pleasing miladybut im
proving the family financial status.

ProcessingOf

CottonA Big
Business

Heavy Investment
In County's Guii
And ComprcsB

Production of cotton In Howard
county is a sizeable industry with
in itself, but in the past 10 years 11

has progressedto the point that
associatedIndustrieshave been de
veloped to facilitate movement of
the product to market.

These Industries gins and com
pressannually give employment
to scores of peoplo and represent
an Investment of approximately
three-auarte- rs of a million dollars.

Of first Importance,to the farm
er, is the gin, without which the
cotton Industry would be stlfflcd.
In Howard county thcro are 15
gin plants, some of which Indi
vidually are capable of handling
up to 7,000 bales per season. Tho
past year when the gins combined
turned out more than 47,000 bales
of cotton, the five concernsin Big
Spring processedmore than 22,000
bales and one company approxi
mated 7,000 bales.

Beside tho five Big Spring gins
Fanners, Co-O- Planters, Wil

liams and Miller and Guitarthere
are three at Coahoma, one at Vin
cent, Luther, Falrvlew and
three at Knott.

Compress Improved
Next step In the movement of

cotton Is tho compress and the Big
Spring compresscompany, cover
ing around eight acres of ground,
Is able to meet the demandsupon
it.

Erected In 1924 with an original
cost of $100,000 for tho high den
sity press, the compresshas slnco
been improved and extended,both
as to press and warehouseequip
ment

New and more powerful presses.
capable of developing a pressure
exceeded only by the coastalcom-
press units, have been Installed.
The warehousehas been extended
with a new unit covering a city
block and boosting the storageca-
pacity ot the plant to around20,000
bales of cotton.

Like the gins, the compressem
ployes most ot Its men in the six
months season after cotton first
begins to move. Even In the off-
season It required from five to six
men on hand, among them watch
men who patrol the spaciousquar-
ters day and night In nearly 14
years of operation, the' plant has
not hadany serious mishapor loss.

Howard county production, of
course, goesthrough.the local com-
press. Glasscock county and all

oil

counties west as far as El, Paso
also run their production through
the Spring compressto meet
the requirement of being com
pressed at the available In-

land point before movementto the
coast,

There Is one further distinction
to the gins and compress they are
really tho smokestackIndustries,of
Big Spring.

Little Chancre in
Crime Methods-Old-Time-r

Finds
AUSTIN. May 28 UP) Shoulder

mill,

Big

first

ing his 83 yearswith grace, uapt.
John Hughes ot 1 Paso, oldest
llvlnif former Texas ranger, opinea
today anti-crim- e methods haven't
cnanged mucn in ou years.

Main difference, he observed,was
"we used to follow criminals, now
they head 'em olf."

He believes officers today are as
capable as' those be worked with
along the Texas-Mexica- n border in
the last century,a service, that won
"him tho aobriauetof "Border Boss."
Oldtlmers say bis word was law.

Capt Hughes,now an Inveterate
automobile traveler, paid bis first
visit- - to the modern state police
headquartersat Camp Mebry and
recalled he used to ride a norse au
day for $30 a month,and sleep on
the ground at night. He once
trailed cattle rustlers from Central
Texas to New Mexico before he
caught them and has patrolled
every county along we io uranur
from El Paso to Brownsville.

As ironclad .rule Capt Hughe
foUows la hi motoring J sot to
pMc wet hitchhikers.

"Thj cavalry Ut. growtsg Wo
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Oil Mill Is

Continued
City HopesTo Add
Plant T& Indus-
trial Facilities

Before Big Spring and Howard
county feel contentedwith the pro
duction and marketing ot cotton

from this area, there la at least
on more Industry which must
com town.

It Is a cottonseedoil mllL
ment located In Big Spring. Al

For years a fight has been car
ried on to get such an establish--
ways, it seems,efforts have fallen
short for one reasonor another.
But the fight goes on and each
year the town Is getting nearer its

Several oil mill concerns have
Indicated that they planned to
como to Big Spring. Sometimes
their plans were blocked by com-

munities out of which they planned
to move equipment for operation
In this city. Other times they wore
fearful of tho seed market being
cornered by existing concerns.

Two years ago those who had
pushed for a mill were elated by
purchase ot a $10,000 slto for a
plant by one of the larger operat-
ing units of Texas and Oklahoma.

s However. It developed that this
wak a move to forestall other con
cerns from coming Into Big Spring.

Now the fight for, the mill has
been resumedand a new note of
determination Is sounded by lead
ers. They are confident that Big
Spring yet will have one of the
best mills In this section of the
state, will have a handsome an-

nual payroll; and be able to pro
cess local scoc. .mo iccu ana vege-
table Oil.

Iowa's two per cent assessment
on all new car sales yielded $1,334,.
082 in its first year, which ended
April 18, state tax officials report
ed.

The Euphrates Is the longestriv
er in WesternAsia.

CottonMeansAboM A
Million And Half A
YearTo HowardCo.

The King Always HasContribti
Steadily To This Area's Income

National Cotton week should
mean something to Howard coun
ty for In the past cotton has been
the principal resourceof the coun
ty, with the exception oi on in lato
years.

Pluggingaway at the averageof
about a million and a halt dollars
annually for the past 14 years,the
cotton resourcesot. the county have
shown no signs of drastlo loss and
perhaps when the oil Is gone cot-

ton will still be bringing In anan
nual return to Howard county.

In the 14 year period from
Howard county glnnlngs total

323.428 bales, the largest
year being that ot 1037 when 47,714
boles were turned out In the coun-- Total
ty 18 gins. Estimated value ot
the cotton over the same span Is
peggedat $21,293,898.

SUlllont for Seed
These figures do not Include the

value ot seed, figured at around
oven millions for tho nerlod. This

amount,in turn, is around twice as
much as has been paid out to gin-ne- rs

for their services and to oth-

ers for handling the cotton.
The 14 year span, over wnicn

values and production totals have
been figured, by no, means repre
sents the cotton nistory oi wo
county. There are no production
records immeoiaieiyavaiiaoio dock
of 1624. Thus values are not car-

ried on production In the war times
when Howard county staple
brought as high as 43.70 cents per
pound and averaged38 cents for
the entire season.

5,000 reople
According to farm census re

turns, around 0,000 people are dl
rcctly dependentupon cotton pro-

duction In Howard county. This
number includes around 4,000 on
farms and an extra thousand gin
labor, compresshire, and others
who have a part in tho collection
and distribution of cotton and
seeds.

Production, average price per

pound and et4es4e4.Mat'
the years 18S4-9- 7 feMw;

Produc--
Year tlon Pries TMr
1924 81,093. MM $ MM
1025 18,524 l,t-ff,- fn

1026 28,014 11U JJIMjm
1027 19,748 XM 2,M,4M
192ft 26,394 19.88 MIVXK
1029 2US9 l&M l,T8m
1930 18,818 10.39 944,m
1931 29,471 6JS 914M
1932 34,317 1M lW.lsf
1933 11,678 1L30 M,M
1934 11,410 12J9-- 713,136
1935 17,366 11J M,M
1930 17,817 11.60 97MM
1037 47,714 7,78 1JHW

823,428 kf- - StLMMM

CottonWeekETents
ScheduledOver
The State
By the AssociatedPress

A progtam at Waco featuring a
parade, sptclaltrades days,and s.
dance, was the most elaborate--

scheduled by any Texas eity re-

porting plans for celebration ot

National Cotton Week, May --JC

through Juue 4.

An official Cotton Week parade,
with floats from manyCentralTex
as towns will be held at Waco
Monday. Friday and . Saturday
have been designated eettoatrader
days. A cotton ball Saturday night
will see the crowning of a cotton
queen and a' "Mis Waco."

Dancers will wear cotton suits
and dresses.

Cotton style shows and special
advertising campaignswere "plan,
ned at Austin and Paris. Store
planned to push cotton goods in
mostTexascities, amongthem San
Antonio, Fort Worth. Palestineand
Dallas.
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OURPART IS TO
USE COTTON

on
Regardlessof the special "pro

motions" which Individuals, busl--J
&es concerns and municipalities
will undertake this week In an ef--

-- fort, to impress on the people the
importance of Cotton Week, there
should berecognitionby everybody
lei this nation of the need for wider
markets for cotton and cottonman-
ufactured products.And that mar-
ket should begin at home.

Buying cotton materials should
not be confined to one week, but
should be carried on every week.
It Is a fundamental In economics
that the more cotton materials we
ensume, the more demand there

will be for raw cotton which Is the
mainstayof trade In practically all It
sectionsof Texasand tho South,

Cotton production Is being de
creasedunder a program of the
federalgovernment, but even under
that policy there will be a larger
production than can be consumed
unless there be more general use
ef materials made from It, to say
nothing of the large amount car-
ried over from previous crops. The
foreign market has dwindled al-
most to the, point of disappearance,
due, amongother things,to increas-
ed production In other countries
a'ad to the lack of funds in some
foreign countries with which to
buy, 80 the increasedconsumption
must be largely at home if we

the crop to continueto supply
the cash that Texas needs and
has come to expect In her trade
channels.

Merchants everywhere, including
these in Big Spring, have made
preparationsto supply an enlarged
demand, and most of them this
week will be offering cotton fab
rics and garments made of cotton
at as attractive prices as possible.
These prices will be small indeed
Is comparison with the worth oi

.the merchandiseIn use. And so
Wide are the uses of cotton that
Its importance will be stressed in
products other than fabrics. Cot-
ton, is vital to many a chemical, in-

dustrial and manufacturing indus-
try, so that Increasedcommerce In
many lines meansastimulus to cot-
ton turnover.

There la no needto stressthe im-
portance pf cotton to this immedi
ate section. Not counting our oil,
Industrial and otherresources,this

.sejr and county still count heavily
aaeryear on me cotton income,
flbetakageof that Income means a
direct blow at the pocketbook of

est of us.
Researchers are c o ntlnuously

busy in a" quest for new uses of
cotton,eyen the governmenthaving
reoogalsedthis quest in authoriz-
ing future establishment ofa re
search laboratory. But there are
thousandsof products made from
cotton on the market today; and
the public's Immediate part in the
program to administerto King Cot
ton is to help boost consumption oi
these products.

The special week- opening today
M intendedto emphasize the neces
sity for helping here at home to
dispose of the cotton produced at
home, and it should besuchan cm
pbaelsas wilt last through the year
and the years to come.

HOME BUILDING
JCA8IERTHAN EVER

Many people, In duscussion of
Mane to break the Jam that has

restricted housing development in
M( Spring, have pointed out as
the chief obstacle to building the
'taek of capital available here for
nX . That point was talked
at a recentmeetingof building in'
tereeUwith FHA officials.

..rro we erne meeting, came
went that sufficient money is open
te any qualified borrower in this
etty, and FHA representativesin
dieated they were willing to assist
prospectiveloan applicants in es--
isniMSjiua; contact with the mort-aa-

Isassrs.
Thai part of the housing pro-m-m

sn isnpertant .part, to be
sure may be solved. If the indl
vidua! who wants to bviid will stW
out andsafc faculties r flaaaw- -
tmm.HA here aamf-- '
tttatJmm ens WW oonaamn4saeeast--
mmtmfmf tmpmm aU sJiwm eay

TeMMrJ imMs

Tomorrow
By Wmltr Lippmsnn
(Mr. Uopasami cofumn is put

Halted as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per
senaland are not to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-

torial opinion ef The HeraieV-Editor- 's
Note).

RATHER TITAN
RECOVERY OR REFORM

In the light of what Congress Is

now doing about labor legislation
and the ed

pump-primin- g bill
Itlt would seem
that the prime

1 .SjjM objective at the
moment Is not re
covery, not re
form, but reelec-
tion. The political
strategists are in
charge of the Ad
ministration forc
es. They are good
strategists.What
ever the ultimate
effect of their

UFPMANN moves on the gen
era! Interest of tho public, they are
making no important mistakes
about themeasuresbest calculated

carry the, primaries against re-
bellious Democrats and to carry
the November elections against the
Republicans.

There are now two contradictory
and lr tconcllablo versions of the
wages and hours bill. One is the
measurepassed by the Senate lost
August which provides for the
gradual fixing of minimum wages
and maximum hours. Industry by
industry, and with regard for the
differencesin the cost of living in
different sections of the country.
The other is the House bill passed

Tuesdaywhlch Imposes an auto-
matic, nation-wid- e, undifferentiated
minimum wage, subject to some
confusing and rather arbitrary ex-
ceptions hastily Inserted to meet
the complaintsof a few vested in
terests.

A personsincerely concernedwith
labor legislation might feel

at the conflict between the
two bills. But not a master-min-d

engaged In political strategy in an
election jrear. These two contradic
tory measures have enabled the
Democratsof all sections to make
the recordwhich suits their partic-
ular situation.The Northern Demo-
crats in the House have beenable
to go on record for a bill which, If

became effective, would seriously
stifle Southern competition. The
Democratsfrom big cities have
been ableto go on record for a bill
which seriously hampers competi
tion by the smaller cities. The
Democratsin the Senate who have
to straddle these conflicting Inter-
estshave been able to go on record
for the Senate bill which is neatly
calculated to avoid the issue.

The records ,have been made.
What happensnow in conference
will be of comparatively little In
terest except to theTew who really
nave convictions on the subject.

On the new spendlng-lendln- g bill
the Administration forces haveres
olutely takena very clear line. They
win yield on no point which in any
way diminishes the President'spow-
er to give and to withhold funds
throughout the United States.The
relief money and the P. W-- A.
money are to be his to allocate.
And this means that he can in al-
most every closely contested dis-
trict make or break a Representa
tive or a Senatorup for
For the voters or rather the local
machines andthe contractors,labor
oosses, ana real estate interests
which are 'allied with the local
machines are being put on notice
that Federal money is available in
their communities, not as a matter
of legal right and Impartial justice
but asa result of the political in
fluence of their elected representa-
tives.

The knowledge' that the Admin
istration can probably carry its ob-
jective paralyzesall effective oppo-
sitionsFor few elected officials can
afford to oppose the Administra
tion once they know that the Ad
ministration will win. They cannot
fight on principle because when
they are defeatedthe power to pun-
ish them is so overwhelming,

Thus we are being Instructed as
to how by control of the Treasury
and of the nationalcredit a political
machine perpetuatesItself.

REHEAIUNG DENIED
IN GAS RATE CASE

DALLAS, May 28 UP) The fifth
court of civil qppeals today over-
ruled a motion for rehearing in
the coseof theCommunityNatural
Gas company and the TexasCities
Gas company, subsidiariesof the
Lone,Star Pas company, against
tho railroad commission.

The case Involves jurisdiction ot
44th,dlntrlctcourt in litigation over
gas rates.

The appellate court recently
ruled that jurisdiction of the suit,
Drought by the gas companies to
halt the railroad commission from
exercising original jurisdiction in
rate-maki- authority lay In
Travis county.

The suit was brought after the
commission moved to setgas rates
in Ji paso and in Trent, .Fannin
county.

the expiration of FIIA activities,
such an opportunity may tiever
come again.

Realtors, builders, contractors
and others are ready to assist In
any building project.The FHA pro
gram seems to have'caught hold
here mora firmly than ever before
The summer should see, If all ap
pearancesare correct, an increase
la building activity in Big Spring.

That mortgagemoney is availa
ble oea be demonstrated.Tha two.
peeUva bulMer won't make a saU.
una mi eontaotiB aay HMlatc
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
i. Narratlv
S. Despotic

subordlnatt
officials

12. Might
13. Friendly
14. City In New

York state
15. exclamation
16. Place to alt
17. Not so much
18. Salt
IS. Volcano
20. Son of Judah
21. Ventilated
23. Shadstree
26. Ignited again
3L Coral Ulanda
32. Formal

procession
33. Musical urns
Ji. Elderly

dignified
woman:
colloq.

IS. ZJnden trees
37. Exist
38. Itude shelters
42. Writing fluid
43. Ancient

language
45. Afresh
46. Down: prefix

W IV
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April Traffic
Toll Smaller

Arousetl Public Ophv
ion Believed Hav
ing Effect

April traffic deaths reported in
Texas were fewer than in three
years, highway patrolmen station

here, announced Saturday
after viewing the monthly reports
complied by the department
publlo safety.

During April 01 persons died
from crash injuries, bringing the
193S total to 630 deaths, a saving
of 4S lives comparedwith the same
period of last year., The April
fatality list dropped S3 deathsun-

der March when 117 lives were
claimed.

Traffic experts of the safety de-
partment attributed the sharp de-
cline public opinion arousedover
heavy lessee life during the
year, seleetlvs afofeeeaeotin Meta
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T. Palm My
t. Destroy
9. Encourage

10. Make prepa
rations

1L Bristle
11. Cornlverous

animal
IS. Drinks little bj

llttla
2L. Setapartas

one's sbars
22. Pulls
24. Mala cat
25. High mountala
27. Epoch
28. Fall behind
29. Visionaryor

I dreamer
10. Destructive

ant
21 Former D. S.

President
34. Eaters
26. Kind of duck

2. Impresses with 38. Fastener
a senseot 89. To

40. English river
3. Meadows 41. lilt: colloq.
4. Eagle 43. Around: prefix
C Greatdesert 44. Egyptian deity
6. Plant used as 47. Obstructsoap 49. Myself

streets and highways. Vehicles
traveled an estimateddlstanco ot
six billion miles in the. four-mont- h

period,
The pedestriandeathtoll remain

ed high duitng April with 25 re
ported killed in 133 rootor-pede-s
trlan collisions. There were 1,135
persons reported Injured in 1,002
accidents, the state ,police report
revealed.

Col. H. H. Carmlchael. atata no
nce director, praised the work of
civilians and organizationstoward
reducingaccidents.

"Texas cities ore setting the pace
In the reductionof fatal accidents'
declared Colonel Carmlchael'. "Driv-
ers are moreconscious of the dan-
gers of reckless and fast driving.
Safety clubs, newspapers, radio and
other groups are performing out-
standingservicesto supplementthe
work of enforcement officers in
the war againsthigh accidenttolls."

DOOMED NEGRO IS
DENIED CLEMENCY

AUSTIN, May 28 W) The board
or pardons today unanimouslyre-
fused to interfere with the elec-tMeitt-4e

of Charlie Brooks. 41--
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Man About

Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This is a ceason of
slim productionon the part of New
York book publishers, although,
paradoxically, the publishersthem
selves are working harder than at
any time since a corresponding sea'
son Jast year.

This meanssimply that thespring
book seasonis over and thatJune,
July and August must passbefore
the fall seasongeti underway.Fall
is when 70 per cent of the books
are sold, and so publishers and
their weary staffs are pouring over
manuscripts and making up their
mindswhat they wont to risk their
money on this September.

A stroll into Harcourt-Brac- e, Har
pers, Scrlbner's, Macmlllan, Ran
dom House, Knopf, Dutton, or any
of the major publishing houses at
this time of the early summerwill
reveal keen-eye-d men in shirt-
sleeves, talking manuscripts with
authors, judging stories, weighing
this novel against that biography.
They must decide what will catch
the Christmas shopping eye, what
the large book-selle- rs around the
country will go for. They must, in
other words, make up"the public's
reading diet for the next six
months, and It's quite a responsibil
ity.

And preparing a book, for pub
lication is not the
routine matter you may think it.

... The sort of thing- of art author
bringing In a manuscript and hav
ing a publisher say, "We'll publish
it," simply doesnt exist It doesn't
happenlike that to all. If the man
uscript gets the attention of a pub
lisher bo coca into conference over
it with his readersand his judges
They attack it from every possible
commercial angle, and then,if con
vinced it has merit and will prove
saleable, they summons the author.
nm in more man one cosoout 01
a hundred Is a manuscript ready
for the type-sette- rs without extcn
slve revision. It must be pruned
here, built-u- p there. I' must be
poured over by trained legal minds
to determine whether it contains
any libelous matter, or anything
that will "expose the publishers or
the author, and Indeed the retailers,
to law suits.

This necessitates endlessdiscus
sions, and hurried conferences,
af(er which the author returns to
his garret (my eyo!) and
the questionedchaptors.

Alter this an artist designs a
Jacket. Tho publicity goes out, the
book goes to press,and, so the pub
lishers hope, the orders begin to
come In.

That's what they are doing now
along Publishers' Row (Fourth
Ave.), where dozens of the town's
publishing offices are situated, In-
cidentally, with the exception of
Dutton, not a single one ot the ma-
jor publishers named in this col
umn are on Publishers' How. Per
haps the time will come when
Publishers' Row, like Newspaper
Row (Park Row) wilt be only a
name. In the old days all the big
dallies were on NewspaperRow, in
downtown New Tork, Today not
a single one of them u to be found
there,
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Hollywood

ROillN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It was some tteae

before the question of "poison

stars" had been thrust Into the
limelight by some undisciplined
eastern exhibitors, so Michael Cur
tis couldn't hs,ve meant anything
personalby it. He was Just talking
along, ss directors will do some

times.
His theme was new faces. Pic-

tures were going to get into trouble

for lack of them. Studios were
clinging to established stars too
long. It was too tempting Just to
cost somevplayer with a big name,
even when the big name was get-
ting a little old, or stiff, or swell- -

headed, or temperamental. Pic
tures needed fresh, young, smbl
Uous faces. ,

Curtis Explains
Some time later, on the set ot

"Sister Act," Mike seemedto have
done somethingabout his previous
theme song. Ho had
Jeffrey Lynn on tap aa a new star.
He said, in Mike's way:

"Lynn will act this part better
than Irrl.Flynn. But Flynn didn't
get back from his yacht trip In
time. Flynn makes a mistake. He
should have come back like we ex
pected htm to. Now Jeffrey Lynn
take's the part and lffc a lovely op-

portunity for the right boy. Jef
frey goes to town. He Is makingall
four girls wall In love with him at
the same time and he does It so
natural that all tho girls in the
country will be doing the same
thing when they seeJeffrey on the
screen.So now, becauseIrrl does
n't, get . back from his vacation
when we look for him, and bc--
causo boys like Bob Taylor and
Tyrone Power are busy,"we go
ahead like we should do and find
a new star ior ourselves . . .

Mike also hasIn his new picture
the scarcelyfilm-know- n Gale Pago,
three Lanes Lola, Rosemary,and
Prlscllla, and Jules Garfield, 25,
well known on the Broadwaystage
but new to pictures. Claude Rains
and Dick Foran are'othcrs.

And wouldn't It be funny If some
exhibitors saw the finished pic-
ture, liked It, and then began to
howl becauseit hasn't any "real
marquee names?"

Names Fay
And wouldn't It be funny he,

hat If Jeffrey Lynn clicked colos--
sally, became an exhibitors dar
ling for a while, got into the big
salary class and then, one fine
day, found himself called "poison'
becausehe'd had themisfortune to
be cast in severalpoor pictures?

All tho studiosare trying to de
velop ncv stars, have been trying
for years.They would like to save
those big salaries they're paying
to the "names" but .they don't
dare. As long as even the alleged
''poison stars" draw better than
nameless unknowns,however good,1
they 11 keep on paying for names.

NOT A HOSS IN THE
RANGER FORCE

AUSTDM, May 28 Iff) The Texas
ranger force, long linked by fact
and fiction with horses, doesn't
own a single mount.

Motorcars have replaced the last
paint pony of the movies and west-
ern adventure stories, it was re-

vealed here.
In the rugged, roadlessMexican

border country a few famous peace
officers still own saddle horses.
The state, however, hasn't a claim
on hoof for themechanized
rangers.

WORK ORDER ISSUED
ON DAM PROJECT

TEMPLE, May 28 UP) Directors
of the Brazos River Conservation
and Reclamationdistrict today is
sued the work order to contractors
on the Possum Kingdom dam in
Palo Pinto county.

C. W. Parrott, secretary-treasur- er

of C. F. Lytlo & Co, which with Al
Johnson Construction Co., has the
general contract, said materials
and equipmentwould startmoving
to the dam site Immediately.

Work will get under way next
week.

The dam Is to be built with $4,--
500,000 In WPA funds. It includes
a power house for hydroelectric
power equipment The district is
to provide the land and right-of-wa- y

and Install the power machin-
ery.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40 a. in. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 1:05 p. m.
No. 0 11:10 p, m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
, Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
No. 7 ..... 7il0 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
0:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Bases Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a, m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20' p. m. 4:25 p.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

jsuses Nortfcftoaaa
10:09 p. w. 7:19 a. m.
11:20 p. m, 11:00 a. m.
6:15 a. so. 7:10 p. m.

BusesBawthbeaad
11:94 a, . 7:1 a. m.
7:W p. sa. ll:9i a. as.

: p. m. ; p. as.
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AMY KrrerjM'TKK WINDOWS
Asey backed histruck into la

driveway, ami finally managed to
to maneuver along to a lane lead
ing to the network of back roads.
After plowing Interminablythrouah
sandy ruts, he at last turned off
on a road which eventually wound
past octagon House and the Lerne
cottage.

An amaemgiy small group, a
mere handful, waited outside the
barbed wire barrier. For the most
part, they looked like local people.
Asey leaned out and Inquired
what had become of the tourists.

The man shrugged. "I doa't
know, I guess they're up town
They don't seem to care much
about the murder, or the mural
cither. They're Just out for a good
time."

"Then X guess," Asey said. "I
can get this loom dumped.I been
tryln' all day to dump it here, an'
they wouldn't let me."

The policeman at the barrier,
overhearing Ases remark, an
nounced that he couldn't dump it
now, either. '

"I'd like to know why," Asey
said crossly. "Pam Frye ordered
this loom, an' I'vo brought it, an'
I can't waste any more time cart--
in' it around, an' I need my truck.
I can't see how I'm going to hurt
anyone, Just dumpln' a little loom,
an' doln' some work I been paid
to do."

Ho spoke loudly enough for
everyone to bear, and the group
promptly took his side.What harm
was a little loam, if a man needed
his truck? They discussedthe sit
uation with gusto until the offl
cer bowed to public opinion and
let Asey through.

Asey shoveled half the loam in
to a neat pile by the back porch,
while another trooper watched
him suspiciously.

"Now," Asey put down his
shovel, "now, mister, I wont to see
Aaron Fryc Ask him"

"You can'Jt."
"Well, then, you go ask him

what windows he'wantsme to be-
gin puttln' putty on first, mister.
1 got work to da"

'xou can't see yrye. and you
can't do any work around here,"
me trooper said. "Beat It."

"He's Harmless"
Asey took a can of putty and a

Kniie irom the front seat of the
truck. "Pam Frye hired me last
said, "an' I'm to fix win
dows. An' who do you bunch of
Cossacks think you are? Go get
your boss an' tell him to arresta
man that's coin' about his busi
ness, doln' his work he's paid to
ao. uo on well, whyn't you go7

"Listen," the trooper said, "do
you have to make trouble?"

"Who's makin' trouble?" Asev
said. "I ain't mokln' trouble. I'm
Just goln" to putty np some win- -
aows, nice Pam Frye hired me to
do last week. Want you to putty
the windows, says she. All right,
says L I'll putty 'em Saf-da-y aft-
ernoon, when I. bring- you the loom
tor tne DacK flower bed. If a fel
ler's promised to putty windows,
an' he's got just so much time to
putty windows in, then he's got to
putty tho windows when"

"For gosh sakes the trooper
said wearily, "go putty your
damned windows and shut your
face! Hey hey. Ding!" He yelled
to still another trooper who was
Just entering tho house. "This
guy's going to putty the windows.
He's all right He's harmless."

uh," Asey sold, trylnjt to
sound badly ruffled, "it sure takes
you fellers a long time to make
your minds up!"

Swinging the putty pall and
gripping the putty knife, he made
a slow and searching-- circuit of the
nouse, The cellar windows were
large four-pane- d things, and they
needed putty just about as badly
as he thought they would. He
could putty practically till dooms
day, or until someone got suspi
cious and sent him away.

From what he could gather by
peering through the windows, the
cellar fkor plan was a strangeand
wonderful thing. The hall appar-
ently ran diagonally through the
place, slicing the octagonand leav-
ing visible, two triangular small
rooms, two rectangles slightly
vashed and two hybrid rooms
that seemed to have at least six
walls apiece. He rather hated to
contemplate what happened In
the middle of tho place, beyond
his lino of vision. He strongly sus
pected that there was a circular
staircase to the first floor, at tho
very least

"A Lovely Idea" '
The trooper stopped him as ho

started'a second trip about the
outside.

"If you're going to putty, bro
ther," ho said, "you putty. Hear
me? Putty!"

Asey sighed plaintively. "Looky
here," he said, "some of thesewin-
dows needs putty moro'n others
does. How can I tell which needs
It most, if you keep stoppln an'
Interrupting an' bothertn' me so?"

"Get going!"
"All right," Asey said. "All

right I'll get going. No respectfor
a man's work, that's whats the
matter with this world,"

He made his way to the tri
angular furnace roorn window and
removed all the putty from one
pane with such deft celerity as to
remove also whatever suspicions

Shine
I sefae

SSSSJSSBSBSB MEWS

. jauaOel
the trooper might stave been en
tertaining. Then h proceeded to
putty, with infinite ears.

A slisht noise In the first floor.
window above temporarily dM
concerted him. Ha looked up to
find the creeaest parrot he had
ever seen staring down at hta fte
edly from a perch ia a eagev 0,
the window sttt r Sauna Oot.
man, sttrveylas; Mm with a skep-
tical eye."

JBmma," he heard Mrs. Carr'a,
voice as she entered the room,
"Emma, must yi park under that
Mrar uan't you just be a good oat,
andsit and relax, and breathe the
nice air? You cannotget that par-
rot sad don't you try. She'H snap
at you. Toots, you're the worst
parrot X ever saw if jfou don't
like Emma, why don't ye v let her.
know it?"

"They enjoy1 this refined skir-
mishing" Tim said, and closed the
door. "Well, on the whole, what
do you think of things, GranT"

"I think, on the whole." she said.
that we have been sufftclentls

open and garrulouste allay suepl.
dons.It was a lovely idea of yours,
Tlmmy, o.nd I, give you full credit
You're masterly with detail. I al-
ways thought so. The only real
point Is, where did she put it?
Where, in God's name did the girl
put It?"

Asey felt as Ihouch someona had
hit him sharply betweenthe eyes

"Where did she put t?" Mrs
Carr"asked again.

"Where?" Timothy lnha. "1
don't know, Gran. All I'm sure ol
Is that she hid It somewhere. N
one's brought It, to light yet, so il
still must be, ,her.e. It's got to be
And by heaven, I'm going to fla
hi

(Copyright, 1938, PhoebeAtwoo4
Taylor.)

What are the Cans up to? Cea
tinned tomorrow.

Political
Announcements
Tho Dally Herald will make tht
following charges for political aa
nouncements leash in advance)

District Offices 323.00
County Offices ". 15.00
City Offices 6.09
Precinct Offices ......... 6.00

The Daily Herald Is authorized U
announce tho following candidacies,
subject to the action of the dema
emtio primaries in July. 1938:
tor ttepresentative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAB

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Dist)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Diet)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Travnor

For District Clerk:'
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For Comity Attorney:

JOE A. PAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIM

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For CountyTreasurer:

T. P. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R.-- A. (BOB) MARSHAL!

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

Sor County Superintendent--!
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax CoUector-Aseeese-rj

J. P. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. '.

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commteslener,Pet. 3: '

H. H. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For Commissioner Pet. 4:

J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinnej

For Constable, Preet.1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R. W, BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER r

For Justiceef Petit:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A, NANCE
J, H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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gSoNTTze SeeTh WantAds For ServiceAnd Sayings' TOPUCI

PHONE
AH

728
riMMntrjl

2?WMkir !

CLASSIFIED 1WTOWMAT10N
! h M aMmH. tesarttmt

ft tor
ihr nfet Tt Mr , m cmA -

NMNi we

XMh

par sosa, par
M par M.

xbm aa aaaMsrate.
" - m Tutor WAijh- -

atvarUaamant aeaeatea m "iW letfeM" order, A specifies

Hlir of Hwuwu ares ae giva,
am tnMt In advaaeaor after first kwerUon,

461
.d . iSrSr
elaphoMQ "Cteifler 728 e 729

m ANNOUNCEMENTS
LostalFtwad

ixwftt i eC rimless glasses to
. H, Wood ease,naix,gb

riititil bwlWlng. Reward, .Phone
KtW oc eall at 1310 Owens St

MnTrrw.i sUraved! two-ye-ar old
Hereford yearling. Underblt
ear. "!" bit left hip; la our
pastureabout years. Owner
eaa fcave Ay paying for
a for keeping. J. I
CleMB, At 2, IB,"
Spring, Texas.

S Travel Opportunities 8

LADY going la car to Dallas, Tues--
eay er weaaeaeay.jjeanm tum-pan-y

to assist with driving.
Phone ML SOB W. 6th St

PrefestekMUkt

ri. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BHDlnoBB Scivtcea
cyvhit furniture renalrlnK and

upfeoteterlng. Stove repairs of all
kiada. Rix Furniture Exchange.
441 S. 2nd Telephone 60.

TATS e BBISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono

Taald fat-- fuml
tare. liberal trades rea-
sonable prices. Mattresses reno-
vated and rebuilt P. Y. Tate's
Used Furniture. W. 8rd St

Woman's 9

pbhwAhents. ud. $2 oil
wave. 2 for $3. Shampoo and set
for 60c. Manicure, 35c. Vanity
Beauty Salon. 116 E. Boyles
Barber Shop, .rnono izo.

Tf mv friends and customers: I
am bow located at the Paradise
Baautv Salon where I hope you
will come to seome. 209 E. 2nd
St Phono 626. Juanlta Young,

12

Mm

Mafct tvaa

Bv

left
been

two
seme this

and Mrs.
Box Big

Ben

St,

1230

PA1H eood USCd

Also and

1109

S1JS0

3rd.

EMPLOYRIENT
DMn Wantfirt of

" I PntnnlatA
Responsible, educated

woman over '25. for special em
ployment pertaining to. Juvenile
'Welfare. "ExDerlence In school or

. t . Sunday School work desirable.

'

, Reasonable ce,

FDB, Herald.

CLiSS. DISPLAY,

Box

FOR RENT

"Nice t
furrltehed

house. Strictly modern,
in Highland

Phone845

FOR NEW 00 -

FHA
LOANS

See Henry Blckls, Room 223

"Douglass Hotel

Mte Aire SMJW A Up Oompleto

m

Vi

nwNln

Column

WANTED:

-- Wg
CleanersIH.TS

Am Up
PARTS ft SERVICE

FOB. AIXMAKBB
Cleajiw Displayed at

TtorM Heetrk Servke Co.
Ch89RFaw Household

(k nnUnnrriBnirBBMlVOB
Mc SprtaeHardware
ij Q-- WATN LUSE

Call Us For Estimate

Composition Shingles and bunt
Dp roofs.

Underwood Roofing Co.

Phone 1504

I TAYLOR BMKRSON
I irrm Tiiifiii

JPWi WWaVOlT aaWBCy Warn
faaaaBBfl aaaaW U fiAMBaBlaa VBaW BSaaVafaBBB VJVIak V (f7VOTnVasD JBTan KmaV
aot a. We own aad
mnm otir ewa eeaapaBy,
TjMmm Oaaed la S Mtaetea

m&aW rrtaaaAiA 111 ill'aaWaaai A fnMar?j7at ssiajkt

SBR Ul FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Of

INSURANCE

I. B. ColUiw Agcy.

t K yw Dm Vm tarn, over B

v (

12 Help Wanted Female12
rprciat, work for married wom

HM

en. Earn to S21 weekly and your
own dresses FREE demonstrat-
ing glamorous frocks worn by
movie stars. No Investment Ko
canvassing.FASHION FROCKS,
Inc., Dept 4, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

13 Emply't WtoMalo 18

WELDER with electric and acety
lene portablo equipment, wanuw
JOD WHO. oil company ur privuie
concern. See Woodward at Mayo
Tourist camp.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

MANAGER and distributor for
Texas. 1500 should net fortune.
Distribute and operate world's
greatest coin machine. No taxes.
No merchandise. It's a cinch.
Factory man in town. Box HPC,

16

Herald.

Money To Loan 16

UNTIL further notice I 'am au
thorized to accept Federal Hous-
ing Applications in Howard,
Mitchell, Scurry, Borden, Daw-
son, Gaines, Andrews, and Mar-
tin counties. - HENRY BICKLE.
DOUGLASS HOTEL, BIG
SPRINO. TEXAS.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
MAYTAG Authorized Sales and

Service, 410 Scurry St Square
tub aluminum washersas low as
169.50. Terms to suit Sherrod
Bros. Phone 177.

FOR SALE: One good used piano,
150. One new piano, one-thi-rd off.

SI

Plenty of used Maytasr washers.
radios and iceboxes at real bar-
gains. Carnctt's Radio Sales.
210 W. 3rd St

FOR SALE: Practically new Fhll- -
co radio. G, .E. refrigerator; six
months old. Other householdar-

ticles. Must go by TUESDAY.
1501 Scurry. Phono 190.

FemalO 131FOUR rooms furniture for sale.
Alan Tar4rr Atif few

Park.

8

Free

1aa

wwutuibkbi .0 ufatuibuii v

rent 1503 Scurry St
FOR SALE: Good used washing

machine. $27.50. Apply 303 E. 2nd
Bt

20 Musical Instruments' 20
WOULD Uko to get Bomeono to

tnko up balanceof tho payments
on my Vertical Console Plana!
now stored In uig spring. Ad-
dressM. C. Smith. P. O. Box 861.
Dallas, Texas.

23 Pets
TOY Boston bulldog for sale. Very

small variety, from champion
Btock. See them at Big Spring
Feed & Bcea co. or can hu.

tor tvtiti
sale. $5 $7.50 UJWilU
males. at

Feed Store. 103 W. 1st
Miscellaneous

THREE used targe electric fans
for punningham and,Philips

Ut

$100 equity on FORD sale.
or traae. u, f. uoDcnson,

Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR Furniture,

washing sewing ma
chines, olanog. Rix Furniture Ex
change. Telephone DO, E.
2n St

82' Apartments
FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment

for rent by first of month.
Wooster Apta. Main St .

TWO-roo-

Upstairs.
Qregg.

apartment
only. N.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
to rent to couple wiring summer
months. bath. Electric
refrigerator. 509 WJth St

LOVELY, three-roo- m newly
nished apartment Lights and
water furnished. Also
three-roo- m unfurnished stucco
house, available June 1,

Phone
TWO-roo- m

Bills paid. SI

Couple Phone
882J. Call at St

802 san Bt
TWO-roo- m

Bills paid,

furnished

furnished

Donioy

$20 1111 flth
NEW, apart

ment Phone 1408.
Call 608Runnels

ll

209 Bt,

E: Bt

No
at St

'Iahwirso

WAMTAt$i

m3E:;L

arew4

Nolan

raPnTT '
j

mCUm11W'
7qr7H

nice apart

Want

laaay read--

nsMmI
what

:wms vmfMt

EXTRA
ment. Oarage. Slectrlo

Bill paid. Phone

so

m " van aaa ha ansa at
nn tk

i!

ITIl

by

610 Qregg St.

rooms and apart

Ow
Ads are
read

767.

ments,sumanuotci. siu Ausun.

bedroom.
garage. Phone

at 707 K. St.
front bed-

room. bath. Phono
652J. Nolan St

NICE, cool
nomo; ly oi
good rates. 610
K. St , ,

BEDROOM

apartment

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment preferred.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment

furnished apartment

THREE-roo- m apartment

three-roo- m furnished

BBBfiMr

latstasWiyr
Himisa

CiOl

AHaHTaVAMlAS

three-roo-

refrigera-
tor.

TWO-roo- m furnished

COMFORTABLE

FURNISHED
entrance!

DESIRABLE southeast
Adjoining

bedrooms:
everytning

Reasonable

Johnson

BEDROOM "with windows.
Closo in. $3.50 for couplo,

23

Main St Phone
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

Connectingbath. $5 week.
Main St Phone

BEDROOM
nets St

la09 tBaVfBt

1400.
Call .13th

cats.
16th

for rent 709

605
629.

per 60S

rent 1601 Run

NICELY furnished, front bedroom
Frivato entrance.Adjoining bain.
Jticasonamc. oil noian St.

MR. AND MRS.

m i ii

jfxvia puppies mfor females for IAIN .ft.
See them the

Spring
26

sale,

new for
uox

728, Ban Angelo,

26

RENT: stoves,

401

32

the
505

Couple

Private

modern

1500
Scurry.

Gregg

Antonio

modern
month.

children.

al

ff

210

fur

379.

407

1111

Oat yaw
At

SG9 Goliad.

Private

1410
private

new. fieri

St
five

629,

and JJ
Biff

002

PART or
VBACH DA

TO

apartment

7

S4

for

M
SIX-roo-m unfurnished bousewith 17

oucniDni bqu aioucni uunvuui- -
ences. 2301 Main St. Cool, two-roo- m

furnished prl-vat- o

bath. 19th and Settles Bts.
Phone fillT.

COMFORTABLE, cool furnished
house lor June, juiy.oniy. voupia
only. 408 LancasterBt

16

REAL
Houses For Sato 48

FOR SALE!: Nowly Improved mod
ern ilvo-roo- m house, witn or
wlthtut furniture. Priced to sell
quickly. Call 1691 or call at 1611
Stato St

THREE-roo- m houso for sale. See
owner nt 1600 Donley St Will
give terms.

FOR SALE: 4 rooms modernstucco
house. Closo in. $1600. Five-roo-

modern, house. Highland Park.
Six-roo- m duplex; closo In. $3000.
C. E. Read. 403 E. 2nd St

THREE-roo- m house; new paper,no
Datn; ror sale at a bargain, uo-catc-d

near new school. Would
give terms. ,2102 Nolan St

47 Lots Si 47
FOR SALEi Some cholco residence

lots In south part of town. Call
at 1910 RunnelsSt

VUttArT You BoUG-H- A
NEW STRAW HAT? ANC

WITH ALLlHESE HEfefef

ns m& IDEA

PA'S

mNNirJo

apartment;

ESTATE

Reg. Applied Far
V. S. PatentOlOco

Trademark Reg. For
8. Patent Office

REAL
Lota ft Acreage

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights1
and the Earle Addition) closo to
schools; close to businessdistrict:
select your lot for home now;
thev are IL Clay
Read and Eatlo A. Read; office
In Read Hotel uidg.

22Vi acresland threomiles cast of
Cosdcn Refinery on new high'
wav. Good well water. Ideal for
chicken farm or will trade for
home and lot In Big Spring.Ceo
W, M, Jonesat Burrs Store.

GROUP TO
ON FEE PAYMENTS

DALLAS, May 28 UP) Dallas
County Judge Ben Fly sold today
that tho"legislative committed ot
tho County Judges and Commis
sioners'association ofTexasWould
meet with senate
to discuss payment of certain law--

enforcementfees.
Tho senate Is ex

pected to conveno In Austin this
week. Fly said tho committee
would urgo that fees duothe coun-
ties for 1930 and 1937 be included
In lh6 regular appropriation bill
In January.

evefcy he. op These
Boxes is Justpull of
'our. hats! T,1 hao ko

Sp I

a

a

HAO VAMy!

't'ue.(&,X r? r I

SON-IN-LA- W

.t

t

YA

c,

(SERVICEHELD FOR
"$7 STANTON WOMAN

Funeral services wera held In

Stanton Saturday afternoon for
Mlsa loulsa EmmaCatherineWolf,
12. She succumbed Friday evening
at 7 o'clock In a local hospital,
whore abe had been under treat
ment for four days.

Miss Wolf had no relatives.
Services wera held In the Coth--

olio church at Stanton and burial
waar mnrtn In the Cathnlln cvmeterv
there. Eberley Funeral homewas

tin charge of arrangements.

All Faco Front
Easy to park easy to see easy

to choose

TIP-TO-P
Snack& News

NEXT TO:
PetroleumBldg

The Largest Stock and Variety
of Magazines In West Texas

No SenseAt All

So

IF

I

A A

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

til Runnels Street

REGISTER
ami

Adding Machine and
Ribbons

CONSTANT.
All Work

Fkono 851 215

E.

These Look
PfeETry

iM&y PoMT

Zero

you So AND

Jrjsrr anoThe-r--

Maid With Mission

Hour

CASH
Repairs Supplies

Typewrite!

DEE
Guaranteed

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
200 4th Street

of HATs

GOot, PARM&o

y&r
Bu T

,.tit

TRAC MAftK.

518 Ew TkM St.

Thos.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

Practicela AM

Coxitis
SUITE 21S-1S--

LESTER FISHER
PUONK SH j.

DiJSMy.tiawK.M:.

SA, HERES OF OURS
"This Saveyou

priceof a New Ll
'

DONT you fcEAUZC
I CAUT WAIt A

LAST yEAKS hatT

Wellington
CsT"r ") J I Vl ( T IS -- TM WINS, 1 1 f HOWEVER IF SUCHATHIHQ" h rfWfc

rAtelfHHl SESS&KX sO lSaSE2'I

Newfoundland r

1.

machines,

Trademark

reasonable.

I

oae

Of Rest

Runnels
J.

General
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'lu The

OSKTfMHlJf
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SCORCHY SMITH

BUZZ'
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U. by Sickles
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Noel
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HOMER HOOPEE Tntaskg0 r Present,But UnaccountedFor by Fred Loche
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FormalOpeningOf WTCC HeadquartersSlatedJune15
AbileneEvent
MB? 11 V

t win feature
RadioHookup

OlgntbaUon Leaders
T PreM&t New Mh-nh- m

laetituto
XBXUBtm. May

h alt tKa ISO counties and 190
town In tha broad domain of the

T kfest Tenta chamber of commerce,
I Weal directors and other officials

af thn vaoinnal nrennlzxtion will.
n an all West Texas Tadto hook--

kp, take tour of, their
Jiuge territory next month,

They frill be here for Ihe gala
formal opening and dedication of
the' WTCC headquarterson June
15. Office, resourco and museum
Institute and are exhibits of the
regional chamber are housed In

$300,000 dignified old Federal
, ulldlng.

On the half-hou-r tour, mapped by
Manager D. A, Bandecn, the dedl--

guests 'will see West Texas
f'atltm as depleted by ex- -,

Id theWTCCa new home. A
Speaker, appearing beside Its dls--'
.frlay, will represent each of the
organisation's10 districts.

Over Seres Stations
Designed for broadcast oyer

seven promteeetWest Texas radio
tattoos ,um "West Texas at a

CHanee" tour tops the afternoon
pioffiam. It will be followed by
formal presentation and accept
ance or. the property.

Major W. W. Hair of Abilene
wilrltcoiae th WTCC executives
and present the building. Accept-
ances wiH be made by Unburn
MeCarty of Eastland, immediate
.vast president of tho WTCC: re--

elvar the property as a regional
headquarters;Ray Nichols of Ver

t
,.

"

.1

h

irr
to

'
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i

f

r
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11

non,asa home fortho West Texas
chamberof commerce resourco and
museum Institute; Gene Howe of
Amarille, as a' structure for pub-
licising West Texas.

"Abilene Dedicates a New Insti-
tution" will be tho subject for a
short talk by J. a Hunter, presi-
dent of the Abilene chamber of

'W

i. yen thtak. Let
jCotae or

EM

kaw

commerce.,and the West Central
Texas Oil and Gas association. H.
8. Hilburn of-- Plainvlew, WTCC
president, will dedicate a new in
stitution for service to west Texas.

"Tour" Speakers
As chairman ot the WTCC re

sources committee, Walter Cllne
of Wichita Falls heads the list of
"tour" speakers. Directors for the
organisation's10 districts, reciting
advantagesto West Texas of tho
resources chosen by each for Its
exhibit, will appear in this order:
C. A. Studer of Canadian, wheat;
JamesD. Hamlin of Farwoll, land;
J, J. Gallaher of Graham, oil;
Amon G. Carter of Fort Worth, In
dustries; Tate May of Hamlin, cot-
ton and feed; B. Reagan of Big
Srlng, cattle; H. T. Overstreet of
Tcxlco, N.M., minerals; C E. Case--
bier of Fort, Stockton, climate; L.
H. Webb of Kerrvillo, wool andmo
hair; J. Thomas Davis, Stephen--
vlUo, diversification. Additional
talks will be made by W. C. Hol- -
den of Texas Technological' college
at Lubbock, leading the tour
through the West Texas museum,
and tho Rev. Willis P. Gerhart of
Abilene, conductingit through art
displays in the WTCC building.

Dedication day activities will
open at 9 o'clock in the morning
with a meeting of the WTCC agri
cultural board and West Texas
county agents, West Texas Voca
tional Agriculture teachers and
other West Texas agriculturists.
They will confer to organize and
launch the recently Inaugurated
soil and water utilization contest
of the regional chamber which
offers $1,000 In annual prizes and
to secure entranceof counties in
the contest. Clifford B. Jones of
Spur Is chairman of "the agricul
tural board. Edwin A. Spacek,new
director of development for the
WTCC, will organize the meeting.

publicity flans
Members of the editorial boardof

West Texas Today, the chamber's
monthly periodical, will meet at 10
o'clock to map further plans for
publicizing the resource and mu
seum institute. Max Bentlcy, who
will be master of ceremonies for
the afternoon broadcast, Is chair-
man of tho editorial board. Clark
Coursey,newWTCC publicity direc
tor, will assistBcntley in conduct-
ing tho meeting.

Also at 10 o'clock, there will be

as give you the actual
telephonetoday.

SOUTHERN
COMfAMY
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W CLEANER
HAPPIER

HEALTHIER
home

and it costsso little
Right bow is the time to take a step thatwill
save you thousandsof steps next winter.
ITtal GAS HEAT in your home. Say good-Vy-e

to ashes,oily soot and furnacedirt. Give
year fawHy the health-protectl- oa of even,

t
MnfrtaUe temperaturesfrom the first cool
lay la FaM HHtH the tost chilly day of Spring,

!Rm Met ef GAS HEAT b probably far Jess

ia

iicvice nJJF
3. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

--Woman Of The Week

Sadie Orr Dunbar
See Women At Social Force

By the AP Feature Service
PORTLAND, Ore. Saldle Orr

Dunbar believes organizedwoman
hood should solve 'the social prob
lems of the United States. Be-

cause she worked to put 'this be
lief into practice, Mrs. Dunbar has
lust been elected president ot the
General Federation of Women's
clubs. -

The new head of the world's
foremost organization of women
Is a large woman with soft, brown
hair slightly gray and' unbobbed.
She has'blue eyes and a ready
smile. Friends say she has a com-
forting personality,and that ono's
first impressionon meeting her Is
that "you could Bit down and talk
to her anytime."

But Mrs. Dunbar is
considerably more than a confi-
dante. Missouri-bor- she came to
Oregon as a cmid, was graduated
from Portland university, and
startedher club work In 1003, thrco
years after her marriage. (Her
husbanddied in 1928; theyhad two
children.)

Interested primarily in public
health, she was chairman of pub-
lic health, for tho Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's"clubs, and In 1915
became executive secretary of the
Oregon Tuberculosis association.
She held that post until her re-
cent election.

Oregonlans say she made the
tuberculosisassociationone or the
state's most vital organizations.'
Her work won her an honorary
degree of. doctor of humane letters

a meeting ot all West Texas local
chamber ofcommerce secretaries.
under the dlrecUon of ChesterHar
rison of Brownwood, president of
the West Texas Chamberof Com'
mcrce Manager's assoolatlon. The
object of this meeting will be to
organize a secretary's advisory
board, for tho purposeof assisting
Manager Bandeen In carrying on
tho administrative workof the or
ganization.

Reports
Five reports will be heard at an

11 o'clock assemblyof the execu
tive board and tho board of direc
tors. They area report from Pres
ident Hilburn on committeeassign
ments and organizationalprogress;
from Nichols, chairman of the
headquarterscommittee, on status
of the headquarters property;
from Cllne, as chairman of the re-
source committee, on valuations of
exhibits and rules and regulations
governing them; from Davis, as
chairman of the museum commit
tee, on regulations governing mu
seum and art displays; and from
Malcolm Meek of Abilene, new
WTCC treasurer, on budget and
finance plans and program.

A .barbecue luncheon will be
served visiting directors and com
mitteemen at 12:30 o'clock, in the
basement of the headquarters
building. The Abilene chamber of
commerce will be host at this lunch
eon and the menu will be of "Made
in Abilene Products."

Thel Westl Texas! st

will begin at 2 o'clock in the after
noon from the directors' room, with
a loua speaker Hookupin the ex
hibit halls. Music will be furnished
by the official WTCC band, the
Abilene high school Eagles.

From 3 to 10 o'clock the West
Texas chamber of commerce will
hold open house. It will be the
first Ume that exhibits have been
pronounced' ready for Inspection,
although hundreds of visitors, in
cluding several school delegations,
already have viewed the displays.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr, and Mrs. J. V. Bechtold ot
Los Angeles spent Saturday night
with the latter cousin, Joseph
Butts. They were to resumetheir
automobile trip to Ablngton, Va.,
where, they will spend their vaca-
tion with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Isaac'Newton, of Seymour
returned to her homethis weekend
after a visit with her sister. Mrs.
Nell Hllllard.

Dr. E. O. Estes of Dallas passed
through Big Spring Friday after-
noon, en route to Kcrmlt, where he
went on professionalbusiness.

By NANCY PHILIPS
LUBBOCK, May 28--The final

social activities of the year have
come to a reluctant end and dread-
ed Dead Week hasset In at Tech.
The dormitory halls are supposed
to be as quiet as underground
tombs, but, as expected, they fall
to tneasureup and are' more like
subway stations. Wa are grasp-
ing at the brief bit of fun and com
panionship that is left us before
school Is out Wa may never see
some df our closest cronies, again
or swear and laugh at the some
things wherein lies, the tragedy.of
school's end but there'salways the
rosy, exciting future and we
haven't time to look back. Besides,
us a sura sign or getting eld.

Everybody U feverishly .prepar-
ing for tho last day Inspection of
rooms. The school Is doteralaoa
to use every cent of the breakage
deposit so niches ia the atuseo
walls are bslng tilled rttk UM
powder, dented acU 1st

kvl4 off -- with Itmariall yaWs,
ovtM wtta. a

saoadlngsolar a saves i

Iftlaew Ja taw Mprhi

Jr

from Oregon's Llnfleld college last
year the first ever given to a
woman by-tha-t school.

Besides herwork with the as--
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Mrs. .Saldle Orr Dunbar

soclatlon,she waaan instructor in
community organizations in the
University of Oregon'sdepartment
of nursing education.

In 193S, elected first vice-pres- l-

dentof theGeneral Federation,she
expressedher creed this way:

Womenmust "plumb to the very
depths their own potential force
as organizedwomen for tho denn--

Ito solution of some of our un
solved social problems."

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Fox Stripling returned Friday
evening from a business trip to
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond have re
turned from San Antonio where
they attended tho annual state
meeUng for Lions clubs.

L. S. Bonner of Big Spring, who
underwent an appendicitis opera--
tlpn at Marshall recently, is report-
ed to bo getting along nicely.

Miss Peggy Woosley of Brady
is a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dhelas Reed this weekend.

Miss Rhcba Travis Is spending
the weekend with her parents in
Lubbock.

Mrs. G. W. Dabney, daughter,
Florence,and son,-- Ray Lewis, arc
spending Saturday and Sunday
visiting in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. F. Laney and daughter
planned to leave Sunday for a trip
to Farmersville and Denton.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan and daughter,
Peggy, recently returned from a
trip to Houston and Galveston.
They also visited with Mrs. Hogan's
parents in Magnolia, Ark.

Mrs. Lloyd Stamper and daugh
ter, Frances, left Saturday for
Dallas where Mrs. Stampers moth-
er Is ill.

Ben Davis of Abilene, who was
In Big Spring on a business trip
for several days, returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. Ssm Goldman and daugh-
ter, Jimmle Lou, are expected to
return from SweetwaterSundayor
Monday where they have beenfor
several days visiting.

GeorgeMiller of Big Spring, Dar--
old Wilson and Everett Scott of
Pecos left Saturday ror Abilene to
attend a Boy Scout camporee.
Wilson Is to be one of the judges.

TulU Robb and Dr.. M. H. Ben-
nett are expected to return Sunday
from Dallas where they have been
on a short businesstrip.

i
Mrs. B. Porch of Temple Is here

visiting her brother, L. E. Wilson.

Miss Jewel Barton is attending
the funeral of an aunt, Miss Min
erva Taylor, in Clyde, Texas, Sun
day,

Ben M. Davis of Abilene, who
has been a businessvisitor in Bis
Spring for "several days, has re
turned to bis home.

Final

bewildered beds, dejected lamps
With split throats are rejuvenated
with a bit of string and a Jot of
hope, and when the checker does
come the occupants will drape
themselveslanguidly over objects
that defied their constructive ef-

forts andattecaptto bids the rebel
defects.

A peculiar thing happened the
pther night a bed folded up and
stubbornly refused to come dowa.
The victim' of this erratlo declsloa
emitted screechesof distress,gath
ered herself together and shakily
climbed to the floor, believing her
self to be la the throes of a night-
mare. She confronted the upright
semblanceof a bed, changed her
mind and summoned aid. That
five girl could not budge tho bed
was ridiculous but it seemed to
rally its forces at eachsavageob--
staught. Finally one girl deftly bo--
aan to take the bed apart which
mat with the natural objeclloa o
UMgOWMr. M I o;Jck ia ta
aanrntnsr tM aad was still up asit

altt
I tavsrt aWMr VMM

Tech Studes Making Some Hasty
Repairs Before

ZMaarQawaSaaVssaW

Year-En-d

Inspection Of Dormitory Rooms

READING
AND

WRITING
SUNDAY: If you have friends,as

we do. Who are forever saying,1
"now what instrument played that
melody?" while listening to a con
cert, give them H. W. Schrawtz'a
"The Story of Musical Instru
ments. This will Identify any In
strument for any listener, and it
will also tell how the Instrument
came to be what it Is today, and
what its capabilitiesare. It's a ref-
erence work In a sense,but could
be read Straight through with
pleasure. (Doubleday, Doran! $3.
90).

Monday Norman Moore has
done one of the neater tricks of
the week in "How to Draw What
Tou See.1-- Ho has separated the
problem of' drawing from the art
ist; his book does not tell how to
Interpret life through drawing,but
merely how, anybodywith' eyes and

pencil can learn the simple rules
the proceeding. Hlllman-Cur- l

1JS0.)

Tuesday: "Television: A Struggle
for Power," is not preciselya book
about an art. It Is the story of ra
dio and television to date, and an
ouUine of tho momentouschanges
(dangerssometimes)which are on
the way. Frank Waldrop and Jo
seph Borkln have made a good Job
of It (Morrow: $2.70.)'

Wednesday: Beingno actor, this
writer can form no estimate of the
practical features of Miriam A.
Franklin's "Rehearsal: the Princi
ples and Practice of Acting." But
tho book reads sensibly, is reason
ably brief, and Is not overloaded
with arty cliches. (Prentice-Hal-l:

$3.50.)
Thursday: Claire Rels "Com

posers in America',' Is purely a ref-
erencework; Shecovers the period
from 1012 to '1937, giving a brief
biography ot each composer, some
facts about the performanceshe
has had, and a list of his works
With their playing time, publisher
If any, and date, of composition.
(Macmlllon: $3.50.)

Friday: A practical guide to in
telligent play directing was aimed
at by Allen Crayon. In his "Play
Directing." (Prentice-Hall- : $30).

Saturday: And finally there is a
new edition of "Allen's Synonyms
and Antonyms," revised, somewhat
enlarged and just as valuable as
ever. Rogers Thesaurus and Al

f j

.

len's "Synonyms" havehelped many
a writer over many a Baa spec
(HarpeYs: $8.)

CAL BOYKIN MOVED
TO MOTHER-IN-LAW'- S

HOME AT ROGHELLE
Calvin Boykln, manager of the

Crawford hotel, who has been In
Scott & White hospital ia Temple
following major surgery several
weeks ago, was able to be moved
to the home of his mothcr-tn-la-

at Rochclle. Tex-- whero hewill re
cuperate before returning to Slg
Spring. He continues to make
steadyprogresstoward recovery.

SENT TO PAMPA
S. W. Dean, assistant manager

of Montgomery Ward store in Big
Spring, has been transferred to
Pampa, effective June 1st. Mr.
Dean and family, who moved hero
severalmonths ago from Clovls, N.
M., will leavo Big Spring Monday
for their now home. He will bo
succeeded hero by Charles Boyd,
formerly of the Lubbock store.

"SPEEDY"
'3PEEPY, FORS6RVICE, rwHATACAi

RCUABIUTV, ECONOMY, IT
AMO CDNFOX YbU CAHT
MAT THESE U$CP MRS OF

FRANK fc- -

MACKEY

y

mV Hf

. .

)
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Of morrow s

EAST
Both circles to met at the

fer speetal
and social.

JaraeaE. Llles, Big an.
Mary Price, OkkL

J. W. Garden City, aad
Estelte

New Cars
F. W. Ober,

sedan.
O. P. sedan;

Tnriltatrlnl rnmmlft i9 f ft

nktmlu. wit rnnrmivm fa k..n
called for an session'

at 8 p. m. Cliff Wiley,
at tho meet

ings in tne cnamDor onices.

SOUNDS

1931 FORD 41 CC

1934 DODOE SEDAN (j 1 Q C

1935
SEDAN ,

1934' DODGE
SEDAN v

1938 PaidOn Any

MeMOBfe;4
w39k mX MMMm

aLGaT?MaMaA lR!p T VbW MaMaV

AmtmHncirig

That Tide Bamfe

Will Cteee
All DayMmday,
May Tfcirttotli,
MeMrial Day

The
&

CALENDAR
MtrNtt

FOURTH Beptki Cfeltrefe:

church, 3:30 o'clock,
hospital program

Public Records
Marriage Xleeases

Spring,
Bartlcsville,

Davis,
Hopper, Coahoma,

Goldsmith: Packard

Griffin, Chevrolet

COMMITTEE

Important
Monday
chairman,will preside

UKeTRUCl
ErtftuC

pickup $109
DELIVERY" $199

PLYMOUTH stOIC$619
tOilC$fK)

License

Be

MKET1NQ

Car You

ParkU Scene
ptBirthdayParty
For JeanPearoe

The eny paric waa fc mm
a. Bariv for Jaa Nuw n
braUd her statti btrtMa MJtlrsr- -
Miry Friday aftanteotu After aa
aftorwoow ef playing, pwttofc aad
MrtMay eak ta watt aad ptak
were served.

Guests returned to: the home4C.
the honoree where they flaWI
with pole aadMm for fevors flMOt
behind the diva. Tb aM

alrptaaesand tfc. girls 1MM
given dolls.

Mrs. Wayne Peare,Mother of
Jean was assisted In
by Mrs. Bill Bell, Mrs. U B. Wat
dref, Mrs. MaurlneAmtek aadMrs
R; C. Hltt

Guestswere Patsy Sue MeDanUl.
Betty Jean Underwood, Joan and
Don Pickle, Ronald Knaus,Jo Ann
Simmons, Sue CaroHno' Wasion,
Ray Adams, Nancy Whitney, La-Ru-e

Tucker, Doris Jean Clay,
ClaricePetty, Mary Sue Bell, Rich
ard Hltt, Hal Dee Farley. BUlie
Low. Waldrep, Beverly Amlck and
Ruth Ann Fllnn.

--by FRANK MACKEY

$400
$400
$445
$445

Purchase
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1936 FORD
SEDAN

1936 FORD
SEDAN ............i.

1936 DODGE
COUPE

1938 PLYMOUTH
SEDAN .

That

City

entertaining
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We join the nation in paying tribute toy
thosewho fought andfell for their coun-

try . . . who paid the ultimate price of
patriotism.We pay respect also to our
own . . honorroll . . . citizensof Howard
county who answeredthe call andnever,

returned. Let's keep their memory

bright! .
-
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